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I  IP o sit iv e ly  T h e  L ast W eek
Sale Closes Saturday, May 28
The last opportunity to get Shoes 
and Furnishings at Prices Lower 
Than Ever Quoted Before in Rock” 
land. \
LADIES’ SHOES
Ladies’ *3.50 B urt Boots and Low Shoes,
for *2.79
“ *3.00 Boots and Oxfords for *2.39
“ *2.50 “  “ “ for *1.89
“ *2.00 “ “ “ for *1.69
Odd lots and odd pairs sold at greater reduc­
tion in prices.
LADIES HIGH CUT SHOES—a few pairs 
tha t must go.
*1.50 High Cut Shoes for *3.29
*4.00 “  “ “ for *2.98
MEN’S SHOES
M en’s *4.00 Barry and Crossett Boots 
and Oxfo ds a t *3.29
M en’s *3.50 Boots and Oxfords at 2.79 
“ 3.00 “ « “ “ 2.39
“ 2.50 “ “ “ “ 1.98
« 2.25 “ “ “ “ 1.79
“ 2.00 “ “ “ “ 1.69
Many odd lots at prices far below cost. 
MEN’S SLIPPERS from 29c to *1.49
W ore fiOc to  $2.00
A few pairs MEN’S HIGH CUT SHOES
*5.00 Shoes, *3.79 -*-1.00 Shoes $2.98
Ladies *1.00 Slippers 
“ *1.25
E ducator *2.00 Shoes 
“ 1.75 “
“ 1.50 “
Men’s Evcrstick Rubbers, 89c 
A few pairs Men’s Rubber Boots at Bargain 
Prices.
BOYS and GIRLS SHOES AT REDUCED PRICES
Children’s *1.50 Shoes *1.19
“ L25 “ 98c
In fan t’s 25c Soft-sole Shoes igc






C lik tt *1.50 Shirts, $1.19
M onarch *1.00 Shirts, 79c
*1.00 Union Suits, 79c
All 50c U nderw ear, 39c
All 50c Neckwear, 39c
All 25c Neckwear, 19c
All 26c Ilose, 19c All 50c Hose 39c
*1.00 Dress Cloves, 79c
*1.50 D ress Gloves, *1.19
*1.00 F lannel Shirts, 79c
*1.50 F lannel Shirts, $1.19
*2.00 F lannel Shirts, *1.59





*1.00 W orking Gloves,
50c W orking Gloves,
50c Suspenders, 39c 25c Suspenders,
Scarf P in  Links and Sets At Cost 
*5.50 Coat Sweaters, *4.19
6.00 Coat Sweaters, 3,69
4.00 Coat Sweaters , 3.19
3.00 Coat Sweaters, 2.19
2.00 Coat Sweaters, 1.59
Linen Collais, Arrow  and II. & I. brand,
each 10c
Litholin R ubber Collars, each 19c
ALL GOODS ARE NEW AND UP-TO-DATE. COME EARLY WHILE W t HAVE YOUR STYLE 
A  S A L E  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y
391 Main Street P n n i / 1













T W I C E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  CO.
! " A lw ay s g i r o  th e  o th e r  follow  w ho f 
seem s dow n  a n d  o u t a  ch an ce  to  g e t  * 
|  u p  a n d  in a g a in .4* «
A REPUBLICAN STA TE CONVENTION
W ill l>e h e ld  in  C ity  Mall A u g u s ta . W E D ­
N E S D A Y , J U N E  2 0 , 1 0 1 0 , a t  10 .0 0  o ’c lo c k  
a . in  , fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  n o m in a tin g  ennd i- 
d a te s  fo r  G o v e rn o r an ti S ta te  A u d ito r  to  h “ 
s u p p o r te d  a t  th e  S ep to m h o re le c tio n , and  tu rn s- 
a c t l r g  such  o th e r  b u sin ess  a s  m ay p ro p erly  
com e b e fo re  it.
T he basis o f re p re se n ta tio n  is a? fo llow s: 
E ach  c ity , to w n  an d  p la n ta tio n  w ill he e n tit le d  
to  one  d e lo g a to ; and  lo r  each  75 vo ,es c a s t  for 
th e  R epu b lican  c a n d id a te  fo r G overno r in 1908 
an  a d d itio n a l do learate; a n d  fo r  a f ra c tio n  o f  40 
v o te s  in ex cess  o f  75 v o les , a  f u r th e r  a d d itio n a l 
d e leg a te . V acan c ie s  in th e  d e leg a tio n  o f auy 
c ity , tow n o r  p la n ta tio n  can only  he Ailed by 
re s id e n ts  o f  th e  co u n ty  in  w h ich  th e  vacancy  
e x is ts .
T he S ta te  c o m m itte e  w ill he in session  in the  
an te -ro o m  o f  th e  C ity  H all a t  one o ’clock o f th e  
d ay  o f th e  co n v e n tio n , fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f r e ­
v i v in g  c re d e n tia ls  o f d e le g a te s , in  o rd e r  to 
he e lig ib le  to  p a r t ic ip a te  In th e  con v en tio n , 
de leg a te s  m u s t do e lec ted  su b se q u e n t to  d a te  
o f  th e  call fo r  th is  c o n v en tio n .
All e lec to rs  o f  M aine, w h a te v e r  th e ir  po litic a l 
a ffilia tions m ay h a v e  b een , w ho b e liev e  in th e  
gen e ra l p r in c ip le s  an d  policy  o f  th e  R epub lican  
p a r ty  and  d e s ire  its  success  a t  th o  polls in th e  
co m in g  e lec tio n  in th is  .State, a re  co rd ia lly  in 
v ite d  to  u n ite  u n d e r  th is  call in e le c tin g  d e le ­
g a te s  to  th e  c o n v en tio n .
P e r  o rd e r  R ep u b lican  S ta te  C om m ittee .
B Y RO N  HO YD,
F ra n k  H . B hiooh , Secretary.
K N O X  COUNTY D E L E G A T E S
A p p le to n
C ainden
C ush in g
F r ie n d sh ip
H ope
H u rr ic a n e  Is le  
N o rth  H aven  
R ock land
R o ck p o rt 
Ho T hom as to r  
S t. G eorge 
T h o m asto n  
U n ion  
V in a ih av en  
W a rre n  
W a sh in g to n  
PL A N T A T IO N S
1 I M uscle R idge
$30,000 FIRST MORTGAGE 5% BONDS
ST0NINGT0N (ME.) WATER CO.
D ated  J a n u a ry  1. 1910 In te r e s t  P ayab le  J a n u a ry  an d  J u ly  D ue  J a n u a ry  1, 1930 
S u b je c t to  ca ll a f te r  J a n u a ry  1, 1915, a t  105 a n d  in te r e s t  
D enom inations $5 0 0  a n J  $1 ,000
C a p i t a l i z a t i o n ]
C a p ita l S to ck , fu lly  paid  in , $10,000
N otes P a y a b le , i ,5 0 0
B onded  D ebt, 30,000
$41,500
rep re se n tin g  a c tu a l  cost of the  P la n t.
l l o n d e d  D e b t  I / « u  T h a n  75  P e r  C e n t o f  C o s t
A CORPORATION OWNED AND MANAGED BY THE TOWN
W hile  th e  S to n ln g to n  W a te r  C om pany Is a  co rp o ra tio n  th e  e n tire  C upital S to ck  is 
ow ned by  th e  to w n , u n d e r  a u th o r i ty  to  p u rc h a se  b y  an  A c t of th e  L e g is la tu re .
T h e  D irec to rs  a re  t h e  Tow n O fficers; and  e lec ted  a t  each  a n n u a l I ow n M eeting , and  
a fu ll re p o rt of i h e  w a te r  com pany  Is Included  In t h e  a n n u a l to w n  R eport.
T h e  T ow n , u n d e r  a  JO-year c o n tra c t ,  n ay s *1,500 a n n u a lly  fo r w a te r ,  w h ich  eq u a ls  
th e  in te r e s t  on  th e  11 ra iled  D eb t, a n d  w ill bo ap p lie d  fo r  th a t  p u rp o se .
IMant isi«r, P o rt lau d , u ................ ............ . —  ----- - — _■ wui th e  tow n  fu rn ish e s  an  a b u n d a n c e  ot good  w a te r  
i p u m p s  h av e  a c a p a c ity  o r 700 g a ls , u m iu u te  a n d  a re  lo c a te d  m a 
m . T h e  s ta n d  p ip e  is o f  iron  or 300,000 g a ls , c a p a c i ty .  T h e re  is a
.............................t‘ to w n  v a ry in g  fro m  52 to  80 lb s ., a cco rd in g  to  lo ca tio n . I h e  p ipe
isT uostfy lo , 8 an il 6 in . o a s t  iron  ami w ell la id .
lire  p ro o f  b r ic k  s ta t io n ,  
w a te r  p re s  su re  in th e  to n  v a ry in g  1
m l 10. d ti c nd ------  , , , * . . .  ....u,..
A ll th e  la-gal a n d  E n g in e e r in g  d e ta ils  have  boon looked  a f te r  by A tto rn e y s  a u d  Kn- 
n ee re  se le c te d  by  u s .
W e  R e c o m m e n d  I h e  B o n d s  u l  l*AK m id  I n t e r e s t
M A Y N A R D  S. B IR D  6c CO .
I I  S im O O L  S T R K K T , U O U K M N I I  M A IN E
MMMMMMWMT
H A R N ESS
Tie Most ComplelB Line of Haim ii Knox County
N E W , F R E S H  G O O D S
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER*
Gentlemen’s Driving Harness, 812.00 to 845.00
Grocery Harness, 18.00 to -55.00
Express Harness, 22.00 to 50.00
Double Team Harness, 35.00 to 00,00
All Styles Trimming—Everything for the Horse and Stable 
CUSTOM WORK and REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
C. E. SHOREY
SUCC’JJSSOK TO C. M. S U L L IV A N
483 Main Street Telephone 104-5
T  37tf
W ITH THE STEAMBOATS
In te re s t  p reva ils  am o n g  th e  s team ­
b o a t m en on the B an g o r a n d  o th e r  d i­
visions of tho E a s te rn  S team sh ip  Co. 
as  to  th e  p robab le  re su lt  o f tho exper­
im en t to  be tried  th is  s e a l on of b u rn ­
in g  oil on th o  tu rb in e s  H a rv a rd  and  
Yale. I f  it is successfu l, an d  P res. 
A u stin  believes th a t  ,\*tt w ill be, It Is 
p robab le  th a t  It w ill "it bo long  before 
th e  s team sh ip s  Bell Vst an d  Cam den 
w ill a lso  be bu rn in g  oil, th u s  g e ttin g  
rid  o f th e  c inders th a t  a re  so tro u b le­
som e and  u n p lea sa n t a t  th e  p resen t 
tim e. T h e  H a rv a rd  a n d  Y ale go on 
tho  B oston-N ew  Y ork ru n  M ay 23.
S te am e r M onhegan Is b a c k  on the 
R o ck lan d -P o rtlan d  ru n  a g a in  a f te r  re ­
ceiv ing  general re p a irs  a t  Camden. 
T he  M ineola, w hich  h a s  been  talcing 
h e r  p lace  on th e  P o r tla n d  ru n  Is now 
h au led  up  a t  Cam den in th e  c h a ra c te r  
of a  sp a re  boat.
T he fish ing  fleets of C a n a d a ’s m ari­
tim e provinces consist of 26,315 boats 
and  10S2 vessels. W ith in  tin- next few 
y ears  tills  en tire  fleet will be supplied 
w ith  gasoline m otors, tlie  Use of which 
Is grow ing. On th e  fa rm s  also in these 
provinces th e  gasoline m o to r h as  com ­
m enced to  d isplace th e  w indm ill, a n i­
m al pow er and  the s team  engine. The 
su p e rio rity  of A m erican  m akes is gen­
era lly  conceded.
Joseph Elwell & Co.
STOCKS and
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
B ought aud  bold o u tr ig h t  or ou 
c o n serv a tiv e  m arg in .
Long d istan ce  phone connection . 
P rices  received  e v e ry  d a y , in ­
c lu d in g  op en in g  un d  closing .
Ladies’ Private Entrance
Com e in und get th e  prices.
E. F. Gould, Mgr.
W IL L O U G H B Y  BLOCK
Box 250 Phone 345
ROCKLAND. M AINE.
SECOND D ISTR IC T REPUBLICAN 
CONVENTION
T he Second  D is tr ic t  R ep u b lic*  n C onven tion  
w ill be h e ld  in  C ity  H all. L ew ig ton . T H U R S ­
D A Y , .June* 3 0 , 191 0 , 1 o ’clock  p m ., fo r tlio 
p u rp o se  of n o m in a tin g  a  c a n d id a te  fo r C ongress 
to  be vo ted  fo r a t  th e  S e p te m b e r  e le c t io n ; e le c t­
ing  a  d i s t r ic t  c o m m itte e  a n d  t ra n sa c tin g  any  
o th e r  b u s in e ss  th a t  m ay p ro p e rly  com e befo re  it.
T he b asis  o f  re p re se n ta tio n  w ill be as fo llow s; 
E ach  c ity , to w n  an d  p la n ta tio n  w ill be en tit le d  
to  one  d e le g a te , an d  fo r  each  75 v o tes  c a s t fo r 
th e  R ep u b lican  c a n d id a te  fo r  G overno r in 1908 
an  a d d itio n a l d e le g a te ,  an d  fo r a  f rac tio n  of 
40 v o te s  in ex cess  o r  75 a n  a d d itio n a l d e leg a te . 
V acanc ies  in  th o  d e leg a tio n  o f  any  c ity , tow n 
o r  p la n ta t io n  can  on ly  be tilled  by a  re s id e n t of 
th e  c o u n ty  in  w h ich  tho  vacancy  e x is ts .
T lie D is tr ic t  co m m itte e  w ill be in session  in 
th e  rec e p tio n  room  o f  th o  h a ll a t  12 o ’clock m. 
on th e  m o rn in g  o f th e  c o n v e n tio n  fo r tho  pu r 
pose o f  re c e iv in g  th e  c re d e n tia ls  of th e  d e le ­
g a te s . D eleg a tes  in  o rd e r  to  be e lig ib le  to p ir- 
tn  ip a tc  in th o  o o n v e n tio a  m u s t l*e e lec ted  sub  
se q u e n t to  th e  d a te  o f tl ie  c a ll  lo r  th is  co n v en ­
tio n .
The c h a irm a n  of tho  v a r io u s  d e leg a tio n s  a re  
re q u e s te d  to  fo rw a rd  a  lu ll  l i s t  o f  th e  d e leg a tes  
an d  a l te r n a te s  to  th e  s e c re ta ry  o f  th o  d is t r i  t 
c o m m itte e , H . H . H a s tin g s , b e th e l ,  M aine , as 
soon as  th e y  » re  chosen .
P e r  o rd e r  R ep u b lican  D is tr ic t  C o m m ittee .
F R E D  W . W IG H T , C h airm an . 
H. H . H A ST IN G S, S e c re ta ry .
L ew isto n , M aine, May 6, 1910.
I t is e s tim a te d  th a t  th e  autom obile 
for p h y s ic ian s’ use does th e  w ork of 
two horses in 40 p e r c e n t less time.
T he F e d e ra l incom e tax  bill was 
killed in th e  S ena te  T h u rsd a y  by a  vote 
of 23 to 11 , and  is now d ead  a s  fa r  as 
M assach u se tts  is concerned.
P ipe line  connections, say s  the 
A m erican  IMadhinist, h a v e  been com ­
pleted by  w hich  it  is possible to pipe 
oil from  th e  Oklahoma, w ells to New 
York H a rb o r. Oil has  been s ta r te d  on 
the long  jo u rn ey  of 1500 miles. This is 
th e  longest pipe line in  th e  world.
L. L. C e n tn e r  h as  re tu rn e d  to P ro v ­
idence, R. I., a f te r  sp end ing  several 
day s  in  B e lfa s t on business. W hile 
th ere  lie a tte n d e d  th e  rem oval of the
m ain
from  th e  tom b to tlie fam ily  lot in 
G rove cem etery . Mr. G rn tn e r  h as  sold 
Ills son’s business in H a r tfo rd . Conn., 
to W. A. G en tner, and h as  disposed of 
th e  horse, G allagher, 2.n.'?VSj to p a rties  
In Springfield, M ass.
W hen G overnor C harles K. H ughes 
tak es  liis s e a t on tlie suprem e court 
bench ho w ill be tlie seven th  citizen  of 
th e  s ta te  o f New  York to a tta in  th a t 
d istinction . T h is  is a  g re a te r  num ber 
th an  any  o th er s la te  h a s  fu rn ished , 
M assach u se tts  and  Ohio h ave  each  con­
trib u ted  six  judges. M assach u se tts  
holds th e  record  for leng th  of rep re ­
sen ta tio n  in th e  court. T h e  len g th  of 
sen d ee  of h e r sons is only tw o y ears  
sh o rte r  th an  the life of th e-co u rt.
W hen all in te res t is tu rn e d  tow ard  
H alley ’s  com et, it Is in te re s tin g  to  re ­
m em ber th a t  H alley  was born a t I la g -  
g erston  In 1656. H is fa th e r, who was 
a  w ealth y  soap  dealer, e s tab lished  in 
th e  c ity , sen t his son to S t. P a u l’s 
school, w here he very  soon m ade his 
m ark  in m ath em atic s  and  classics. 
Even a t  tlie  age of 15 Ids m ain  delight 
w as in tlie construc tion  of d ia ls  and 
com pass observations. I t  Is a  m istake  
to suppose th a t  he d iscovered  tlie 
com et called a f te r  1dm ; he m ere ly  p re ­
dicted Its periodic re tu rn —London 
Globe.
F ro m  s ta t is t ic s  secured a t  th e  office 
of th e  in su ra n c e  com m issioner and 
taken  from  T h e  S ta n d a rd , an  in su r­
ance p ap er published in B oston, it is 
learned  th a t  th e  fire losses for the 
m onth of A pril were not only  less th an  
for th e  sam e m onth of th e  y e a r  1909,
1 int w ere low er th an  th ey  have been 
for th e  m onth  of A pril s ince  1905. 
T here  w ere no unusual fe a tu re s  con­
nected w ith  th e  m o n th 's  record  and  
tlie losses w ere widely d is tr ib u te d . Con­
cern ing  th e  fire loss in M aine d u r in g  
th e  m onth of A pril it is lea rned  th a t  
tlie  n um ber of fires which occurred  In 
the s ta te  d u r in g  the m onth , w here th e  
resu ltin g  loss am ounted  to  $10,000 o r  
over, w as two, th e  to ta l loss therefrom  
being $50,000. In  April, 1909, th e  n u m ­
ber of fires of the  above c la ss  w hich 
occurred w as three, and th e  loss w as 
$45,000, a  com parison  of w hich  losses 
show s an increase  of $5000 in th a t  of 
th e  p a s t  m onth . Com pared w ith  the 
fire loss in th e  s ta te  d u rin g  the m onth  
of M arch, w hich w as $265,000, th a t  of 
April show s a  decrease of $215,00.
LITTLEFIELD ON LABOR
Former Congressman Talks About S trikes 
and Their Relation to Law.
F orm er C ongressm an  C harles E. L i t ­
tlefield in a  lec tu re  in C arneg ie  ball. 
New  York, on  th e  Law  in R ela tion  to 
L abor U nions, sa id :
"T he em b a rra ss in g  th in g  to labor 
unions is th a t  s tr ik es  devoid of u n law ­
ful fea tu re s—-such a s  In tim id a tio n  and  
th e  use of fo rce an d  violence—a re  de­
void of successfu l re su lts . V ery  few  
of th e  s tr ik es  of w hich w e rea d  a re  not 
c h a rac te rized  by  c ircu m stan ces  w hich 
tho c o u rts  ca ll un law fu l.
"E v en  ln  cases o f peacefu l p icke ting  
g rea t ca re  is n ecessary  to p rev en t 
th re a ts  an d  th e  use of ab u siv e  ep ith e ts , 
which offend th e  law . P u re ly  law fu l 
p icketing  w ould n o t be  v e ry  effective."
The cond itions d u rin g  s tr ik es , th e  e x ­
c item en t, th e  m en w a lk in g  a b o u t on 
th e  s tre e t w ith  n o th in g  to  occupy th em  
b u t th e ir  grievances, a lso  fav o red  v io­
lence, he sa id :
•T h e  lab o r union Is o rd in a rily  a  vol­
u n ta ry  body.” h e  said . “T h e re  h a s  been 
considerab le  d iscussion  a s  to  th o  p ro ­
p rie ty  an d  necessity  of h a v in g  lab o r 
unions incorporate . Now , in co rp o ra­
tion is u su a lly  a  reso u rce  to  avoid in ­
div idual liab ility . I th in k  th e  public 
peace is b e tte r  served  by  th e  n o n -in ­
corpora tion  of labor unions.
"The em ployer’s  view  th a t  labor
c a rry  o u t th e ir  c o n tra c ts  if th e y  were 
incorporated  Is larg e ly  illusory. There  
Is no such  th in g  ns th e  compluBion of 
th e  p erfo rm an ce  of a  c o n tra c t fo r  s e r­
vice. T h e  g rea t co n serv a tiv e  fea tu re  
o f th e  v o lu n ta ry  association  is t h a t  the  
m em bers m ay  be held Jo in tly  an d  sev­
e ra lly  fo r th e  a c ts  of each  an d  a ll  for 
th e  association .
"T here  is no question  th a t  th e  m ost 
effective w ay  fo r p rev en tin g  s tr ik e s  of 
th e  c h a ra c te r  prohib ited  by  law  is n 
w rit  o f in junc tion . T h is d e s tro y s  the 
effectiveness of th e  s tr ik e  a s  is show n 
by  d a lly  exam ple. B u t th e  In junc tion  
c an n o t com pel th e  p erfo rm an ce  of a  
c o n tra c t of service. Such a n  in ju n c ­
tion  would p rescribe  in v o lu n ta ry  s e r­
v itu d e  an d  would be un law fu l un d er 
tlie  constitu tio n . E ven  th e  com m on 
ty p e  of th ea tr ic a l in junc tions  Issued 
w hen perfo rm ers  un d er c o n tra c t  w ith  
one m an ag e r seek em ploym ent e lse­
w here do not compel perfo rm ance. Ail 
th e  co u rts  do in those cases is to  re ­
s tra in  th e  p erfo rm ers  from  w o rk in g  for 
a  new m an a g e r d u rin g  th e  c o n tra c t 
period. T h e re  h as  never been a n  In­
ju n ctio n  to  m ake a  s inger s in g  o r  an  
a c to r  ac t."
Mr. L ittlefield  said th a t  of th e  in ­
junctio n s  g ran te d  by th e  F e d e ra l co u rts  
In recen t y ears, 94 per cen t did not 
concern  labor con troversies. O nly one 
s ta te  In tho U nion. C alifo rn ia , he said  
lias pronounced the boyco tt r ig h t  and  
proper as a  w eapon In lab o r co n tro ­
versies. Mr. L ittlefie ld  p raised  P re s i­
d e n t T a f t  Tor m ak in g  a s  a  F ed e ra l 
Judge, "som e of the  ab le s t decisions on 
unions and  in d u str ia l com bina tions  
now found ln th o  books.”
T he p rincip le  g rievance of lab o r  lead ­
e rs  a g a in s t in junc tions, sa id  M r. L ittle ­
field, w as th e ir  cla im  th a t  in ju n c tio n s  
res tra in ed  c rim e and p rev en ted  s tr ik ­
e rs from  o b ta in in g  tr ia l by  Jury . H e 
ou tlined  a t  som o leng th  th e  leg a l th eo ­
ry  th a t  th e  sam e  a c t  m ig h t a t  once be 
a  public c rim e and  a  civ il in ju ry , and 
th a t  th e  co u rts  of eq u ity  could  n o t be 
relieved by  th e ir  responsib ility  to  p ro ­
tec t p ro p erty  by in junc tion . H e  quo ted  
from  th e  S en a te  d eba tes d u r in g  tlie  
consideration  o f tho  S h e rm an  A n ti- 
T ru s t  a c t  to  show  th a t  th o  D a n b u ry  
H a t te r ’s ca se  w a s  in accord  w ith  th e  
de te rm in a tio n  of th e  law m a k e rs  not to  
exem pt lab o r unions from  t h a t  law .
Tho law  on  sy m p a th e tic  s tr ik es , he 
said , w as co n ta in ed  In a  decision  by 
P resid en t T a f t  w hen a  F e d e ra l C lr- I 
cu it judge. T h e  p assage  be  q u o ted  w as 
from  /the decision g a in s t P h e la n  a n d  j 
D ebs in th e  P u llm an  s tr ik e .
All th e  em ployees h ad  th e  r ig h t  to 
q u it th e ir  em ploym ent, b u t th ey  h ad  
no r ig h t to  com bine to  q u it in o rd e r  to  
th ereb y  com pel th e ir  em ployer to  w ith ­
d raw  from  a  m u tu a lly  p ro fitab le  re la  
tlon w ith  a  th ird  person,* w h en  th e  re ­
latio n  th u s  th o u g h t to bo b ro k en  b ad  
no effect w h a te v er on th e  c h a ra c te r  
and  rew ard  of th e ir  serv ices.
“T he  g ig an tic  c h a ra c te r  of th e  con­
sp iracy  of th e  A m erican  R a ilw a y  union 
s ta g g e rs  th e  im ag ination . P h e la n  and  
D e ,s  an d  th e ir  a ssoc ia tes proposed  by  
in citin g  th e  em ployes of a ll  th e  ra i l­
w ays to  q u it th e ir  em ploym ent w ith o u t 
an y  d issa tis fac tio n  w ith  th e  te rm s  • • • 
to  com pel P u llm an , fo r w hose a c ts  
tho  ra ilw ay  com panies (are )  n o t re ­
sponsible to p ay  m ore w ag es  to  h is  
em ployes.”
T h is so rt  of in d irect com pulsion , Mr. 
L ittlefield  said , is u n iv ersa lly  u n law fu l. 
H e  sa id  th a t  th e  a v e rag e  m em b er of a  
lab o r union is a s  law -ab id in g  a s  an y  
o th e r  citizen , an d  If th e  in d iv id u a l r e ­
sp o n sib ility  could be b ro u g h t hom e to 
him  as  ln th o  D an b u ry  h a t te r s ’ case, 
w here  over $200,000 d am ag es w ere  a s ­
sessed a g a in s t th e  union, th e  n u m b er 
of s tr ik es  w ould  decrease. T h e  law  
h ad  so long  been Inopera tive  in  reg a rd  
to  s tr ik e s  t h a t  union m en h ad  come, lie 
said, to believe th a t  th ey  m ig h t do a n y ­
th in g  w ith  im pun ity .
Tho lec tu re  w as delivered  u n d e r  the  
auspices of th e  F o rd h am  U n iv e rs ity  
School of L aw , D ean F u lle r  presid ing .
C b a i s  on B o o k s .
Dickon’s lovers, w hore n u m b ers  do 
not decrease ns th e  y ears  g o  by, will 
he in terested  in a sketch  of "D icken’s 
Child C h a ra c te rs .” w ritten  by  L ady  
D oughty  fo r  the  D ickensian , and  re ­
p rin ted  In the D iving A g o  for M ay 7.
IT. R ider H ag g ard  has w ritte n  y e t 
an o th e r novel on th e  m y ste ries  of A n­
cient E gypt. I ts  nam e In “M orning 
S ta r ,” and Tun. the  heroine, in of tho 
type th a t  Mr. H ag a rd  in troduced  to  
fam e when he c rea ted  th e  c h a r t  te r  
’’.She.’’ T he book will be published  by 
Cassell & Co.
“To m easure  any  form  of schooling  
by Its direct resu lts  Is to narro w  a 
wide issue to Insignificance. T h e  by ­
p roducts of education  a re  th e  th in g s  
w hich co u n t.” T h is  is tho  tex t of a  
tim ely  essay  on “The Girl Graduate** 
from  th e  pen of Miss Agnes K >ppller 
which will be published in th e  Ju n o  
C entury.
T h ere  a re  nine seria l fea tu re s  now 
ru n n in g  in St. N ic h o la s—six sto ries, Do 
W itt C lin ton  F a ll’s “ Leaves from  th e  
Jo u rn ey  Hook,” and  F a lm e r Cox’s and  
M rs. R u th  M eE nery  S tu a r t ’s  se ries  of 
jingles. In add itio n  to the  J u n e  c h a p ­
ters  of these se ria ls  and  p len tly  o f  
short sto ries and  verse, th e  Ju n e  St. 
N icholas will h av e  m uch in te re s tin g  in ­
form ation  for its  young read e rs  a b o u t 
com ets in g eneral and  th e  H alley  Com ­
et in p a rticu la r. “ N a tu re  and  Sci­
ence" will d iscuss the b road  su b jec t o f 
com ets in a  w a y  young  read e rs  can  
easily  u n d e rs ta n d ; and  A. R ussell I3ond 
will tell the  s to ry  of H alley ’s Com et, 
and ju s t  w here and  w hen to see It, 
w ith  rep roductions of a  num ber of 
pho tographs tak e n  by P ro fesso r B a rn ­
ard .
T he S tran d  for Ju n e  c o n ta in s  n ine 
s to ries by  p o p u lar w rite rs  and  tw elvo 
a rtic le s  of in te res t. G eorge E dw ardes, 
of th e  G aiety  and  D aly ’s th ea tre s , 
London, w rites his “ R em iniscences" 
and  inciden ta lly  rem ark s  th a t  a  m usi­
cal com edy pay s  on its  London produc­
tion. W illy  C larkson, th e  fam o u s 
“m ak e-u p "  m an. d iscourses on “T ho 
A rt of D isguise,” and  a n  an o n y m o u s 
w rite r  co n trib u te s  an  ap p re c ia tiv e  a r ­
ticle—fu lly  I llu s tra te d —on “Tho A rt o f  
the  B ritish  W ork ing  M an.” A n o th e r 
series of “L ife-Size P o r tr a i ts ’’ is given, 
th e  p h o to g rap h s Including  M aude  
Adam s, W illiam  G illette, Id a  Conquest, 
E the l B arrym ore  and  D avid  Bolasco. 
An in te res tin g  “n a tu re ” a rtic lo  Is one 
en titled  “A P la n t  th a t  Q uenches 
iT h irs t."  A ndrew  S o u ta r  describ es  and  
illu stra te s  a  num ber of m odels w hich 
have been “produced in c o u r t” to  a id  
Juries ln th e ir  decisions. T ho issue is 
in te res tin g  from  cover to  cover.
The official b io g rap h er of M ark  
T w ain  is A lb e rt Bigelow P aine, w ho, 
to g eth e r w ith  M ark  T w ain ’s daugh ter*  
a re  the  a u th o r ’s l ite ra ry  ex ecu to rs. 
Mr. P a in e  is now a t  w ork  p re p a r in g  
b iographical m ate ria l a n d  g a th e r in g  
those  le tte rs  of M ark T w ain ’s w hlc 'i 
h av e  a  b iograph ica l or a li te ra ry  in te r ­
est. Mr. P a in e  Is an x ious th a t  th ese  
le tte rs  m ay bo given to th e  public in 
as com plete a  form  a s  possible. To a c ­
com plish th is ho asks t h a t  an y  one 
h av in g  le tte rs  of th is  n a tu re  by M ark 
T w ain  com m unicate  w ith  him  a t  R ed ­
ding, Conn. All le tte rs  received  will bo  
copied and  re tu rn ed  to  the  sender. I n  
th is  connection it Is In te res tin g  to  n o te  
th a t  w ithin a  y ear the  co u rts  h av e  
tak en  up the question  of o w nersh ip  of 
le tte rs  w ritten  by ce leb ra ted  persons. 
A decision is now in force w hich em ­
bodies the  conclusion o f th o  co u rts . 
T h is decision v es ts  th e  r ig h t  of pu b li­
cation  of such  le tte rs  in th e  m an  h im -
T H E  R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  CO .
________________ T H E  P A I N T  S T O R E --------------------------
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, ETC.
SIMEON M. DUNCAN
P A IN T IN G --P A P E 3  H A N G N G
W bit -niug C e ilin g s—C lean in g  a u d  P o lish  iuj 
ul H ardw ood  H our*. M a ilo rd e r#  e>oIiciu*d
O U T S ID E  W O R K
R A N K IN  R U H R  t4tt M AIN .VJKKK1
U<XCKLANib M A 1NK OHT
H. £. G R IB B IN ,  M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
V CLAREM ONT S T . ROCKLAND. ME# 
O ilitio H o u r * :  9  lu  \‘4 ti. m . ;  V to  4 |t .W .
a u d  l>j t tp p u iu lu i c u i .
Telephone connection . 6-104
Clearance Sale of Broken Lots of 
Men’s, Young Men’s and Boys’
S U I T S
Men’s Suits, sizes 34 to 44
Young Men’s Suits,
sizes 15 to 19 years
$7.50 to $10
Bovs’ Suits, all sizes
*1.50, *2.00, *2.50
This is a rare opportunity to obtain pood clothing at it great baiguin 
as these suits are from 25 percent to 40 percent iimbr regular prices
self whr n liv ing and his h e irs vvhe i
dece ised The de elsh n ex p lic itly sa y s
th a t all o th er v e il those  peop « to
whom It Ite rs an* w ritten , a re  d eb a r-
red from  i>ui>llah ing th em  exeeq t by
consent »f the t X cut urs.
K at hut ino l'( *cl 1 T h u rs to n , who v rote-
“Th » M tsquo a4< r,“ am i whose new
novel “M ax” is ru n n in g  aeria lly  in H a r ­
p e r’s B azar, is described a s  a  th o u g h t­
ful wom an, v ery  sim ple in h e r ta s te s , 
and  loving c o u n try  th ings. She is a n  
esiH cially good w alker, an d  Is n ev e r 
happier th an  w hen she  is w alk in g  
along th e  cliffs or over th e  fields of th e  
Irish co u n try  which is h e r n a tiv e  hom e 
H er Celtic origin, w hich lias g iven  ju s t  
a tra c e  of accen t in her c lear, ra th e r  
shy  voice, is show n also ln h e r h ab it of 
p u ttin g  en th u sia sm  in e v e ry th in g  she
does. M rs. T h u rs to n believed th a t
in mo dern lite ra tu re sin ce rity  ia
the c lief essen tia l. “H ere  an d
th ere ,” sh e suid r •eently, "y o u
m eet w ith a  m an  or w om an who sa y s  
to you, 'Oh, th is  is or th a t  w a s  not m y 
real work. I did not p u t m yself in to  
it! ' There is no s ta te m e n t m ore fa ls e  
th an  this. T h e re  is no position  less  
tenable  for th e  a rt is t .  E v e ry  deed th a t  
a m an does und every  w ord th a t  a  m an  
w rites c o n ta in s  Inev itab ly  so m eth in g  
of him self; and  if we a re  to  be t ru ly  
sine* re. we do not sh e lte r  behind e x ­
cuses. b u t p re fe r  to say : ‘T he  w ork  w as 
weak, the w ork  w as im m atu re , b u t a t  
the tim e I could do no b e tte r . ' “
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
O ld -fa sh io n ed  p o e try , h u t ch o ice ly  good .
—IzaaJc W alton.
Summons to Love
j'ho-huM, a r is e !
A nd p a in t th e  sa b le  sk ies  
\ \ 'i lh  azu re , w h ite  an d  red
IP nine Meinnnii'H m o th e r  f lo u t h e r  T i th o u ’rt b e d  
T h a t idle m ay thy  ca re e r  w ith  rosea sp re a d  :
T he n ig h tin g a le s  thy  com ing  e a c h -w h e re  s in g  : 
M ake an  e te rn a l S p rin g !
G ive life  to  tiiis  d a rk  w orld  w h ich  b e l l i  d e a d ;
S pread  fo r th  thy  g o lden  h a ir
In  la rg e r  lock* th a n  th o u  w aet w o n t b e fo re .
Ami em p ero r  lik e  deco re
W ith  d iadem  o f p ea r l th y  tem p le s  f a i r :
Chase hence tlie  ug ly  n ig h t 
W hich  se rv es  h u t to m ak e  d e a r  th y  g lo r io u s  
l ig h t.
—T his is th a t  hap p y  m o rn .
T h a t day , long w ished  day 
Of a 'l  my life  ho d a rk ,
(If  c ru e l f ta r s  h av e  n o t my r u in  sw orn  
Ami fa te s  my h opes b e tray )
W hich , p u re ly  w h ite , d eserves
An c \ «■ ila s t iu g  d iam o n d  sh o u ld  it m a rk .
T h is is tl e m o m  sh o u ld  b r in g  u n to  t in s  g ro v e  
My D n e ,  to  h e a r  a tu l reco m p en se  m y love, 
l a ir  K ing , w ho a ll  p re se rv es .
Hut *i...w thy  b lu sh in g  in
>d tin. d v r  eye
A voice surpassing  far Aujphion's lyre,
Y our fu r io u s  ch id in g  s ta y ;
Let Z ephyr on ly  b re a th e ,
A d w itii her trc ss i s play .
- T h e  w inds a ll e i 'e u t  a re ,
And idm -hus in  h is  ch a ir
K n»al)rouing sea  a n d  a ir
M akes van ish  everv  « u i
N ig h t l ig h t u di uuka itJ  icels
ltcyoud  th e  h ills , lo  sh u n  h is tu rn in g  w hee ls :
The fields w ith  Uoweis a rc  d e c k ’d in every h u e ,
T he cloud* w ith  o r ie n t go ld  sp a n g le  th e ir  b ’u e ;
H ere is th e  p le a sa n t p lace—
And n o th in g  w an tin g  i .s a v e  M ie .u la s !
W . D i uuiinouU o f 11a w th o ru d e u .
HOUKLANI) l(J IMEK-HA^ETTK: TUESDAY, MAY 24. UMO
The Courier-Gazette
T W I C E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R ockland. May 2*. 1910. 
nnallv appeared Harold G Colo, who on 
o ath  declare* : That he is pressm an in the office
of th e  R ockland Publish ing  Co., and that o f  the  
Issue o f  The C ourier-G azette o f May *21, 
1910, there was printed  a total o f 4 .4 2 9  copies 
B efore m e : J .1V . ( ROCKER.
Notary P u b lic .
F O R  U N IT E D  STA TES SEN A TO R
Hon. William T. Cobb
OF RO CK LAN D
W o now a w a it w ith  reaso n ab le  a n x i­
e ty  the outcom e of those  tw o o th er 
nav a l course  tria ls . As a  " m a t te r  of 
course"  th e  decision oug h t to  be in 
fav o r of R ockland, and  we believe it  
will tic, bu t w e will lx1 g lad to receive 
th e  official a ssu ra n c e  of th a t  co n c lu ­
sion. One w a y  and a n o th e r th e  n a v a l 
vessels co n triv e  to  drop  a  considerab le  
b it of m oney in to  our c ity  d u rin g  th e  
ru n  of a  y ea r and  we hope to see the 
good w ork  continued.
W hile dull spo ts can  be picked o u t 
here  and  th ere  in th e  business s itu a tio n  
It m u st be a d m itted  th a t the  U nited 
S ta te s  is en joying  p ro sp e rity  never be­
fore  equalled in its  h isto ry . T h e  f a r ­
m ers never w ere so rich  in cash  and  
su rp lu s  produce. T he m ills were never 
so fu ll o f w ork and  w ith  so m any  
o rd ers  in ad v an ce  on th e ir  books. Con­
su m ers  everyw here  a re  p ay in g  record 
p rices for food, c lo th ing  and  am u se ­
m ent. The b alance of t ra d e  is ru n n in g  
a g a in s t th e  U nited S ta tes, p roving  th a t  
A m ericans  a re  d raw in g  heav ily  on 
E u rope  fo r luxuries.
Cov. Cobb m u st have enjoyed his r e ­
cen t v isit to B angor, ju d g in g  from  the 
N ew s’ a cco u n t of it. W e like the Gov­
e rn o r 's  s tra ig h fo rw a rd  d ec la ration  of 
w here he s ta n d s  as a  R epublican . H e 
h as  nq b ea tin g -a ro u n d -th e -b u sh  m e th ­
ods. He is a  R epublican  and  s ta n d s  
w ith  h is  p a rty , and  we guess th a t  is 
w h a t the  R epub licans of M aine w an t. 
T hey  h av e  tried  Cobb, they  know  th a t  
he is c lean  a s  a hound’s tooth  an d  
sound to  th e  core, and th e  conclusion 
of th e  B an g o r N ew s will h it th e  v o te rs  
of th e  s ta te  as  ex ac tly  th e  th in s , nam e­
ly, th a t  "W illiam  T. Cobb would be a 
w o rth y  rep re se n ta tiv e  of M aine In th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  Senate ."
One th in g  h as  been de te rm ined  w ith ­
o u t d o ub t: T he P resid en t and  th e  e n ­
tire  leg isla tion  of th is  Congress, in ­
c lu d in g  th e  ta riff  bill enacted  a t  the  
specia l session, w ill be endorsed  in th e  
p la tfo rm  of ev e ry  R epub lican  co nven­
tion . E ven  those in su rg en ts  who voted 
a g a in s t th e  ta riff  bill a d m it t h a t  they  
m u st endorse  now th is  R epub lican  
m easu re  w hich  h as  proved so success­
fu l an d  beneficial to  th e  people. I t  is 
t ru e  th a t  th e  m easure  of endorsem ent 
m ay  v a ry  a t  different s ta te  co nven­
tions. b u t for th e  m ost p a r t  it will be 
s a tis fa c to ry  to th e  P resid en t and  the 
p a r ty  leaders. T h e re  can  be no c itl-  
c ism s of a  bill th a t  lias proved to be 
so successfu l, no t on ly  in th e  ra is in g  of 
revenue  b u t in b rin g in g  ab o u t p ro sp er­
ity  to  a ll c lasses of p e e p le .
T he in te rv iew  w ith  Rev. Mr. Sand- 
ford, p rin ted  in th e  preced ing  issue of 
th is  pap er, w as a  n o tab le  piece of 
n ew s-g e ttin g , Inasm uch as it  w as ob­
ta in e d  by  T he  C o u rier-G aze tte  a f te r  
M r. S andford  h ad  declined to  ta lk  w ith  
th e  rep o rte rs  of th e  B oston and  P o r t ­
lan d  papers . As is well know n, Mr. 
W inslow , w ho is c ity  ed ito r  of th is  
pap er, is a lso  local rep re se n ta tiv e  of 
th e  A ssociated  P ress , w here h is  w ork  
h a s  long a ttra c te d  notice. Mr. W inslow  
is a s  m odest a s  he is efficient, goes 
q u ie tly  a b o u t his business and  seeks no 
ad v e rtis in g , b u t his em ployers of The 
C o u rie r-G aze tte  th in k  th a t  th e  r a th e r  
u n u su a l le t te r  th a t  he has ju s t  received 
from  t)ic A ssociated  P ress  ough t to be 
rea d  by  h is g rea t c ircle of friends in 
th is  p aper. Mr. R an d  w rites:
“O ur co rresponden t a t  P o rtlan d , Mr. 
Jefferds, h as  called o ur a tte n tio n  to 
y o u r m ost com m endable  w ork  in con­
nection  w ith  th e  recen t S andford  in ­
terv iew , and  th e  tr ia ls  of th e  g o v ern ­
m en t c ra f t ,  w hich fall w ith in  y o u r ju r ­
isd iction . I m ay  say  th is  is a  m a tte r  
w hich  a lre a d y  h ad  been noted  w ith  
sa tis fa c tio n  here, and  I th in k  th a t  you 
should know  of o u r apprec iatio n . 
T herefo re , p lease accep t from  us th is  
w ord of h e a r ty  co n g ra tu la tio n , no t only 
o n  th e  S andford  in terv iew , w hich 
proved  of g rea t in te res t to New  E n g ­
lan d  papers, b u t m ore especially  on the 
excellen t serv ice which you h ave  given 
us on the official n aval tria ls , w hich  of 
course  is of general in te res t in th e  
U n ited  S ta tes , if rj°t of in te rn a tio n a l 
m om ent."
I t  is in te res tin g  to note in th is  l a t ­
t e r  connection  th a t  on two o r th ree  
e a rlie r  occasions the A ssociated P ress  
an d  some of the  la rg e r papers sen t 
specia l co rresponden ts here  to rep o rt 
th e  n av a l tria ls, bu t they  w ere none 
of them  ab le  sa tis fac to rily  to "h a n d le ” 
th e  m a t te r  and  th e  difficult w ork w as 
-gladly su rren d e red  in to  the hands of 
th e  Rockland reporter.
To Picture|Post Card Collectors
Minot's Ledge Lighthouse Boston, Eddy- 
stone Lighthouse England, Fast net Rock 
Lighthouse Ireland, picture post cards of 
these and many other Lighthouses at home 
and abroad on sale by the Lighthouse Liter­
ature Mission.
Send lor our Postcard catalogue free to any 
address on receipt of 4 cents in stamps.
Have you seen “The Light keeper” issued 
in the interests of Lighlkeepers throughout 
the English-speaking world, a unique publica­
tion, no other Journal in the world like it. 
Address
Lighthouse Literature Mission
D E P T . R . C .
20 Bedford Street 
BELFAST, - - IRELAND
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION
The Republican* o f K nox Connty and all who 
are In sym pathy w ith  the principals and p o li­
c ies  o f the R epublican party, arc reqnested  to  
m eet by D elegates in C onvention, at th e 9u- 
prem e Jud icia l Court room in R o c k la n d , F r i­
d a y . .In ly  I IOIO, a t 10 o ’c lo c k  in th e  fore­
noon, to  nom inate cand idates to  he supported  
a t  th e election  to  he held M onday, Septem ber  
12, 1910. for th e fo llow in g  officer* S e n a to r .  
SnenfT . K o g D te r  o f  H eeds. C o a n ty  A tto r-  
n ey . T r e a su r e r , O n e  C o u n ty  i'o m in lM to o e r .
A lso to  e lec t a  new County C om m ittee equal 
to  the present num ber for th e year* 1911-12.
A lso to transact any other b u sin ess that may 
prop rly com e before the C onvention.
The basis o f  representation  to be as follow s  
each c ity , tow n and p lan tation  w ill be en titled  
to  one d elega te, and for everv tw en tv-tlve votes 
oast for the R epublican cand idate for (fovernor  
in 19US, an add itional d elega te, and for a major 
ity fraction  o f tw enty five votes an additional 
delegate.
The D elegates have been apportioned up DU 
the foregoing  basis as fo llow s :









A ppleton  
Camden ,
C ushing  
F riendship  
H ope
Hurricane Isle  




Total num ber o f D elega tes, 11(1
The County C om m ittee w ill he in session  at 
the Daw Library, a t  9 o ’clock in th e  forenoon on 
th e  m orning o f  tlie  C onvention to  exam ine the 
credentia ls o f th e D elegates and to attend to 
such other business as w ill properly com e b e ­
fore it.
.1. H . OGIER, Secretary.
ENGLAND ALONE LEADS US
In Displacement of Completed Warships.
But Five Countries Have More Ships
Than We Have.
In view of t h j  recen t v isit o f t h ’ 
w arsh ip  fleet, and  th e  increased  in te r­
est w hich it crea ted , locally , In Uncle 
S am ’s N avy, th e  follow ing despatch  
from  W ash in g to n  m akes v ery  pleasing  
reading .
T he U nited  S ta te s  leads th e  world in 
th e  to ta l d isp lacem en t of com pleted 
w arsh ips, w ith  th e  single  exception  of 
G rea t B rita in , b u t is beh ind  five o th er 
co u n tries  in th e  n u m b er of such  ves­
sels. A dding  to th ese  com pleted  w ar 
c ra f t  sh ips provided  fo r b u t  not com ­
p u te d , th is  governm ent o u tra n k s  all 
o th ers  excep t th e  B ritish  in to ta l d is­
p lacem ent. b u t ra n k s  only s ix th  in 
num ber. R eckoning  th e  w a r  vessels 
b u ilt and  build ing , th e  U nited  S ta te s  
and  G erm any  a re  ru n n in g  on equal 
te rm s b u t th e  fo rm er is lead in g  in  d is­
p lacem ent w hen th e  sh ip s  provided  for 
in th e  pend ing  n av a l ap p ro p ria tio n  bills 
a re  added to  th e  ca lcu latio n . G reat 
B rita in , th e  U nited  S ta te s  and  G er­
m an y  rem a in  th e  lead in g  n av a l powers.
These w arsh ip s  ra t in g  fa c ts  a re  set 
fo rth  in tab le s  w h ic h ,P itm a n  P u lsife r, 
com piler of th e  Nay<- T e a r  Book, has 
prepared . G rea t B rita in  a lread y  h as  
fo u r  d read  n au g h ts , a g g re g a tin g  73,TOO 
to n s: th e  U nited  S ta te s  four, w ith  73,000 
to n s: G erm any  th ree, w ith  55,000 tons 
w hich includes a n  IS.rOO-ton b a ttlesh ip  
com pleted  since the las t y e a r  book w as 
issued, and  Ja p a n  one, h a v in g  19,200 
tonnage. Those provided  for will swell 
th is  d rea d n a u g h t lis t to : B ritish  17,
d isp lacem ent 353,700; U nited  S ta te s  (in ­
clud ing  tw o b a ttlesh ip s  provided  in 
pend ing  bill) 10, d isp lacem ent 275.000: 
F ran ce , none g iven: J a p a n  six, d is­
p lacem ent 118,410; R u ssia  four, d is­
p lacem ent 92,000 and I ta ly  four, d is ­
p lacem ent 80,000.
T he  a v e rag e  age of th e  com pleted 
b a ttlesh ip s  and  first c lass c ru ise rs  ru n s  
from  th re e  y e a rs  to  nine m o nths in the  
U nited  S ta te s  to  six y ea rs  and  ten 
m o nths in J a p an .
G rea t B rita in , th e  n aval pacem aker 
of the  w orld, w ill h ave  498 com pleted 
and  provided fo r  w arsh ip s  of 2,100.873 
to ta l disp lacem ent, includ ing  th ree  23.- 
000- to n  b a ttle sh ip s  of e ith e r  tw elve 12- 
inch or ten 1314-inch a rm a m e n t and 
one a rm o red  26,000-ton c ru ise r  arm ed 
w ith  e ig h t 12-inch  guns, not ag reed  
upon w hen th e  y ear-book  w as pub lish ­
ed. Of them , 445, w ith  1,758,350 tonnage, 
a re  com pleted. T here  will he 108 b a t ­
tlesh ips and  c ru isers  of 1,581,680 ag g re ­
g a te  disp lacem ent. T h e  B r i tish  ships, 
now ca rry in g  260 large  g uns—eleven- 
inch and  u p w ard —will h av e  386 large  
guns w hen all c ra f t  provided  fo r are  
finished.
T he  U nited  S ta te s , w hen its  ships 
com pleted and  provided fo r a re  in op­
era tion , w ill h ave  179 w ar c ra f t  of 839.- 
945 d isp lacem ent in clud ing  50 b a t ­
tlesh ips and  arm ored  c ru isers, c a rry ­
ing 201 la rg e  guns. Of th e  g rand  
to ta l, 146 vessels a re  a lre a d y  com pleted 
h av in g  685,706 d isp lacem ent and  136 
la rg e  guns, 44 of the v essels  being  b a t ­
tlesh ips and  arm ored  cru isers .
G erm an y  w ill h a v e  233 ships, of 
which 199 a re  a lre a d y  com pleted. I t  
will have a lto g e th e r 46 b a ttle sh ip s  and 
a rm ored  c ru ise rs , w ith  d isp lacem ent of 
654,334 and  208 larg e  guns.
F ra n ce  w ill h ave  503 w a r  c ra f t  of 
766.903 d isp lacem ent, includ ing  46 b a t ­
tlesh ips and  a rm o red  c ru ise rs  w ith  79 
larg e  guns. Of all these  431 vessels are  
com pleted.
J a p a n  w ill h ave  191 w arsh ip s , of 495.- 
701 d isp lacem ent, in clud ing  30 b a tt le ­
sh ips and  arm ored  c ru ise rs  of 408,465 
d isp lacem ent and  11S la rg e  guns, of 
w hich th ere  a re  a lre a d y  com pleted 179 
vessels.
R ussia  will h ave  224 vessels  of 412,- 
250 d isp lacem ent, includ ing  23 b a tt le ­
sh ips and  a rm o red  c ru ise rs  and  98 large  
guns. A lready  com pleted  a re  209 ves­
sels.
I ta ly  w ill h ave  122 vessels of 259,278 
d isp lacem ent, em b rac in g  25 b a ttlesh ip s  
an d  a rm o red  c ru ise rs  and  68 large 
guns.
F A R W E L L  O P E R A  HOUSE.
An e n tire  new p ro g ram  of q u a lity  
vaudeville  and  m oving p ic tu res  was 
w h a t w as offered th e  h u n d red s  of th e  
th e a tre  goers a t  F a rw e ll o p era  house 
y este rday , and  as  usu a l n o th in g  but 
w ords of p ra ise  w asrecelved  by  the 
m an ag e r. T h p re  Is n o th in g  like  a 
good e n te rta in m e n t. One of th e  special 
fea tu re s  on th e  bill th e  first h a lf  o f  
the  week is G racey  and  B u rn e tte , in 
one of th e  best com edy a c ts  of th e  
season . T hey  a re  a lau g h  from  s ta r t  
to finish an d  ev ery  one is happy  w hen 
th is  p a ir  of s ta r s  a re  on  th e  boards. 
C apt. Geo. S te w a rt in his m im etic  nov­
elty  ac t is a  p leasing  sp ecia lty  and  re ­
ceived m uch ap p lau se  a t  th e  close of 
his act. T he  c a p ta in  is su re ly  a  g rea t 
e n te r ta in e r  in h is  line of w ork. On 
tom orrow  nigh t. W ednesday, th e  boys 
will dive in to  th e  c rack e rs  and  t ry  to 
w in one of th e  th re e  p rizes offered to 
th e  ones who can c a t  th re e  c rack e rs  
th e  quickest. I t  will su re ly  he a  g rea t 
laug!) fo r every  one an d  som eth ing  
good to see. On F r id a y  th ere  will he 
still an o th e r  big a m a te u r  co n te s t for 
tiie  m any  a m a te u rs  to  try  for th e  
m any prizes offered get y o u r nam e In
Cobb*s C h a n ce s  Are B r ig h t
No Truth in Report That He Will Compromise and Seek 
Frye's Seat.- Thursday Night’s Democratic Caucus 
and its Bearing on Sheriff Fight.
W ARSHIPS HAVE GONE
HANCOCK JU D G E S  NAM ED.
Gov. K urnald ha* appoin ted  H enry  M. 
I ia ll  of E lU w orth  as  ju d g e  of th e  m u n ­
icipal court, in p lace of Hon. John  13. 
Redman, deceased, a lso  F o rest 13. Snow 
of Bluehill as ju d g e  of th e  w estern  
H ancock m unicipal court.
U nder th e  cap tio n  “P ro sp ec ts  B righ t 
for Wm. T. Cobb.” th e  B angor Nows of 
S a tu rd a y  published  th e  follow ing in te r­
es tin g  accoun t of his v isit to th a t  city  
Inst week:
Hon. W illiam  T. Cobb of Rockland 
cam e to B angor on F rid ay , looking 
several y ears  you n g er and  a good deal 
p lum per th an  he did on th e  m em ora­
ble d ay  in June . 1904, when he was 
nam ed by a  ch eerin g  convention  for 
governor of M aine, and  w hen p re tty  
n early  all of R ockland cam e up  here 
w ith flags and  hands and  badges to let 
the  re s t of th e  s ta te  see how well they 
th o u g h t of th e ir  d istingu ished  n a tive  
son.
J u s t  now. as all who read  the new s­
papers know. Mr. Cobh is a  can d id a te  
for the  se a t In the U nited  S ta te s  Sen­
a te  soon to  be v acated  by  Hon. Eugene 
Hale, an d  In th e  course  of som e leis­
urely to u rin g  ab o u t th e  s ta te  to e n ­
list support and  s tu d y  Ids prospects he 
iropped in to  B angor, ns serene and 
smiling as th e  b r ig h t M ay d ay  Itself, 
receiv ing  en co u rag in g  new s from  m any 
sources and  called upon m an y  friends. 
A fter su p p e r Mr. Cobb s a t  in th e  lobby 
f the  B angor H ouse and  ta lked  w ith 
Ids old friend . C ap t H orace C. r ’hap- 
m an, who d irec ts  th e  fo rtu n es  of th a t 
fam ous hotel.
M any prom inen t persons called, of 
course to ta lk  socially  and  politically , 
and  in an  in te rv al betw een  these visits 
a rep o rte r  v en tu red  in to find out if the  
R ockland s ta te sm a n  had  d eparted  from  
his lifelong h a b it of tre a tin g  the press 
p leasan tly  hut declin ing  to tell every ­
th in g  he know s in a n  in terv iew . He 
h a d n ’t changed  a h a ir ’s b read th ! There 
he sa t, calm , se rene  and affable, glad 
to see you—really  g lad, and w illing to 
discuss th ings  genera lly , b u t as  for 
“s ta te m e n ts .’’ never a word. He has a 
h o rro r of p ro clam atio n s  as  to w h a t he 
th in k s  on every  su b jec t, w h a t th e  coun­
try  needs to keep it going or w h a t he 
proposes to do if elected. O thers can 
notify  th e  w orld of w h a t they  th ink  
and w hat they  a re  going to do In p re ­
cise term s and  in m in u te  p a rticu la rs , 
and  Mr. Cobb m ak es no unfriend ly  
com m ent, bu t as for him  th ere  is in 
th a t  d irection  no hope fo r even the 
m ost p e rs is ten t of professional in te r­
viewers.
H ow ever, it doesn’t tak e  a m an who 
goes s tra ig h t  to the  point very  long to 
find o u t th e  fo rm er governor’s position 
in a  g eneral way. I t  is a  very  sim ple 
thing, his political creed. “W hy.” said 
he, “ I don’t see w h a t good would resu lt 
from  my going in to  a ll these  na tiona l 
questions in d etail. As for the tariff, 
why. I  believe in th e  principle of p ro ­
tection . as  an y  R epub lican  m ust be­
lieve. As to a discussion  of the  sched­
ules of th e  p resen t bill I th ink  th ere  
are  very  few m en in the  co un try  who 
a re  capab le  of do ing  th a t  w ith  en tire  
in telligence and  lucid ity . It is so large 
a su b jec t th a t  not m an y  can th o ro u g h ­
ly u n d e rs tan d  it. b u t th e  law  is the 
resu lt of R epub lican  leg isla tion  a fte r  
prolonged d iscussion  and debate, and 
it rep resen ts  the  sen tim en t of th e  p a r ­
ty. em bodied in law  as  nearly  perfect 
as we h ave  been able  to m ake it. There 
a re  honest differences of opinion as to 
de ta ils , bu t all R epub licans subscribe 
to the u n d erly in g  princip le  of p ro tec­
tion. of w hich the p resen t law  is the 
best expression  th a t  we have been able 
to obtain .
“ No, I don’t <*are to m ake any  d e­
tailed s ta tem en t as  to  my view s upon 
all the  g rea t n a tio n a l issues. I am  
sim ply  a Republican , s ta n d in g  upon the 
p a rty 's  p la tfo rm  of principles. ‘S tand  
p a t? ' W hy. I suppose th a t  is the  rig h t 
ti dier for any  m an  to do when he is 
satisfied th a t  h is  position  is correct. 
W h a t else? So fa r  as th a t  applies to 
th e  tarifT. R epub licans should s tan d  
p a t—stan d  by the p latfo rm  which the 
p a rty  adopted  a t Chicago. T h a t p la t­
form  con ta ins, as  you will find upon 
exam ination , no prom ise to rev ise  the 
tariff 'downw ard*—th a t  word 'dow n­
w ard ' does not occur in the docum ent. 
I t  is sa id  th a t  P resid en t T a f t  in a 
speech a t B ath  did use the word 'dow n­
w ard ' in his an te -e lec tion  discussion of 
th e  tariff, bu t I am  not ce rta in  of it.”
As to h is  p rospec ts of success in the 
can v ass  fo r sen a to ria l honors Mr. Cobb 
said th a t  he fe lt m uch encouraged by 
w h a t he had  seen and  h eard . H e has 
been in to  C um berland . A ndroscoggin 
and o th er counties and  found th ings 
p rom ising  in those sections. H e will 
not, as a  m a tte r  of courtesy  go into 
A roostook county , the  hom e of Ju d g e  
Pow ers.
In  reference to  the  recen tly  p u b lish ­
ed rum or th a t  a com prom ise m ight be 
a rran g ed  w hereby he w as to w ith d raw  
from  th e  con test w ith  Judge  Pow ers 
and be elected to  succeed S en a to r 
F rye , whose p resen t term  will expire 
in 1913. Mr. Cobb sa id : 'T h e re  is no 
t ru th  in th a t  report. I know no th in g  
of any  such  a rra n g e m e n t. I hope to 
see S en a to r F ry e  in the  S enate  for 
years to come, and  I th ink  lie lias no 
in ten tion  of w ithdraw ing . I am  a  c a n ­
d idate  fo r th e  se a t now occupied by 
S ena to r H ale, and  for th a t  only. I 
shall do m y b est to win. and w hile 
m ak ing  no positive  claim s. I can say  
th a t  I feel m uch encouraged. I shall 
win or be d efeated , th a t Is all th ere  Is 
to It. and  which it will )>e no one can 
tell as y e t.”
As to the  effect of the  sen ato ria l 
co n te s t upon th e  s ta te  (lection. Mr. 
Cobb said  th a t  he th o u g h t it would 
not be appreciable . H e declined to  go 
in to  any  discussion  of R epublican  p ro s­
pects In th is  s ta te , m erely  expressing  
the hope, w ith  considerab le  confidence, 
th a t  the  R epub lican  p a rty  would be 
un ited  and  a s  s tro n g  as  ever in th is  
cam paign , th ere  being  no su b s ta n tia l 
reason fo r d oub ts of success.
Mr C obb 's visit here  w ithou t doubt 
served to awak« n in te re s t in his c a n ­
vass and to s tre n g th e n  his cause. 'One 
th in g  Is c e rta in ,” sa id  a m an of prom ­
inence and  political wisdom, “ and th a t  
is th a t  W illiam  T. Cobb would be a 
w o rth y  rep re se n ta tiv e  of M aine in th e  
U nited  S ta te s  S en a te . H is cam paign  
will be dignified, as  becomes h is c h a r ­
acte r. and  his success, I am  sure, 
should be g ra tify in g  to the  th in k in g  
people of M aine.”
Settles Sheriff Contest
The D em ocratic  cau cu s which will be 
held in A rm ory  hall, T h u rsd ay  ev en ­
ing will d oub tless have th e  effect of de­
term in in g  w h e th e r th e  nex t c an d id a te  
for sheriff will be Mr. T olm an o r an  
an ti-T o lm an  m an. To be su re  th is  
sam e cau cu s will e lec t d elegates to the  
d is tr ic t and  s ta te  conventions and  inci­
d en ta lly  nom ina te  tw o rep resen ta tiv es  
to  th e  s ta te  leg is la tu re , b u t th e  big 
crow d which g a th e rs  in A rm ory  hall 
will he wholly u nm indfu l of those 
tilings. I t ’s th e  sheriff fight th a t  they  
a re  concerned  about. T h e  s ta te  and d is­
tr ic t a rc  m inor m a tte rs  in th e ir  eyes.
A review  of th e  sheriff s itu a tio n , as 
it s ta n d s  today, finds five determ ined
c a n d id a tes  in th e  field, bu t they  m ay 
he ranged  into tw o classes, in one of 
w hich is Sheriff T o lm an. while in the  
o th er a re  to be found Daniel E. W hite, 
John  S. Sm alley. E. O. H eald and  Al- 
b e rtu s  W . C larke. The cau cu s will 
se lect 40 de lega tes, who will be c ith e r 
m en who a p p e a r  on Sheriff T e lm an 's  
tick e t or ones who a re  nam ed by his 
opponents. As n e a rly  ns the  m uddle 
can he solved th ere  will not he five 
se p a ra te  ticke ts, bu t one for T o lm an’s 
m en and  one fo r those who will be 
ag reed  upon by  th e  o th er co n tes tan ts . 
E ach  w ard  will h ave  a sep ara te  polling 
booth and  the check  lists will he used. 
T here  will p robab ly  be m any c h a l­
lenges, and  it m ay  be necessary  to  call 
ou t th e  new N aval Reserves to quell 
th e  d istu rb an ce .
B eing a  R epublican  paper and conse­
q u en tly  w a tch in g  th e  sc ra p  from  a se ­
cure  se a t on the b leachers, it is not 
o u r purpose to m ix in the fight, b u t 
r a th e r  to s ta te  th e  s itu a tio n  exactly  as 
it ap p e a rs  to the  innocent onlooker.
Sheriff T olm an h as  held the office 
fo u r term s, w hich would seem  to be as 
long as one m an  could and  should 
possess th a t  p lum . B ut a  sheriff is 
elected  fo r only tw o y ears, w hereas 
C larence E . P au l w ho lias held the of­
fice of R eg is te r of Deeds an  equal 
leng th  of tim e is a can d id a te  
for an o th e r  term  of four years. 
S e n a to r  S tap les  w a n ts  an o th e r  term : 
C ounty  A tto rn e y  H ow ard  w an ts  a n ­
o th er term . C oun ty  T reasu red  M ur­
phy w an ts  n n o th er term  and 
C ounty  C om m issioner Lyons is “ in tlie 
hands of his frie n d s .”
In b rie f  it is a  question  of which 
shall t riu m p h —th e  m en w ho have got 
the  sn ap s  and  w a n t to hold onto  them , 
or th e  m en who believe th a t  the  D em ­
o cra tic  p a r ty  should  p rac tice  w h a t it 
p reached so long—ro ta tio n  in office. An 
a tte m p t to b reak  up  these life jobs w as 
m ade in th e  co u n ty  convention  a t  C am ­
den tw o y ears  ago, b u t  it succeeded in 
tu rn in g  out only one office-holder. P ro ­
ba te  Ju d g e  C. K. M iller of Cam den, 
who of th e  en tire  lis t w as p erhaps the 
m ost deserv ing  of sym p ath y .
T h is  y e a r  th e re  is to he a renew al 
of th e  fight a ll a long  the line, w ith  
the exception th a t  th ere  is no opposi­
tion to C ounty  A tto rn ey  H ow ard. The 
la t te r  s itu a tio n  is due to tw o th ings, 
Mr. H o w ard  is a  leader too pow erful 
to iTe offended, and  there  is nobody in 
th e  D em ocratic  p a r ty  who cares for 
his job.
T he  th re a t  h as  been openly m ade 
th a t  S en a to r S tap les would be a  can d i­
d a te  fo r coun ty  a tto rn ey  should the 
‘‘In su rg e n ts ’’ succeed  in th row ing  him  
down. T he  logic o f th is  th re a t  isn ’t 
of a  v ery  connected so rt, however, for 
if the N ew  D eal crow d is able to tu rn  
out S en a to r S tap les it would he able to 
p ro tec t Mr. H ow ard  w ith  whom it has 
no grouch, to say  th e  least.
Sheriff T olm an has. o r  professes to 
have, th e  u tm o st confidence th a t  he 
will contro l th e  Rockland caucus 
T h u rsd ay  n igh t and  th a t  he will be 
ren o m in ated  on th e  first ballot in the 
co u n ty  conven tion  a t  T hom aston . The 
D em ocra tic  leaders who have fought 
the  p a r ty  b a ttle s  for m an y  years a re  
m ain ly  opposed to  Mr. T olm an, b u t he 
has fa ith  to believe th a t  his g rip  on 
th e  ra n k  and file will offset tills influ­
ence. T he  hoi polloi a re  being rounded 
up  for him  by C h arle s  H arrim an , 
w hose political affilia tions seem  to l>e 
som ew hat hydraheaded .
Mr. T olm an also  has the  a id of John  
E. D oherty , who is one of his liquor 
d epu ties  and  th e  lead e r of the Demo­
c ra tic  p a r ty  by  v ir tu e  of being c h a ir ­
m an of thtf‘ D em ocra tic  c ity  com m ittee. 
If  he c an  pull off th e  v ictory  th a t  he 
is confident of it will confirm  his im ­
pression  th a t  he is a  born leader and  
will ju s t ify  Sheriff T o lm an ’s wisdom 
in se lec ting  him  an  en fo rce r of th e  p ro ­
h ib ito ry  law . If  he fa ils  it  will t>e 
so m ew h at of a  shock to his self-esteem , 
to say  th e  least. T he  poor rum seller 
m eanw hile  isn ’t h av in g  a  joy fu l tim e.
One of the  n um erous rum ors in con­
nection  w ith  the sheriff fight is to the 
effect th a t  L uke A. -Spear, fo rm er c ity  
m arsh a l, is to be in troduced  as a  d a rk  
horse  in the  ev en t th ere  is no choice 
on th e  firs t ballo t in th e  coun ty  ’con­
vention . T h is  rep o rt com es from  the 
T olm an cam p.
T h e  s itu a tio n  as reg a rd s  th e  s ta te  
se n a to rsh ip  is ra th e r  a  complex one. 
Hon. Joseph  E. Moore lias tak en  no 
v e ry  positive position  as  to w h e th e r he 
will o r will not be a cand idate, and 
th e  S tap les fac tio n  s ta n d s  read y  to 
scare  h im  o u t in the  event th a t  lie 
does v en tu re  in to  the field.
H on. F ra n k lin  T ru sae ll o f S t. G eorge 
is a p ro b ab le  c a n d id a te  for the  S e n a ­
to rsh ip , a lth o u g h  no  p u b lic  an n o u n ce ­
m en t h as  been  m ad e  to th a t  effect. H e 
te lls  R o ck lan d  frie n d s , it is u n d e rs to o d , 
th a t  th e  n o m in a tio n  w as p ro m ised  to 
h im  w hen  he w ith d re w  tw o y ea rs  ago, 
a n d  th a t  S e n a to r  S tup les ag reed  to 
p rese n t h is  n am e .
F o r reg is te r  of deeds th ere  a re  two 
c a n d id a tes : C larence E. P au l of Rock- 
port, who is se rv ing  his 8th  y ea r in th a t  
office, and  George E. W ilson of T hom ­
asto n . R iva lry  fo r the  co u n ty  t re a s ­
u re r ’s b e rth  developed a t  a  tim e when 
I). M. M urphy’s renom inatlun  seem ed 
a  foregone conclusion. In to  th e  field 
la s t week cam e tw o new cand ida tes, 
G eorge E. ( ’la rk  and  E dw in L. Brown, 
botli o f R ockland. Mr. M urphy talked  
two y ea rs  ago of g iv ing  up the Job a t 
th e  close of his term , hu t when he saw  
all th e  o th ers  s it tin g  tigh t, “ W hy not 
I ; q u o th  he, “a  position In w hich he 
c e rta in ly  has som e justification . A. P. 
G ray  of W a rre n  w an ts  to be coun ty  
com m issioner, and  a p p a re n tly  had  a 
c le a r  field u n til la s t  week when Owen 
P. L yons decided to place him self in 
th e  h a n d s  of his friends.
So th e re ’s th e  s itu a tio n : C ontests  
a ll a long  the line w ith  the exception 
of co u n ty  a tto rn ey . Will th e  p resen t 
Incum ben ts qu a lify  in th e  life-job  class, 
o r will th e  v o te rs  d eclare  for ro ta tio n ?
AT D R EA M LA N D  T H E A T R E .
Some of the  best p ic tu res  and  v au d e ­
ville is being enjoyed by  cap ac ity  a u ­
diences a t  D ream land  T h e a tre . B arber, 
K e a tin g  and  B arb e r p resen t a  s ta tu a ry  
dan c in g  ac t. su b m ittin g  m an y  novelty  
h a rd  shoe dances and  g racefu l posts . 
T he p ic tu r ts  a re  a ll exeelent. C harles 
C. E rn e s t & Co. will be read y  to en ­
te r ta in  th e  p a tro n s  T h u rsd ay  in th e ir  
com edy sk e tch  “ Opened by M istake,” 
one of those lau g h in g  ac ts . Don’t fo r ­
get th a t  F r id a y  w ill he B arg a in  n ight, 
com e ea rly  if you w an t a  seat. “A 
F in a l S e ttle m e n t.” one of the  fam ous 
D ig r a p h  .'pictures, for today, d on’t 
m iss it.
D o n 't p u t dow n th e  old c a rp e t 
again . F in ish  y o u r floor w ith  C am p­
bell’s  V arn ish  S ta in  an d  you will 
h av e  a  c lean e r a n d  mfcre s a n ita ry  
floor an d  w ill be  deligh ted  w ith  th e  
effect and  th e  d u ra b ility  of it. E asily  
applied. D ries h a rd . Ask S. M. 
V eazic a b o u t It.
Provincetown Course Now Undergoing Se­
ries of Tests Such as Rockland's Re­
ceived— The Issues at Stake.
Tlie d estro y er Reid w as given its
'eond tr ia l on th e  Rockland course  
F rid ay  and the F lu s se r  w as taken  out 
S a tu rd a y  forenoon, th e  re su lts  In each 
in stan ce  being  p e rfec tly  sa tisfac to ry . 
S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  th e  d estro y e r P re s ­
ton w as given 15 ru n s  fo r the  purpose 
tan d a rd iz in g  its new screw s. I t 's  
h ighest ru n s  w ere in the  ne ighbor­
hood of 28 knots.
Tlie Reid left at 10 o'clock F rid ay  
n ight and  the F lu sse r a t 2 p. m. S a tu r ­
day. both bound for C harlestow n N avy 
Y ard. The rem a in d e r of th e  fleet em ­
barked  S unday  m orn ing  for P rovince- 
town. on which course  th ere  will he a 
renew al of tlie te s ts  applied to the 
R ockland course. T he  Sm ith on leav ing  
tills port w as given a fo u r-h o u r final 
accep tance  tria l.
As to tiie fa te  of the  Rockland course 
n o th ing  can  l>o defin itely  know n un til 
the tes ts  a t  P rov ince tow n and D ela­
w are B re a k w a te r a re  com pleted, which 
will p robab ly  not be un til the  la t te r  
p a r t  of June .
M eantim e we will nil hope th a t  Rock­
lan d ’s the  best.
m m
W ith  the com pletion of the destroyer 
F lu s se r ’s tria l S a tu rd a y  the scene 
sh ifted  to th e  P rovincetow n course, off 
Cape Cod. w here th e  b a ttlesh ip  M ich­
igan and d es tro y e rs  F lu sse r and  Reid 
will be given a series of te s ts  s im ila r 
to those w hich w ere m ade on tiie 
R ockland course  la s t  week, a ll of which 
a re  fo r th e  p urpose  of d e te rm in ing  
w h e th e r n g re a te r  dep th  of w a te r  fac il­
ita te s  the  m ovem ents of w arships.
Of th e  th re e  A tlan tic  coast courses 
R ockland tak es  nn easy  lead ns to 
d ep th  of w ater, i ts  shonlest spot being 
32f> feet, w hile th e  m axim um  depth is 
490 feet o r SI 2-3 fathom s.
At P rov incetow n th e  sh ips will s team  
over a  m easu red  m ile th a t  ranges in 
d ep th  from  150 to lf>0 fee t: while a t 
D elaw are B re a k w a te r  th e  m axim um  
d ep th  is b u t ISO feet and  the m inim um  
135.
A lthough  s ta n d a rd iz a tio n  tr ia ls  in 
foreign  co u n tries  a re  said  to have dem - 
o n sta ted  th a t  shallow  w a te r  causes a 
d ra g  to sh ips of deep d raft, and  conse­
q u en tly  re ta rd s  th e ir  speed, naval a u ­
th o ritie s  in th is  co u n try  differ in th e ir  
opinions as  to w h e th e r the  su rp lus  
d ep th  of the  R ock land  course  Is rea lly  
beneficial
T he  p ro tec ted  cond ition  of th e  R ock­
land  course  h as  been one of th e  th ings 
w hich has  com m ended itse lf to th e  tria l 
boards, bo th  in th e  e x h au stiv e  te s ts  of 
la s t week and  In a ll of th e  bu ilders’ 
accep tan ce  tria ls . S ta n d ard iza tio n  t r i ­
a ls  can  be held on th is  course  they  say  
when it would be a lm ost im possible a t 
P rov ince tow n or D elaw are  B reak w ater. 
T h e  offset is found in th e  increased  
cost to a ll th e  bu ilders sav e  the B ath  
Iron  W orks of ren d in g  sh ips to th e  
M aine coast. I t is sem i-officially s ta ted  
th a t  the  R ockland course  will not be 
en tire ly  abandoned  even if It fails to 
show the su p e rio r  m erit th a t  It Is su p ­
posed to possess. T he  B ath  Iron  W orks 
would con tinue  to send all its  ships 
here  fo r tria l.
*  a*
T he  band  from  th e  b a ttlesh ip  M ichi­
g an  cam e a sh o re  F r id a y  evening, and 
gave a fine co n cert in postoffice sq u a re  
in th e  presence of a  v ery  larg e  crow d, 
w hose tim e w as ab o u t evenly  divided 
in apprec iation  of th e  m usic and  se arc h ­
ing the /m oonlit sk ies for H alley ’s com ­
et. The la t te r  w as too coy and  elusive, 
h u t tlie fo rm er c e rta in ly  filled the bill 
T he  hand  h as  on ly  15 pieces, bu t 
h and les som e very  classy  m usic in a p ­
proved s ty le  an d  is a c red it both to 
th e  n avy  and  to  G. H. M errill, tlie 
courteous b an d m aster . T he  p rogram  
w as as  follows:
. lb Hall 
W agner 
H ob bell 
Fall 
Moret 
Sm ith  
Ziehrer
March, A m erican C adet 
S election  from  T annhauser  
Two Step. The .lolly  Bachelors 
S election , The D ollar Princess  
Interm ezzo, Indian Sum m er  
Selection . Broadway Hits 
W altz, V ienna B eauties  
Two Step, M oving D ay in Jungletown Ayer 
T h e public is indebted  fo r th is  con­
ce rt to S ec re ta ry  T h o m as of th e  B oard 
of T rade, who v isited  th e  M ichigan in 
person to secure  th e  fav o r—which, by 
the way, w as m ost cheerfu lly  granted . 
A fter th e  concert the  m usicians had 
c igars and  ice c ream  a t  H askells
L IST  O F  L K T T K K S
Keiiialnlntc In the  Ilocklttnd 
I>lj»yl2 1 , 1010. 
V ublisheM by A uthority.
they may not receive them
Free delivery  o f  le tters  by Carriers at the resi­
dence o f ow ners m a y b e  secured  by observing  
the fo llow ing su g g estio n s.
F irst— D irect le tters  p lain ly to the street and 
num ber o f the house.
Second—Head le tters  w ith  the writers fu ll ad ­
d ress, includ ing  s tree t and num ber, and request 
answ er to be d irected  accordingly.
Third—L etters to  stran gers or tran sien t v is it ­
er le ft  hand com er  w ith  the word '-Transit,' 
Fourth—Place th e  p ostage stam p on the up­
per right hand co m er , and leave space between  
th e stam p and the d irection  for postm arking  
w ith ou t in terferin g  w ith  the w riting .
M EN'S LIST W OMEN’S LIST
A ndrew s, F. E . A bbott, Miss Dorothy
Bryant. Horace Coombs, Mrs. L illian
D avis. E verett A. Day, M iss E va H. (*ji
Dorr, John Dunn, M iss Edith
K eller, I»r. l i .  B . K eene, M rs. C. S.
M cK eeu. B. W alker M ahoney. Mrs. Emma
Owens, E d w .J . Merrill, Mrs. Lydia
P endleton ,PercyK ugen  Nason, Mrs. Charles A 
P riest, l-’red f  P h illip s, Mrs. (Jus.
Putnam , 11 L. Robinson. Miss
Rich, Benj Savage, Airs. Roy
R ussel, I.. II. .su *dual, Airs. Ju lia
Sm ith , G eo. W . Stew art, Mrs. H attie
S m ith , John  W. Thompson,Airs.M ary F
Sullivan , Charles T. Tolm an, Aliss Ida
W elwter, Aliss Flora
SOMETHING FOR HEADACHE
N othing else , a sid e from  m oney, is so ui 
versally  sou gh t for as a cure for headache. 
H eadache pow ders are n o t sa fe  aud they g ive  
only tem porary re lie f in  any even t. T he onoco  
late-coated  and capsu le-shaped  p ills calledSher  
man's Headache Remedy aud sold by druggists  
and dealers at 10c and 25c are recom m ended as 
he best headache cure.
Let The Warm Weather 
Come • -








Have You Got These?
If not, j’ou should have.
S. M. VEAZIE
The Old Store w ith  U p-to-D ate M ethods
Did C e n su s  f l a n  Get You
If Not, Report the Fact to This Paper.—Give Rock­
land Its Just Due.
T h e C o u rie r-G aze tte  h ea rs  n in n y  cases o f  n am es o m itte d  Irom  th e  census o f  
R o ck lan d  la te ly  ta k e n . Is y o u rs  of Hint n u m b e r?  D id th e  cen su s  m an call a t 
y o u r h o u se?  I t  is im p o r ta n t  th a t  ev e ry  possib le  n am e  bo g o t in  an d  ev e ry  c i t i - '  
zen o u g h t to h e lp . L e t us  hoar from  you th ro u g h  the coupon  p r in te d  below . 
F ill  it ou t and  m a il to th is  office and  we w ill see th a t  p ro p e r  s tep s  a re  tak e n  to 
h a v e  you co u n te d . S tan d  up  and  lie co u n ted . Don’t lot R o ck lan d  ta il b eh in d .
CENSUS COUPON
Off A pril 15t 1910, I w as l iv in g  a t a d d re ss  g iv en  be low , b a t to th e  best ot 
m y  k n o w led g e  m y  n a m e  h as  n o t been  tak e n  by  tho ce n su s  e n u m e ra to r .
N a m e .........................................................................................................................................................
S tree t and  N o............................................................................................................. W a rd ................
O th e r m em b ers  of househo ld  not e n u m e ra te d  :
S U P E R I O R
P E A




$ 5 . 5 0 The TON
DELIVERED
Thorndike & Hix Inc.
Telephone— Pleasan t  Street Oiliee— 72-11 
W h ar f  Street Office— 7 2 -3
A R T H U R  L. G R A Y
P R A C T I C A L  P A I N T E R
1 J T A V E  d e c i d e d  t o  e n t e r  t h i s  f i e l d  a n d  a m  
1  l  p r e p a r e d  t o  d o  a n y  k i n d  o f  p a i n t i n g  
e i t h e r  O u t s i d e  o r  I n t e r i o r  w o r k .  I f  y o u  
h a v e  a n y  k i n d  o f  a  j o b .  l a r g e  o r g s m a l l  l e t  
m e  f i g u r e  o n  i t .
A . L . G R A Y
P .  O .  B O X  5 6 0 R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
G . T. H O L T
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
IS  NOW  IN RO CK LA N D
AT THE LINDSEY HOUSE
W H E R E  H E  CA N R E  C O N SU LTED  
FO R T H E  N E X T  TW O W E E K S
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Like Illustration
10 inch high wheel. Bought direct troiu the m akers—
uo middlemen’s profit.
Get our prlcoe before buying eliewhere. The Tried and True Kind
Rockland Hardware Co.
RO CKLAND, M A IN E.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U H IE R -O A Z E T T E  : T U E S D A Y , M A Y  24, 1910.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A ilT o r tl . i> m ^ n t*  In  t h l f  c o lu m n  n o t  t o  i>*rood 
livR  UnRR tn .o r tP f i  o n e .  f o r  26 c e n t . ,  f o u r  t i m e .  
ic rf iO  c e n t . .
Lost and Found
n o r t h w e s t  nfT M c t l r i c  I . l a m l  •  f i f te e n  f o o t  
t lo r y ,  p n ln t e i l  d a r k  g r e e n .  O w n e r  c a n  h a r e
e a n ie  h y  p r o v in g  p r o p e r ty  a n d  p a g in g  c h a r g e s ,  
a lg n e c t H a R R Y  I J l W R L h ,  P o r t  C ly d e ,  M e
W antod
•» T T K K N  M A R K U S  
G o o d  p u t  a n d  s io a d y  e m p lo y ­
m e n t .  O p e n  w hop c o n d i t io n *  w i th  n in e  h o u r  
d a y .  A p p ly  to  I*. <) B o x  N«*. 304, H a r t f o r d ,  
C o n n .  4*1*43
W  u a t o o f  R o c k la n d  C o m m e r c i a l  C o l le g e . 
C a n  p la y  v io l in  a n d  t r o m b o n e .  A p p ly  a t  T11IH  
O F F I C K .  42*45
B . B E A R S , B o x  5290, B o s to n ,  M a ss . 41*44
SA IL I N G  Y A C H T  W A N T E D —B y  e x p e r i ­e n c e d ,  r e s p o n s l n le  p a r ty  f o r  tw o  we«*ks In J u l y  o r  A n g u n t .  C r u i s i n g  e q u ip m e n t .  A c c o ra -  
m o d a t io n a  l o r  f o u r  to  s ix  in  c a h in .  H .  C .T A Y ­
L O R , 50 C h u r c h  H t., N e w  Y o rk . 41*44
I l f  A N T E D —A  h o u s e k e e p e r  i n  f a m i ly  e f  
Y >  t h r e e .  L ig h t  w o rk  a n d  (ro o d  w a g e * . 
A p p ly  c o l l . . I .  M c C L U B B , C r i e h a r e n  o r  te lo -
C O .,
W A N T E D —E V E R Y B O D Y  T O  K N O W  t l i a t  w e  h a v e  t a k e n  o v e r  t h e  C o a l B u s in e s s  
o f  A . F .  C r o c k e t t  C o .,  a n d  w ill  c o n t in u e  th e  
s a m e  in  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  o u r  p r e s e n t  o o a l b u s i ­
n e s s .  T e l e p h o n e  o r d e r s  t o  o u r  A t l a n t i c  W h a r f  
o f fic e , te l e p h o n e  87, o r  I ’e r r y  B ro s . A- R ic h a r d s .  
105 S e a  s t r e e t ,  t e l e p h o n e  410. M . B .  &  C . O . 
P E R R Y .  3 5 tt
WA N T E D —C u t  H a i r  I n  a l l  s h a d e s ;  I w ill  n a y  a  f a i r  p r i c e  f o r  c u t  h a i r  in  a l l  s h a d e s .  
A ll t h e  l a t e s t  i n n o v a t io n s  in  h a i r  g o o d s , 
O r n a m e n t s ,  T u r b a n  f r a m e s ,  e t c  E x p e r t  a t t e n d  
a n t e  w il l  a s s i s t  y o u  in  s e le c t io n  a n d  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t  o f  a  b e c o m in g  c o i f f u r e .  H h a m p o o in e -  
M a n ic u r in g  a n d  C h i ro p o d y ,  R O C K L A N D  H A IR  
S T O R K . H e le n  C . R h o d e s ,  33C M a in  s t r e e t ,  R o c k  
l a n d ,  M e . P h o n e .  219-4 l t f
For Sal*.
D R Y  S A W D U S T  F O R  S A L E .- !  h a v e  20 c o r d s  o f  N ic e  B r i g h t  D ry  S a w d u s t ,  a t  m y 
p l a c e  N o . 12 P r e s c o t t  8 t . ,  o r  d e l iv e r e d  a n y w h e r e  
in  t h e  c i t v .  T e l e p h o n e  241-2. C . F .  P R F .m- 
r / v i * r  '  4 >•45
F O R  H A L E —8 e c o n d  h a n d  S o d a  F o u n t a inF i t t i n g s  in  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  W ill I k* s o ld  
a t  a  b a r g a i n .  A s k  B tC la i r  S: A lle n  a b o u t  i t .  a n d  
• * —  * J .  F  ............
V . F .  S T T D L K Y , R a n k in  B lo c k .
C a lk  o f th e  C o w n
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  f tv e n ta .
M a y  25—T w e n t i e th  C o n c e r t, b y  t h e  F i r s t  B a p ­
t i s t  C h o r a l  A s s o c ia t io n .
M a y  ? 9 —M e m o r ia l  S u n d a y  S e r v ic e s ,  U n iv e r -  
i l i s t  c h u r c h .
.T u n e  l — P r in c e s s  C h r y s a n th e m u m  a t  t h e  U n i  
v e r b a l i s t  c h u r c h .
J u n e  8— D e m o c r a t i c  C o u n ty  C o n v e n t io n .  
T h o m a s  to n .
J u n e  10—J o n e s  B ro s . B u f f a lo  R a n c h  W ild  
W e s t .
J u n e  12—B a c c a l a u r e a t e  s e r v i c e s  a t  C o n g r e g a ­
t i o n a l  c h u r c h .
J u n e  10— R . H .  S . G r a d u a t io n .
J u n e  17 —A lu m n i  R e c e p t io n ,  P i l l s b u r y  h a l l .
J u n e  23— S a m o e e t  H o te l  o p e n s .
J u n e  24—S t .  J o h n ’s  D ay  C e le b r a t io n .
J u n e  2 8 —C h o r u s  o f  N a t io n s ,  by  M e th o d i s t  s o ­
c i e t y  a t  F a r w e l l  o p e r a  l iu t l te .
J u n e  29 — R e p u b l ic a n  S t a t e  C o n v e n t io n ,
A u g u s t a .
J u ly  1 —R e p u b l ic a n  C o u n ty  C o n v e n t io n  a t  th e  
C o u r t  H o u s e .
F U R N I S H E D ,  A T  A L F O R D  
s ta b l e .  L o t  125 
A p p ly  t o  H . D  A M F .8 , 55 B ro a d  S t .
P I A N O  B O X . T O P  B U G G Y , b e e n  
r u n  o n e  s e a s o n  a n d  p a in t e d  a n d  
v a r n i s h e d  in  t i i e  m e a n t i m e .  T h e  l i r s t  p e r s o n  to  
a p p ly  t a k e s  i t  a w a y  f o r  |4 5 .0 0 . I n q u i r e  a t  th e  
R O C K L A N D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  O F F I C E ,  T i l l s o n 's  
w h a r f .  4 l t f
__________  ________  l i n e  o f  e l e c ­
t r i c s ,  e le v e a  ro o m  h o u s e  w i th  w o o d s h e d  
a n d  s t a b l e .  H o u s e  h a s  m o d e rn  c o n v e n ie n c e s .  
L o t  o f  l a n d  w i th  o r c h a r d  a n d  g a r d e n  p lo t .  I n ­
q u i r e  o n  p r e m i s e s ,  27 M A IN  S T R E E T . 41-44
C a r r i a g e
R *eli 
4 1 tf
S lo o p  B o a ts  in  f l r s t- c la .- s  
*27 f e e t  lo n g  a n d  o n e  ? “  '
____ F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  w r i t e  t o  P .  M r
A U D I F F E .  27 W a te r  S L . R o c k la n d .  M e . 40:1
__ B e s t  Q u a l i t y  G r a in ,  C o m . t  r a c k e d  (>
M e a l ,  O a t s ,  M ix e d  F e e d ,  B r a n .  M id d l in g s ,  G lu t  
t e n  F e e d  a n d  C o t to n  S e e d  M e a l a t  m y  S to re  
h o u s e  o n  H o lm e s  s t r e e t ,  ( j u s t  a b o v e  B r o a d w a y )  
a t  a l l  t i m e s ,  f r o m  ft t o  15 c e n t s  p e r  b a g  c h e a p e r  
t h a n  a n y  p la c e  in  t h e  c i t y .  W h o le s a le  a n d  r e ­
t a i l .  Y o u rs  f o r  b e t t e r  g r a in  a t  lo w e r  i i i c o s .  
U s e  y o u r  te l e p h o n e ,  m in e  is  504-11. I I .  II 
S T O V E R , 150 H o lm e s  S t . ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
41*44
O R  S A L E — H a c k  in  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  s a le .
................................. ........  — ---------- 9 r  S t
40*43
K
R o c k la n d
□ 8 O R  S A L E — A  s e c o n d  h a n d e d  P r i s o n  M a d e  
e e r y
K n i g h t  .v H ill
G ro c  W a g o n .
X 7 4 0 R  S A L E —22 f t .  L a u n c h ,  s e m i - s p e e d  m o d  
P  e l ,  10 H . P .  e n g in e ,  12 k n o t .  A lso  a  19 f t .  
L a u n c h ,  a u to m o b i l e  to p .  3 H . P .  N e w , a l l  r e a d y  
f o r  tin* w a t e r .  I n q u i r e  o f  F .  J .  H U N T E R , c a r e  
Cl. 1). T h o r n d ik e  M a c h in e  C o ., R o c k la n d ,  M e.
40 43
B. A llen’s new ro ller aw ning, built 
. T. M ugridge, Is one of the new 
s ig h ts  on M ain s tree t.
T h e  D em ocratic  cau cu s T h u rsd ay  
n ig h t will he called to o rder a t  7 o'clock 
and  v o ting  will tak e  place from  7.30 to 
9.30.
B. P. Child, a  tenor so lo ist of Boston, 
w ill s in g  a t  th e  m ornig  and  evening  
serv ices  in th e  M ethodist ehuch  next 
Sunday.
G ran d  A rm y v e te ran s  v isited  the sev ­
e ra l cem eteries S unday and  m arked 
th e  g raves which are  to he decorated  
for M em orial Day.
T h e  tu g  C um berland  built by  Cobh. 
B u tle r  & Co., for th e  C en tra l W h arf 
T ow boat Co., P o r tla n d  had a  m ost su c­
cessfu l tria l trip  Sa tu rday .
N. W . L ittlefield  co nducto r of the  
“C oncert of N atio n s"  will be in th e  city  
T h u rsd a y  and  F rid a y  to assign  the 
sp ecia l p a r ts  fo r the en te rta in m en t.
Rev. Mr. K ilborn  of W a rre n , who 
p reached  a t  Jthe F irs t  B ap tis t church  
in th is  c ity  S u n d ay  m orning, g rea tly  
deligh ted  his audience w ith  th e  o rig ­
inal, th o u g h tfu l and convincing  s e r­
m on th a t  he delivered.
M iss M ildred K. C lark, d a u g h te r  of 
C. H en ry  C lark  of th is  city , en tered  
upon h e r new du ties th is  week as m u s­
ical d irec to r of a  New York th ea tre . 
She has  m ade m arked  p rogress In the 
m usic  world since leav ing  home.
S um ner A ustin , form erly  of th is  city, 
succeeds R alph  13. H errick  as m an ag er 
of th e  B elfas t d is tr ic t of th e  New E n g ­
lan d  Telephone & T elegraph  Co. Mr. 
A u stin  is now w ith  th e  D over d istr ic t, 
an d  e n te rs  upon his new d u tie s  Ju n e  3.
B lue jack e ts  p rac tica lly  took charge  
of D ream lan d  th ea tre  a t th e  second 
p erfo rm an ce  S a tu rd a y  n igh t. They 
ere  bo isterous in a good -n atu red  way, 
and  th e ir  orig inal rem a rk s  k ep t the  
o th e r  m em bers of the audience in con­
s ta n t  lau g h te r.
T h e  M endelssohn Choir of Om aha, 
Neb., gave a  very  e labora te  co n cert in 
ran c is  th ea tre . May 10. M ajor H . M. 
,ord, fo rm erly  d irec to r of th e  F irs t  
B a p tis t  C horal A ssociation in th is  city , 
c h a irm a n  of the  M endelssohn C hoir’s 
execu tive  com m ittee , and  one of th e  10 
tenors  in th e  larg e  chorus. The choir 
as  assited  by John  Forsell.
Rev. R obert W . V an K irk , form erly  
p a s to r  of th e  F irs t  B a p tis t  ch u rch  in 
th is  c ity , delivered th e  an n u a l address 
t th e  com m encem ent of S haw  U nlver 
ity  in R aleigh, N. C„ las t week. T he 
ta le ig h  New s and O bserver said : 
r. V an K irk  a rose  he w as greeted  
ith  app lause, w hich proved to  have 
been deserved, for he m ade an  eloquent 
ad d re ss  th a t  pleased the audience, his 
u b jec t being  ‘The S tru g g le  for M an­
hood. o r  T he C oinage of C h a ra c te r ,’ in 
w hich he set fo rth  w h at h as  been ac­
com plished by th e  negro race and w hat 
it  m ay  do in its  m anhood s truggle. In 
h is  -address in re fe rrin g  to  th e  physical 
prow ness of the  race when he acclaim ­
ed P e a ry  as the  tru e  d iscoverer of the  
N o rth  Pole, and  said  th a t  it w as a 
negro. M a tt H enson, who ‘held the nails 
w hile P ea ry  fastened  th e  U nited  S ta te s  
flag to  th e  polo,' th ere  w as g rea t a p ­
p lause . Mr. V an  K irk  is a n  o ra to r  of 
a b ility  and  his address w as m ost en ­
th u sia s tic a lly  received.”
C jT R A W 'H K I tH Y  P L A N T S —T h e  k i n d s  t h a t  
^  g r o w  th e  m o s t  d e l ic io u s  f i u i t .  S e v e ra l  
r l e t i e s .  25c d o z e n .  75c h u n d r e d ,  f 4 .0 0 th o u s a n d ,  
$50 .00  f o r  t e n  th o u s a n d .  O r d e r  q u i c k  a s  th e y  
s h o u ld  b e  t in g  s o o n .  T e l .  44-13 . P L E A S A N T  
V IE W  F A R M . O le n c o v e ,  W . C . L u f k in ,  R . F 
D ., R o c k la n d ,  M e . 40*43
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E —T h e  W e n tw o r th  h o u s e  o n  M id d le  s t r e e t .  C a ll o n  C H A S . F  
H A L L , B u t l e r ’s S h i p  B r o k e r ’s o f fic e , 2 3 tf
S A L E - S E C O N D  
CLE K>
F .  A C L A R K .
NT o  in  v e s tm e n t  is s a f e  a s  R e a l E s t a t e
S M A L L  S A F E  F O R  S A L K — E n q u i r e  o f  E  K . G O U L D , P i l l s b u r y  B lo c k . _____ .
FO R  S A L K  O R  EXCHANGE, f o r  a n y t h i n g  1 c a n  u s e ,  N ew  S t e v e n s  S h o t  G u n ,  tw o  B ic y c le s  w i th  c o a s t i n g  b r a k e ,  N e w  S e t  o f  hig*  g r a d e  B o x in g  G lo v e s ,S ix ty  N ew  E d is o n  R e co rd )  O n e  F o u n t a in  P e n .  S e n d  o i l e r s .  B E R T  E C U N N IN G H A M , W . L ib e r ty ,  M a in e ,  R .  F .  I ) .  1
F78A R M  u n i  S A L E —F a r m  o f  15o a c r e s ,  a b o u t  1 ;<0 a c r e s  o f  H e ld s , c a n  a li  b e  m o w e d  w i th
m a c h in e .  T w o  p a s tu r e s  a l l  f e n c e d  w i th  w ire ,  
N ic e  w e l l ,  n e v e r  g o e s  d r y .  1 1 -2  s to r y  h o u s e ,  t 
ro o m * , l a rg o  w o o d - s h e d ,  c a r r i a g e  n o u s e  a n d  
b a r u  40x 00 a l l  c o n n e c t e d  a n d  c e l l a r  u n d e r  w h o le  
h o u s e  a u d  b a r n .  A b o u t  tw o  m i l e s  f r o m  S o u t h  
T L o iu x s to n  P o s t  O ff ic e . I n q u i r e  o f  t h e  C O  U R  
IK R -G A Z E T T E  o r  a d d r e s s  B O X  12, S o u tk  
T h o m a s  to n .  M a in e .  41*44
IT lo R  S A L E — F a r m .  C i ty  a n d  S e a s h o r e  p r o p8 o r ty  f o r  h o m e  o r  in v e s tm e n t  ' r ........ .. <“
v i t e d  t o  i n s p e c t  o u r  l i s t  w h ic h  is
Y o u  a r e  in  
poi
K . C . M O R A N  &  C O  
R o c k la n d
3 5 tfT e l e p h o n e  305*4.
J R  S A L K —T h e  la in ! a n d  b u  .!«• m g *  h 'l i n e r l )
H i l l ,  S o u th  T h o in a s tn t i .  
p r o p e r t y ,  w i t l i  s t a b l e .  
B a n g o r .  M a in e .
200(1 h o u s e  a n d  s to r e  
C . Y K Y  H O L M  A N  
22 t f
r p W O - S T O R Y  H O U S E  l 'O H  S A L K  a t  t h e  
1  S o u t h e n d .  C a t, fit* r e u t e t i  t o r  tw o  o r  t h r e i  
t a u i i l i tw .  F o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  i n q u i r e  o f  M K S , A 
y .  W A I i l i W K L L .r ,  S o u t h  B t re e t .  3 4 tf
E rn e s t R otters has  become a s s is ta n t 
o p e ra to r  a t th e  P o stal T eleg raph  office. 
M an ag er P r a t t  c la im s th a t  he is the 
b est o p e ra to r of his age in the  s ta te .
. G ross and  crew  have ju s t  fin- 
p a in tin g  th e  W. H. B ird  re s i­
dence on S um m er s tree t, and s ta r t  im ­
m edia te ly  on the residence of C. I. B u r­
row s.
P a tro lm a n  F lfleld 's residence on M av­
e rick  s tre e t is being  pain ted  by O. E. 
H a h n 's  crew  —T he build ing  occupied 
by  th e  Knox Telephone Co., is being 
repa ired .
W hile in Boston la s t  week M anager 
A lperin m ade a rran g em en ts  fo r ta lk in g  
p ic tu res , a  p leasing  novelty  which he 
in ten d s to p u t on a t  D ream land the 
week of Ju n e  *.
T h e  L ad ies A u x ilia ry  of the  Golden 
C ross will m eet a t Mrs. A. J . R ich a rd ­
son 's, Glen Cove. T h u rsd ay  a fternoon, 
fo r work, Instead  of a t the hail as 
f irs t  p lanned. S upper a t 6 o'clock.
Edw in  L ibby  R elief Corps and  the 
ladieB of Rockland generally , a re  in v it­
ed to  m eet a t G. A. R. hall, F rid a y  and  
S a tu rd a y , M ay 27 and 28 fo r the p u r­
pose of m ak in g  w rea thes for M emorial 
D ay.
Jo n es  Bros. W ild W est show which is 
billed for Ju n e  10, will p robably  be tiie 
only  ten t show* in R ockland th is  sea­
son . R anch 101, which w as scheduled 
fo r Ju n e  22, has  cancelled w ithou t a s ­
sig n in g  a  reason.
T he  follow ing s tu d e n ts  have g rad u ­
a te d  from  the C om m ercial college: 
B u rto n  A. F ern n ld . Mt, D esert; A lbert 
M orris, L ong Cove; B ern ice  D av is, 
S ou th  T h om aston ; F lorence A. D un- 
ton , c ity ; Inez F. Law son, c ity ; En- 
n es t H. Robinson, St. George. Miss 
A lice H a y h u rs t has a  position as s te n ­
o g rap h e r w ith  T horndike & Hix, and 
M iss M arg a re t W illiam s of T hom aston  
is doing  s ten o g rap h ic  w ork a t  the  
L e s te r  g arage.
The Knox Telephone Co. expects to 
lay  its new V inalhaven  cable next F r i ­
day . T h e  coils a re  now being spliced. 
T h e  Snow M arine Co. hns th e  co n trac t 
fo r lay in g  tiie cable and will do the 
w ork w ith th e  lig h te r  Sophia. M ean­
tim e R. M. P a c k a rd  and  crew  of 10 
m en have been busy  bu ild ing  four 
m iles of new  w ire to connect w ith  th a t  
w hich  is to  be laid  un d er w a te r. E v e ry ­
th in g  will be in readiness for th e  union 
w hen  the S ophia  a rr iv es  a t  S o . H av en .
T h e  p rinc ipal sportin g  even ts of Sle- 
m orial D ay  will th e  double-header 
b aseba ll gam es on the B roadw ay 
g ro u n d s betw een th e  E lks and  the 
K n ig h ts  of Colum bus and the R ock­
land  high and  Thom aston  high. The 
gam es will be played In th e  order 
nam ed, com m encing  Im m ediately a fte r  
th e  M em orial D ay procession has s ta r t ­
ed. E dd ie  F ow ler come down from  
P o rtla n d  on purpose to um pire both 
gam es, and  th a t 's  p rac tica lly  w orth  the 
adm ission.
A h a lf  c e n tu ry  of hom eopath ic m edi­
cal teach in g  in New York C ity  will be 
ce leb rated  in th a t  c ity  nex t week, a t 
th e  sem i-cen tenn ia l exercises of the 
New Y ork H om eopath ic m edical col­
lege. H om eopath ic  p hysic ians from  all 
over the co u n try  a re  flocking to the 
m etropolis  fo r th e  affair, fo r there  is 
g re a t  en th u sia sm  am ong  th e  h u ndreds 
of alum ni. D r. E . H. E a to n  of th is  
c ity  is a  g rad u a te  of th e  institu tio n , 
c la ss  of '76, b u t will he unab le  to  p a r­
tic ip a te  in the  celebration  because of 
ill-hea lth .
S tephen K av an au g h  arra ig n ed  on a 
searcli and  se izu re  charge y este rd ay  
tre a te d  th e  co u rt and sp ec ta to rs  to 
a n  o u tb u rs t of o rato ry . A sking  Judge  
C am pbell's perm ission, he launched in­
to a d esse rta tio n  on th e  w hys and 
w herefo res of enforcem ent, w an tin g  to 
know w hy th e  officers kep t a f te r  him  
so  p e rs is te n tly  and  ignored  c e rta in  
o thers, whom  he proceeded to m en­
tion  in d etail. Ju d g e  C am pbell a l ­
lowed th a t  w hile th ere  m ig h t he some 
ju stic e  in w h a t K av an au g h  sa id  it was 
not a  m a tte r  w hich  w as fo r him  to 
rem edy. H e adm in iste red  a  fine of 
1100 and  costs, and  imposed a  sentence 







if $15 is your price 
limit, you are sure to 
buy one of, these suits 
on sight.
Without exception the 
greatest value in town.
If you want a stay-in- 
shape, always-lookgood, 
faultless-fitting Summer 
Suit, choose any one of 
these Decoration Day 
Specials at $15.
P ure worsteds and 
cheviots in the new gray 
checks, plaids and soft- 
toned stripes, also plain 
and fancy blue serges.
Come see how good 
they are—how artistical­
ly tailored—how stylish 
—how perfect fitting.
Make the test to-day.
T h e  N e w  S t r a w  R a t s
in all fashionable shapes 
and Straws now ready, 
$1.50 to $3.50.
3. E. Blackington & Son|
Shoe and Clothing Dealers
A n acc id en t to its  ty p e -se ttin g  m a ­
c h in e  sh o rt ly  before the p ress  h o u r, 
p re v e n tin g  th e  co rrec tion  of proof- 
sh ee ts , m u st bo Tho C o u rie r-G aze tte ’s 
a p o lo g y  to r  ty p o g ra p h ica l e rro rs  d is ­
covered  by  readers  in  to d ay ’s issue.
O rd ers  ta k e n  for a n y  an d  a ll  k in d s  o f
flow ers fo r M em orial Day, C harles T. 
S p ea r, 35SMs M ain stree t. 42-43
To Let.
TO  L E T — P e n o b s c o t  V ie w  G r a n g e  H a l l ,  G le n -  c o v e  M a rn e  A la rg o  l .u i l . l i n g  a u i ta M c  
f o r  a l l  s o c ia l  e v e n t s ,  a m i e s p e c ia l ly  a d a p t e d  f o r  
r e u n io n s  a n d  p i c n i c s  B e s t  d a n c e  f lo o r  in  t h e  
c o u n ty  a n d  l a r g e s t  in  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  E q u ip p e d  
w i t h  p i a n o s ,  t a b l e s ,  d i s h e s ,  e t c .  F in e  v ie w  o f  
t h e  w a t e r .  S t a b l i n g  a c c o m m o d a t io n s .  T e r m s  
r e a s o n a b l e .  A p p ly  to  C H A S . A . S Y L V E S T E R , 
M a s te r  o f  I ’o  n o b s  c o t  V ie w  O r a n g e ,  R o c k la n d ,  
M a in e .  4 2 tf
()  L E T —T n e  S m a l l e y  B l a c k s m i th  S h o p  o n  
_ p a r k  » ' r o e t  is  to  l e t .  A p p ly  t o  L . > 
L 1 T T L E H A L E . D a rk  h t . ,  R o c k la n d .  4 0 tf
TO  L E T —T w o  d e s i r a b l e  r o o m s  in  t i i e  A .S p e a r  b lo c k .  F R E D  K . S P E A R , A g e n t ,  
5 P a r k  s t r e e t .  ,J(>tf
r r u )  L E T -  sv  MDICAIB H UA , G 
1  M a in e . A  la r g e  b u i ld i n g  s u i t a b l e  f o r  a l l  
s o c ia l  e v e n t s  a n d  e s p e c ia l ly  a d a p t e d  f o r  d a n c e s  
a n d  r e u n io n s .  B e n t d a n c e  f lo o r  in  t h e  c o u n ty .  
E q u ip p e d  w i th  p ia n o ,  t a b l e s ,  d i s h e s ,  e t c .  r e r m s  
m o s t  r e a s o n a b l e .  A p p ly  to  J O H N  K . L E A L H , 
R o c k la n d .  M a in e .
M any R ockland people a re  now av a il 
ing them selves of stopping  off a t New 
M eadow s Inn , n ear B ath, w hen tra v e l­
ing, to en joy  one of L andlord  Cahill' 
fam ous shore dinners. T hey  report 
them  b e tte r  th an  ever w hile th e  price 
still rem ain s  75 cents.
Som e im provem ents a re  being m ade 
in an d  a b o u t th e  L indsey  House.
M rs . C larence B a rn a rd  recen tly  
ca u g h t a  24-inch salm on a t Alford’s 
lake.
R o b ert XV. Lew is of th is  city  and 
M ary  T u rn eu  of B oston have filed in 
ten tio n s  of m arriag e .
T he L o y al T em perance Legion beat 
th e  S ou thenders a t b aseba ll Saturday . 
T he score w as 28 to  2.
G eorge B. C asey has  m oved into the 
W h itn ey  house t n  LIm erock stree 
H en ry  M oore is m oving  Into the Casey 
house, w hich  he purchased  some weeks 
a g o .
A rep o r t th a t  some fisherm an w as 
p oach ing  on th e  scallop beds, off Mon 
roe Islan d  S a tu rd a y  led to a lively 
chase  by  Com m issioner Donohue in the 
s te a m er  S heldrake. W ith  th ree miles 
s ta r t  th e  a lleged  poachers s ta r te d  for 
th e  open sea, and  w as no t overtaken  
un til th e  S he ld rake  had  traveled  
m iles. C om m issioner D onohue saw  
him  dum p th e  scallops in to  the sea 
A se ttle m e n t has not y e t been made, 
T h e  an n u a l p a rish  m eetin g  of the  
F ir s t  B a p tis t  church  w as held last 
T h u rsd ay  evening. W ith  th e  aid of 
pew ren ta ls , pledges and  contribution  
the p a rish  cam e out p rac tica lly  square  
a t th e  end of th e  year. A ppoprlations 
to th e  am o u n t of $2494.75 w ere m ade 
fo r tho  en su in g  year. T h e  following 
officers w ere elected : M oderator, 
B everage; clerk, E . H . L aw ry ; treas  
u rer. A. E. B rum berg ; tru s tee , R. An 
son Crie; m em ber of finance com m it 
tee, J. P. C llley; assesor, W ilson M er­
rill; m usic com m ittee, M rs. S. M. Bird 
M rs. M. S. B ird, A. B. B u tle r  and 
V. A. L each ; ush ers  an d  collectors 
F red  C arte r , ch a irm an ; Jo sh u a  N 
S o u th ard , A lm on Bird, Leon W hit 
M aynard  Condon, R. S. S h erm an , F red  
L each , A lva  R ogers C. S. B everage 
C. H. M orey, C harlie  Moore, Vernon 
P resco tt, W illard  H all, R a lp h  Han 
com  and A lbert P resco tt.
Nelson D inglcy Lodge of Good T em ­
p lars  will resum e weekly m eetings In 
its  ha ll T h u rsd ay  evening.
Rev. W . IT. M ousley has been in- 
itod to p reach  the b acca lau rea te  s e r ­
mon before the high school g rad u a tin g  
lass. Services will be held in tiie Con­
g reg a tio n a l church  Ju n e  12.
A nother carg o  of g ran ite  is due a t  
th e  M cM ullin stone yard  th is  week.
u t te r s  a re  expected to begin o p e ra ­
tions th e re  the  la t te r  p a rt of th is  week 
or e a rly  nex t week.
Lew is W. Sm ith, trav e llin g  salesm an 
for th e  John Bird Co., and form erly  
th e  N ationa l B iscu it Co:, w as 
trlck en  w ith  append icitis  S a tu rd ay ,an d  
n d e rw en t a  successful operation  a t 
nox h osp ita l yesterday . H is  condi­
tion th is  m orning  is very hopeful.
T he  m em bers of the g rad u a tin g  class 
ho a re  to h ave  p a rt In th e  com m ence­
m ent p ro g ram  by v irtu re  of m erito r­
ious essays a re  F red  Rowell, Phyllis  
T olm an and Leonaiso M oulalson. The 
essays, 30 in num ber, were subm itted  
i judges a t  Bowdoin College, and the 
inners  w ere announced yesterday .
Tho police a re  soon to s ta r t  on a  c ru ­
sade  fo r unlicensed dogs. Dog ow ners 
rho h ave  paid  th e  tax  a re  Insisten t 
th a t  o thers  should be requ ired  to do 
th e  sam e. One m an rem arked  to  City 
C lerk  O rne y es te rd ay : "I don’t like to 
pay  a  dog ta x  and then  have m y 
Ighbor boast because he has not 
done so.”
W illiam  Booth and W. H. W ith e r­
spoon of New  York have been in the  
th e  p as t week on business con­
nected  w ith  th e  recen t g ran ite  deal 
h ereb y  W . S. W h ite  w ith d raw s from  
th e  Booth Bros & H u rrican e  Isle 
I ra n ite  Co., to  become the head of the 
new concern know n as the  H u rrican e  
Isle  Q uarries Co.
C h arles  M. P e rk in s  who has been em ­
p loyed  a t  th e  T ib b e tts -F re n c h  m a rk e t  
for 27 y ea rs  h as  left th a t  position and 
w ill bo m ncli m issed  in M ain  Htroet
b u siness circles. H is position is taken  
by W ill Colson, who has  been w ith the 
concern  som e y ears. W a lte r  D uncan, 
fo rm e rly  in  b u s in ess  a t  the  B rook is 
a lso  to e n te r  Mr. F re n ch ’s employ.
N early  everybody in K nox county 
h as  been scan n in g  the heavens for 
H a lley ’s com et the  p as t week, un d is­
m ayed by the fac t th a t  skilled a s tro n ­
om ers h ave  been unab le  to accoun t for 
th e  m issing  tail. Y esterday 's  despathes  
say  th a t  it w as  seen in A labam a and 
N o rth  C aro lina  and  w as a ra d in t  vision 
N o rth ern  as tro n o m ers  w ere s ilen t on 
th e  su b jec t . T he  cloudy sk ies of the 
p a s t tw o n ig h ts  have pu t an  end to 
local com et hun ting .
W eston  G ray, son of A rth u r  L. 
G ray , and  K a rl F lin t, son of F ra n k  C. 
F lin t, en joyed the visit of th e  w arsh ips 
m ore th an  anybody else in the  c ity  
p erh ap s for the  reaso n  th a t  they  were 
freq u en t w ireless com m unica tion  
w ith  th e  b a ttlesh ip  M ichigan.. The 
o p e ra to r from  th a t  ship called upon 
them  and w as m uch su rp rised  to find 
how well advanced  the boys w ere in 
th e  a rt . One day  young G ray  cau g h t 
a  m essage from  B ra n t Rock.
T h e  second s to ry  of L aw rence B ros.’ 
new sa rd in e  fac to ry  on T illson w h arf  
is a b o u t th re e -q u a r te rs  com pleted as 
f a r  as the  cem ent p iers a re  concerned. 
T he p ro p rie to rs  have decided to use 
b rick  in th e  spaces betw een the piers 
of tho facto ry . A lthough m ost of the 
space will be a c tu a lly  tak en  up by 
the w indow s. M r. L aw rence s ta te d  
y este rd ay  th a t  he expects to  have the 
fac to ry  com pleted in season to  begin 
c an n in g  before the su m m er m onths 
have passed.
Tw o 16-candlepower ligh ts which 
bu rn  d ay  and  n igh t on a tro lley  pole 
a t the  co rn er of P a rk  and  Broad 
s tre e ts  have aroused  considerable c u r­
iosity  on th e  p a r t  of persons who do 
not know  th a t  th ey  form  p a rt of the 
S tree t R a ilw ay ’s block system . W hen 
a  c a r  leaves th e  old depot siding, 
com ing along to w ard  M ain s tree t, these  
ligh t and  rem ain  b u rn in g  un til tn e  car 
has reached R an k in  block. T he lights 
a re  also tu rn ed  on by c a rs  ap p ro ach ­
ing from  the o th e r  d irection  so th a t  
they  a re  b u rn in g  m uch of the  tim e. 
To th e  g eneral public they  serve two 
useful purposes. One is to a cq u a in t 
p a tro n s  of th e  fac t th a t  c a rs  a re  a p ­
proaching . T he o th er is to fu rn ish  
add itional ligh t in a  locality  th a t  is 
qu ite  d a rk  in th e  n igh t tim e.
S an ita ry  Security
m m
IfiJ .h v
K K IC K  O K  S T O K E  f u r  r c u t .  f i r s t  l lo o r .  I n ­
q u i r e  a t  481 M a in  s t r e e t .  H o
M k
Sanitary security and bathing com­
fort are yours when your bath room 
fixtures are sanitary and your plumbing modem.
^tattciard baths and lavatories are san­
itary and beautiful— our plumbing work modern 
and our prices reasonable. We sell these famous 
fixtures and combine with their installation the 
workmanship which has made our reputation.
H. M, Da ROCHMONT, Plumber
P L E A S A N T  S T R E E T106
i 397-4
C. F . P re sc o tt h as  b o u g h t a big g ray  
horse  from  <’. 1. B u rro w s  to use  in  bin 
t ru c k in g  b u sin ess .
K ey C om pany , U. R ., lv. o f I*., lms 
been  selected  to  do  escort d u ty  lor 
E d w in  L ib b y  P o s to n  M em oria l Day.
One of th e  finest sa lm o n  tak e n  o u t oi 
A llo rd ’s L ak e  th is  season  w as landed  
by  J o h n  L. T hom as. H an d so m e spec­
im ens w ere a lso  ta k e n  from  M irro r 
L ake by  M r. an d  M rs. W . W . S pear.
T he N aval R eserves e lec t th e ir  e n ­
s ign  T h u rsd ay  ev en in g . T here  a re  
th ree  c a n d id a tes , H e rb e rt It. M ulliu , 
E d w ard  V eaz ie  an d  M ilton  W . W ey ­
m o u th , a ll of w hom  w orked  h a rd  to 
lorin  tho d iv is io n .
Col. C. II. F ren ch  w ill d e liv e r  h is  il­
lu s tra te d  lec tu re  on “ W a sh in g to n , the 
C ap ita l of tho U n ited  S ta te s ,” a t the  
M ethod ist c h u rc h , S a tu rd a y  ev en in g , 
M ay 2*. M r. F re n ch  b rin g s  w ith  him  
a fine lin e  o 1 v iew s, a lso  som e in te re s t­
ing m oving  p ic tu res . A ll sch o la rs  ot 
tiie p u b lic  schools w ill be a d m itted  to 
th is  lec tu re  a t  a fte rn o o n  prices.
Xs
Io n * . N o . 28 B i rc h  s t r e e t .  N e a r  e l e c t r i c  
J .  N . V A U N H A M . _______ h i t  I
O  L E T —A t  a  r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e  t i i e  d e a i r -
* .......... k n o w n
_____ _ _ a v a i l a -
to  c o n d i t i o n ,  l i g h t
1 R E S T A U R A N T  A N D  L U I4U H  R O O M  x  h a le .  S e a ts  22 p e o p le ;  w e ll e q u ip p e d  
d o in g  a  g o o d  h u s in e a s .  T w o  g o o d  ro o m *  a m  
m o d e m  b a t h  r o o m  o n  s e c o n d  f lo o r .  F o r  f u r t h e r  
p a r t i c i  '
Maine,
A I .F O H D  F a r m  l ’o ta tO M , t h e  b e s t  o v e r ,  6 )  c e n t s  p e r  b u s h e l .  F R E D  I t .  S l ’K A R , 6 
P a r k  s t r e e t .  T e l e p h o n e  265. ___  2 6 tf
|  w ill  b u y  f o u r  (4) f e e t  1 s t Q u a l i t y  S a w e d  
$ 4 -  a n d  S p l i t  H A R D  W O O D  w h ile  i t  la*U>. 
V E R I - B E S T  ( O A L  in  a i l  s iz e s .  P r o m p t  d e l i v ­
e r y .  S a t i s f a c to r y  s e r v i c e .  F R E D  It- S P E A R ,  
P a i k  s t r e e t .  T e l e p h o n e  2 5 6 . _____________30 *J
s i t u a t e d  I q
___________  ___  _ T U o in a n to u , C a m d e n .
R o c k  p o r t  a n d  H o p # . W e  h a v e  a  lo t  o f  t in s  b a i -  
A p p ly  to  E A S T E R N  H E  A *.
T
a s  1
b le  p r o p o s i t i o n  in
e t c .  A d m ir a b l e  f t . .  -------------- _
g j t e e .  A^»ply t o  I I .  O . G U R D Y , 38b M a in  S t r e e t ,
able property on  LImerock sti 
a’ Excl 
.>r - j i t i t  
or hubiuttk or sto ia g e  Pur
.M is c e lla n e o u s
M E . H A L E Y , H A IR D R E S S E R . M A N  - C U R I N G . G o o d , c lo a u ,  r e l i a b le  H a i r  
G o o d s .  C o m b in g s  m a d e  in to  S w i t c h e s ,  P o m ­
p a d o u r s ,  C h ig n o n s  a u d  P s y c h e  P u f f s .  S w i t c h e s  
m a d e  o v e r  a n d  d y e d .  L A  U R K C Q U K  C O R ­
S E T S . 400 M A IN  S T R E E T -  5 8 tf
\ I r 1W  lo g  f o r  1U0J a n d  1910. 
y o u .  M a ile d  f r e e .  S C O T T
W A N T E D
First-class Machinists; I.athc, 




k ill  i n t e r o s t  
. R o c k  l a u d .  
5 b lf
URo u t  b y  t h e  d a } .73-19, 26  P A R K  S T . w il l  g o  P h o n e  41*48A  S K  T H O S E  W H O  H A V E  U S E D  M Y  H R  G IN A  V A C U U M  ( L E A N E R  w h a t  i» t h e i r  
o p in io n  o l i», a u d  y o u  w il l  w a n t  to  h i r e  i t  r i g h t  
a w a y  to  a tv sie i y o u  tu  h o u s e  c l e a n in g .  O id e r s  
m u s t b e y i v e u  iu  a d > a n o e .  M R S . W H I T T I E R . 
S u m m e r  S t r e e t -  T e le .  43-6. 3u t f
g  X A S li P A I D  F O R  W O O D  A S H E S  a t  J o h o  1 
V y  s n o w ’s  C o a l W h a r f ,  n e a r  B e r ry  E n g in e
Hom-
v a u .  M g r
K N O X  F E R T I L I Z E R  C O . . J .
Farm s For Sale 
Clams, Lobsters and Bathing
A t  y o u r  d o o r ,  o u  t h i s  2 5 - a e re  o c e a u  f a r m  .n e a r  
,B a d  v a n  ia g e »  . le v e l tie ld b  w il l  c u t  26 to n s  h a y  
p r iu g  w a t e r e d  p a s tu r e ,  w o o d  f o r  h o m e  u*e  
a r i e t y  f r u i t  iu  a b u n d a n c e  ; 9 - r o o m  h o u a e ,  40 I t  
b a r n ,  r u n n in g  w a t e r ,  p o u l t r y  h o u a e .  a l l  in  g o o d  
r e p a i r ,  o w n e r  ia  a  w id o w  a n d  f o r  q u i c k  »*1«* 
lia s  m a d e  th e  low  p r i c e  o i  i l 7 0 0  in c lu u in g  f o m e  
to o l*  a n d  e q u i p m e n t ;  f o r  a i l  d e t a i l s  e n d  t r  - 
c l i n g  in s t r u c t i o n s  t o  s e e  t i n s  a n d  o th e r s  
M a in e  c o a s t ,  s e e  p a g e  25. “ S t r o u l ’e  N ew  B ig  
F a r m  C a ta lo g u e  N o . :JU. '  c o p y  l i c e .  S l a t e  
207, E  A - S t r o u t ,  K e n t ’s  H i l l .  M a in e .  42
H e r e ’s  t h e  F a r m  !
W h e r e ’s  t h e  M a n  ?
172 f e r t i l e  a c r e s ,  00 a c r e s  in  p r e t t y  m a c h in e  
w o rk e d  H eld* . 00 in  b r o o k  w a t e r e d  p a s tu r e  ;,l,oou 
c o r d s  w a r d .  50 0U0 s p r u c e  a n d  h e m lo c k ;  9 ro o m  
h o u s e ,  2 la r g e  b a r n s  a u d  o u t b u i l d i n g s ,  a l l  iu  
g o o d  t e p a i r ; 500 s u g a r  m a p le s ,  w i th  b u c k e t s  
a n d  tw o  e v a p o r a t o r s ,  o n ly  3 m i l e s  t o  d e p o t  a u d  
tw o  b ig  v i l l a g e s ;  if  t a k e n  a t  o n c e  p r i c e  b u t  
9 2 .UU0. a n d  f e e b le  o w n e r  w ill  i n c lu d e  p a i r  tin e  
horses, v a lu e  #375; 2 g o o d  c o w s ,  h e n s ,  h a r n e s s ,  
to o ls ,  m a c h in e r y .  7 c o r d s  s to v e  w o o d , h a y  a u d  
100 b u s h e ls  s e e d  p o ta to e s .  C h a n c e s  l i k e  t h i s  
c o u se  b u t  o n c e  iu  a  l i f e t i m e ;  #2.900 ta k e s  a l l .  
h a l f  c a s h .  C o m e  im m e d ia te ly  a n d  s e e  f o r  y o u r ­
s e l f  w h a t  a  w o u d e r f u l  b a r g a in  i t  is .  S - H . 
S w a in ,  s k o w b e g a n ,  M a rn e . 42
T W O  W A Y S  O F
G E T T I N G  G L A S S E S
One ib to lot homo b lirk  tonguud 
ffikir, w ho p t'ddleb tb ro u g ti tlK 
co u n try , com e in to  y o u r hom e aud  
bell you a p a ir , and  ru n  the r isk  ot 
ru in iu t;  y o u r eyes.
T hey  k n o w  bow to fit a irlafes 
th a t  uiakeb  you bee b p lend id ly  
to -d ay . H ut it  ib a n  u n n a tu ra l
The o th e r  w ay ib to com e to us-, 
and  be b c ien tirtca lly  fitted  w ith  tho 
p ro p er Klabseb. W o h a v e  a ll  the 
laten t a n d  beat in s tru m e n ts  lor 
m ak in g  th orough  e x a m in a tio n s  ot 
th e  eyes, an d  w hat ib o f m ore  im ­
portan ce ,w o  k n o w  how to UbO them .
So far as wo k n o w , A. l ’end le-
trlabb an d  the 
up  u n d e r  it. Y ou find to-m orrow  
th a t  you can n o t w ear them  a t a ll .
T hen you tu rn  to  p e d d le r ,—he ib 
goue.
ca n n o t a la n d  I 1,10 “ “ ‘Y Kl
There’s 
take ciu
C o u n ty  w ho has ta k e n  the S ta te  
e x a m in a tio n  iu  O p to m etry , and 
buccebbfully passed  ou ev e ry  s u b ­
jec t, c e rta in ly  th e  o n ly  O p to m etris t  
in  the  c ity , who h as  d one  so,
Ity you should have us
F o r line g ra in e d , d e lic a te ly  flavored , 
leiicioub ice c ream , o rd er fro m  Moaor- 
.■cy, l ia n k in  B lock. IU
2000 y a rd s  of good q u a ity  P r in t ,  P ink , 
N avy  Blue, lied , etc., to  he on sale  
W ednesday  m orning  4 cen ts  a yard  
Sale opens a t  S. 30 o 'clock. E . B 
H astin g s  &  Co.
A MESSAGE
. . . . F R O M . . . .
FULLER-COBB CO.
Auto Coats for Men and Women
l.t hns been  o u r  aim  th is  season  to  se cu re  th e  r ig h t  
k in d  o f  G a rm e n ts  fo r A n to is ts . O ur n ew es t is a sp le n ­
d id  g a rm e n t c u t  on  p ra c tic a l lines, w ith  a d ju s ta b le  
co lla r , w in d  sh ie lds . E x tra  d u ra b le  k ah k i an d  w a te r  
p ro o f. O th e r  c o a ts  in m ix tu re s  m oh air, linen , p o n g e e .
We are  Headquarters  for AUTO COATS with 
Everything from Owner to Chaffeur
$12.50
S U IT S
$12.50
C O A T S
FULLER-C08B COMPANY 
Sale of Cloth Suits
O rig ina l P rices , $17, $20. $25,
In  o rd e r  to  m ake room  for som e s ty le s  in W a sh  
D re sse s  a n d  S u its  w e h a v e  se lec ted  a n u m b e r  o f  o u r  
Sp r in g  C l o t h  Su it s  a n d  m a rk e d  th em  a t  $12.50.
W o HUggoHt you cull e a rly  tn o b ta in  host xuloction.
T h e  b a lan ce  o f  o u r  h ig h  p riced  S u its  a t  re d u c e d  
p rices.
Silk and Net Waists,  $ 2 .0 0
New Chiffon W aists,  $ 8 .7 5  New Lawn Waists,  5 0 c
Patent Leather Belts
No woman’s wardrobe is com­
plete this season without one of 
the natty wide Patent Leather 
Belts. W e have several new 
styles and widths. 25c to $1.00 
in price. Look for them.
Women’s and Children’s
Peanut Braid Hats 
19c, 25e, 39c, 50c
An ideal onling hat for mid­
summer.
Long Gloves
Every woman knows that the 
summer waist& and dresses will 
have nothing but short sleeves. 
We are closing out one number 
of Fownes Black and White 
Lisle-threads, l(i and 12 button 
lengths, former prices 41.00and 
$1.25. About 40 pairs left, all 
sizes, 59c
Special this wcck=*1.69
Tan, Grey and Mode, one and 
three row embroidery, eight 
button ransquetaire, French kid, 
all sizes. $2.50 and $2.25 <iual-
h y .  ____________________________
Men's Shirts
1 lot, all sizes negligee and 
good patterns, 50c quality.
This week 29c
59c Combination Suits
Corset cover and short skirts, 
lace trimmed top and ruffles, 
sizes 38 to 42, regular price 
$1.00. This week 59c
Corsets
A few pairs left of the odd 
model corsets, $1.00 to $3.00, 
sizes 22 to 30. This week 58c
Ribbon
Special values in Satin-faced 
Black Velvet Ribbon, fine qual­
ity, Nos. 9, 12, lti. Selling this 
week for 23c, 29c, 33c. Worth 
much more.
Hair Bow Taffeta
1 lot, all colors, No. 80. All 
silk, 1-2 inch moire edge. Very 
pretty. Only 19c.
Seersucker Petticoats
W hite, black aud white, blue 
and -white striped, and grey 
and white. Umbrella rutiles, 
splendid values. 98c 
These are ideal summer skirts 
as they need no ironing.
Knit Underwear
Extra quality Men’s Balbrig- 
gan Shirts and Drawers
25c each
Women’s low 








We know what we are about,  all day 
every day, and we do no guessing.
You can get the utmost satisfaction of us, 
we guarantee it.




c. H. PENDLETON & SON, Optometrists
KAMilN BLOCH ROCKLAND, MAINE
Now ready , bedding  p lan ts  and  
seedlings fo r sp rin g  p lan tin g , M rs. A. 
G. M ather, F lo ris t, co rn e r P le asa n t 
an d  P u rch ase  s tre e t. 40tf
WASHINGTON
The Capitol of the United S ta te s
AN ILLUSTRATED LECTURE




SATURDAY EVG, MAY 28
11 All Scholars admitted at this 
' lecture for 1 O c
A dults, 1 5 C
TH E WARD THREE CENSUS
L e w i s t o n , M k . ,  M a y  2 1 .  
K ilitor o f Tho C’o u rio r-G u z o tto ; In 
recen t c o p y  o f  y o u r p a p e r I no ticed  
rem aPku a b o u t th e  wholutmlu n eg lec t of 
th e  eeuHUH e n u m e ra to r  in  W ard  .'<• W ill 
you  k in d ly  p e rm it  me to Rive thin w ord  
o f  e x p la n a tio n  ? In  W ard  d I wan u n ­
a b le  to necure d ire c t in fo rm a tio n  in 
Home caHOH, ev en  a fte r  th ree  o r m ore 
calla . In  accordance  w ith  m y inHtrue- 
tioiiB, in  Much chhoh, I received  th e  Lest 
in fo rm a tio n  pounible Irom  neighborw. 
1 h a v e  no d o u b t bu t th a t m oat o f the 
people  who h av e  g iv en  th e ir  im iueu jih 
n o t e n u m e ra te d , w ill be found on tiie 
eenwuN Hcliedule by the HUpervi«orn. I 
m ay  h a v e  been  h a n d icap p ed  som ew hat 
by  being  a wtrunger, b u t an 1 d id  not 
ap p ly  lo r  R o ck lan d , th a t wan no t m y 
in ib tak e. S ince 1 h av e  no  reattou to 
queHtiou the v e rac ity  o f the  people  of 
W ard  3, an d  an I trie d  th o ro u g h ly  aud 
c o rre c tly  to co m p le te  the  en u m e ra tio n  
I be lieve  in the end  th ere  w ill he m 
co m p la in t. U. M. P ie r c e .
B O R N
T n i N E i i —I lo c k p o r t ,  M a y  20 , to  M r. a n d  M m . 
W ill ia in  T u r n e r ,  a  d a u g h t e r .—R u t h  C a r o l in e .
Hi»a i ' i . n i J i u —1T h o iu a n to n ,  M a y  '20, t o  M r . a n d  
M r s .  A . .1. S p a u ld in g ,  a  s o n .
X J X  M B 3 0
H a l i .— Ca m d e n ,  M a y  18, A llan K a te  H a l l ,  a g e d  
72 y e a rn .
a  mum W H -W e 8 t R o o k  p o r t ,  M a y  10, M ia n  
M a b e l A n d re w * ,  a g e d  47 y e an * .
Goi’i.o—W e n t R o c k p o r t ,  M ay  Je , M inn E v e ly n  
G o u ld ,  a g e d  17 y e a r n .
HOME FOR AGED WOMEN
T h o  A n n u a l  M e e t i n g  «>f th in  c o r p o r a t i o n  w i l l  
I’M h e ld  J u n e  2 , A . D . 1910. a t  th e  H o in o n i i  N o r t h  
M a m  ht r e e l ,  a t  ‘-*.30 o ’c lo c k  p .  iu . .  f o r  t h e  e l e c ­
t io n  o f  o  III c e n t  a u d  t h e  t r a n e a c t h m  «»t a n y  o t h e r  
bunincHH t h a t  m a y  le g a l ly  c o m e  b e f o r e  h a u l  
m e e t i n g .
JE N N IE  C. BUTLER, S ecretary .
4*2
No house hi th o ro u g h ly  c leaned  un less 
the  walla h ave  been newly p apered . I t  
costa hut lit tle  fo r the p ap er If you buy 
it a t  the  A rt & W all P a p e r  Co.’s , Jo h n  
D. May, P rop . Up one flight,, over 
C all's d ru g  sto re . P ic tu re  fra m in g  a  
specialty .
TWENTIETH CONCERT
----- BY T H E ------
FIBS! BAPTIST CHORAL ASS’N
MRS. ADA MILLS, UIULCTOU
AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Wednesday Evng.. May 25,1910
ASSISTED BY
MISS DOROTHY BERRY CARPENTER
H E A D E R , O F  L Y N N ,  MASS.
A S P E C IA L  I K A TU K E o h  TH IS 1'ltO tiH A M  IS 
TO B E  M A D E O h  T H E  C U U H A L  N U M B ER S
Tickets 25c. Concert at 8 o’clock
1
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Woman Drives Overland 
Across Continent
A Thousand Dollar Overland is now being 
driven from New York to San Francisco by a vvonia , 
absolutely without masculine assistance. She wi 1 
make all » er own adjustments and will .‘emoustrate 
to the automobile world why the 
Overland Is the Ide 1 Car for a Woma • >o D. ve.
S im plicity
Such u t r ip  w*onl<1 hr* im possib le  in 
tut o rd in a ry  ca r. A sk ille d  m echan ic  
w ould  ho n ecessary  to a tten d  m m e ­
ch an ica l d u ran iiem en ts . But the  O v er­
lan d  is so s im p le  and  no troub le  proof 
th a t th e  veries t novice can  successfu lly  
o p e ra te  it from  the v e ry  s ta r t.  Ali 
com plex  m echan ism  has been  e lim i­
na ted  in th is  car.
An Ideal W o m a n ’s C ar
SAVING THE SEA BIRDS
Work on Maine Coast Islands Beginning 
to Show Results. Two W ardens Mur­
dered in Florida.
The G irl
M iss B lanche  S tu a r t  Scott, o f R oches­
te r , N. Y ., s ta r te d  e a rly  in M ay from  
New  Y ork  C ity , on ro u te  for S an  F ra n ­
cisco. She w ill to u r le isu re ly , s to p ­
p in g  a t e v e ry  im p o r ta n t  tow n on h e r 
rou te . S he w ill be u n acco m p an ied , 
sa v e  tor a w om an  com p an io n . M iss 
S co tt is an  a m a te u r  <1 r iv e r, who posses- 
cs on ly  a fa ir k n o w led g e  ot au to m o ­
biles. B u t sh e  has u n b o u n d e d  ta lth  in 
h e r O v erlan d  an d  is d e te rm in e d  to a c ­
co m p lish  the t r ip . H er d e te rm in a tio n , 
to g eth e r w ith  the ideal car, w ill c a rry  
h e r  th ro u g h  su ccessfu lly .
The Car
T h e  c a r  is a  reg u la r  stock  Model 3S,
$1,000 O v erlan d . A la rg e  luggage box 
on  th e  re a r  d e c k  and  a  coup le  ot sp a re  
tire s  form  th e  o n 'y  e x tra  eq u ip m en t.
A sid e  from  these  p o in ts  tin* car is e x ­
a c tly  tho sam o  rh an y  o th er Model 38 
O v e r la n d . Y ou can b u y  its d u p lic a te  
h e ro  to r th e  sam e  p rice .
O v e r la n d  M o d el OH —p r ic e  9 1 .0 0 0  2ft h . p  — 1 0 2 - ln c li  w h r e l  l>*«r. W ith  s in g  
r u m b le  s e a t ,  9 1 ,0 .1 0 — to n b te  r u m b le  s e a t . .Sr l , 0 7  ft—o -n n p ’e t*  T jv  T .m u  »an, 9 1 ,1 0 0
T he tin V Of tho elei trie is p »H«inir.
LviisoUnp •nrs h av e roiu hod such e h igh
Mtnt« < f P arftv tio n  that they nc>« prove
theiiifl elv ‘s tn r  su »erlor for w om en’s
use. It t o can  sho \V Von a ear ust as
si in pi > a the ole. trh , fur m ore eco-
noniic a l - -both  in n it e  ut d ui k.-»-i —
llllfl w ith an  incom van b ly large r to u r
luff ri»din s. d o e sn 't th e ba uuet sw ing
iu f.t \ o r  ot th e  gaso line e.ir \Vo have*
such a l;ii a n d trill be plea sed to
L. G. PACKARD, warren, me Agt for Knox Co. 
TENANTS HARBOR, MAINE
T h e ‘‘George Ilart” place, comprising house of 7 rooms, 4 on first floor, and 
three chambers unfinished, also good stable. About 2 acres of land. Five min­
utes walk from seashore, commanding an excellent view of harbor. This piece 
of property is one of our very best bargains.
We also offer for sale a house and stable, and 3 acres land, near shore, tine view 
of water and mountains, located at North Deer Isle. Maine.
A 2 story house with L, located about 1 1-2 miles fr m Rockland postoffice. Al 
modern conveniences, large stable connected. General store and stock included 
A I 1-2 story house on Crescent street. Eight rooms, hardwood floors, flush 
closet. Shed connected.
And many other bargains. Send for complete description g l our property. 
M A IN E  R E A L  E S T A T E  CO M PA N Y
US8 M AIN STREET • ROCKLAND, M AINE 40t
o / \  / / v  T y '  ^ f \s“
S P P / A / E  &
J UST received—The new Spring models. Shoes of 
style and character for 
particular women. Selected 
Spring and Summer fashions, 
in the smartest new shapes 
and designs. Clever pat­
terns in all sorts of leathers for 
either indoor or outdoor wear, 
morning, afternoon or evening.
B oston  S h o e  S to r e
EVERYTHING IN FOOT WEAR
NVALIXmOkO
D u rin g  a  recen t v isit to T liom aston  
th e  w r i te r  w a s  so fo rtu n a te  as to  be 
a  g u est a t  th e  s ta te ly  old W alsh  m an ­
sion—now th e  hom e of Ju d g e  and  Airs.
A. N. L in seo tt. T h is  house, s itu a te d  
on  b e a u tifu l tree -lin ed  K nox  s tre e t, la 
a  p e rfec t m useum  of v a lu ab le  a n tiq u e  
curios, th e  m assive  m ahogany  fu rn i­
tu re  a n d  q u a in t  fam ily  p o r tra its  a re  a  
fa sc in a tin g  collection.
The p a r lo r  is indescribab ly  in te re s t­
ing. tlie  w alls  being  covered w ith  tile 
lan d scap e  p a p e r so m uch In vogue in 
th o se  d ay s—a n d  th e  h an g in g  of w hich 
n ec ess ita ted  sen d in g  to New  Y ork for 
a  p a p e r h a n g e r  cap ab le  of p lac in g  It 
p roperly , and  so well did lie do ills 
w o rk  th a t  a f te r  m ore th a n  50 y e a rs  it  
r e ta in s  its  co lors and  in ta c t ad herence 
to  th  i w alls. I t  is of a  floral design, 
a n d  p erched  am o n g  th e  trop ical foliage 
a re  b irds, p robab ly  indigeneous to  the  
lan d  fro m  w hich th e  p ap e r w as im p o rt­
ed, a s  th ey  a re  s tra n g e  to the  occiden­
ta l  eye. T h e  carp e t, a  h eavy  velvet. Is 
w ell p reserv ed . T h e re  a re  bronze 
lam ps, once th e  p ro p erty  of th e  K nox 
fam ily , In la id  a rtic le s  from  C hina, and  
a  w o n d erfu l teakw ood ch a ir , b ro u g h t 
fro m  O rien ta l lands by  one of Mrs. 
L in sco tts  a n cesto rs , th e  fram e  of w hich 
I s ' s  m ass  of In tr ica te  c a rv in g  and  in ­
c re d ib ly  heavy .
T h ere  Is a  d ressing  tab le  which lie- 
longed  to  L ad y  Knox, before w hich she 
a rra n g e d  those  e lab o ra te  costum es 
fo r  w hich  she  w as fam ous, and  w hich 
w as p rese n ted  to  Airs. W alsh , when 
th e  m ansion  w as d ism an tled , as  a  
to k en  of rem em b ran ce  of th e  in tim acy  
e x is tin g  be tw een  th e  two fam ilies. The 
fam e  of th is  v a luab le  collection h as  
gone a b ro a d  and  v isito rs  from  m any 
s ta te s  h a v e  called  to  see  It. So here  
am o n g  th e ir  t re a su re d  m em entos of 
bygone d a y s  th e  w o rth y  Judge and  his 
e s tim ab le  w ife  d ispense th e ir  gracious 
h o sp ita lity .
T h e  p u p ils  of Aliss S usan  E. Ludw ig  
g av e  a  p ian o  rec ita l la s t  S a tu rd a y  a t  
Aliss L u d w ig 's  hom e on M arb le  avenue. 
The y o u n g  people perfo rm ed  th e ir  
a r ts  w ith  c red it to  them selves and  
e ir In stru c to r.
fudge A. N. L in seo tt of T liom aston , 
i s been en g ag ed  to deliver th e  Ale- 
ria l D ay  address.
Goldie, w ere in D ockland la s t  S a tu r ­
day.
C apt. J . B. S ta h l Is a t  hom e from  sea.
C apt. J o n a th a n  A latthew s a n d  M rs. 
M atthew s h a v e  re tu rn ed  from  M assa ­
ch u setts .
M rs. E d w ard  P h ilb ro o k  h as  been a t  
M iss S a rah  S ides’ th is  week.
C. W . S w eetland  an d  D r. F . W . P u t ­
nam  of W e st N ew ton, w en t th ro u g h  
tow n Alonday on th e ir  re tu rn  from  
M artin ’s P o in t.
M iss M ary  M ansfield of W alth am , 
h as  tak e n  th e  W . U. T e leg raph  office 
here.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S 
: A  S  T  O  R  I *
CLAKRY HILL
Miss A lary H assell of D anvers. Mass., 
called  on frien d s  here  las t W ednesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. L eonard  L am ont have 
gone to M assach u se tts , w here they  
h ave  em ploym ent.
Aliss A lice L’la r ry  and  M rs. G race 
F ey ler called  on frien d s  in th e  village 
one day  la s t week.
E. L. W h itn ey  and  wife visited  his 
m other, Mrs. M arg a re t W hitney, last 
Sunday.
PA T R IA B C H S  Al IL IT A  NT.
T h e  reg u la r  session of th e  d e p a rt­
m en t council of Maine, P a tr ia rc h s  Alil- 
ita n t. I. O. O. J'\, will he held in G a rd ­
in er T uesday , Ju n e  14 a t  8 o’clock p. m. 
T h ere  will be no Held day  ex ercises or 
p a ra d e  in connection w ith  the m eeting  
th is  year, accord ing  to g eneral o rders 
r« cen tly  issued  by Brig. Gen. C harles 
M. S te w a rt, com m anding  th e  d e p a r t­
m ent of Maine.
W ith in  th o  p as t few y ea rs  th e  N a ­
tional A ssociation  of A udubon Socl- 
e t. ts .  w ith  h e a d q u ar te rs  In N ew  York 
City, has u n d e rta k e n  upon an  extensive 
scale th e  w ork  of p ro tec tin g  and  p ro ­
p ag a tin g  th e  sea b irds a long  the shores 
of Now E ng lan d . As m ost of those 
b ird s  h ave  th e ir  ch ief brooding grounds 
upon tho  const of M aine, p rac tica lly  
all of the  w ork  h a s  boon done In th a t  
section, and  it  is now possible to en u m ­
e ra te  som e of th e  re su lts  accom plished.
In sp ite of th e  law s passed  p ro tec tin g  
th e  birds, a  m erciless w a rfa re  h as  been 
waged a g a in s t them  In recen t y e a rs  by  
p lum age  h u n te rs , an d  th e ir  n um bers  
been sad ly  depleted. To s tem  th e  
of d estru c tio n , th is  association—
!i w as founded  In 1901 nnd Incorp­
o rated  in 1905, and  whoso presiden t and  
lending  s p ir it  Is W illiam  D utcher—con­
ceived tho  p ro jec t of h a v in g  ce rta in  
Islands se t  a p a r t  and p ro tec ted  by  
w arden  serv ice, upon w hich th e  b ird s  
would a lw ay s h a v e  a  sa fe  haven, and 
w here th ey  could re a r  th e ir  young  each 
v, a r  w ith o u t m olesta tion . M ost of 
th e  Islands a re  th e  p ro p erty  of tho 
s ta te  of Alalno. and  P resid en t D u tch er 
found Hon. E . E. R ing, th e  s ta te  land  
agent, very  w illing  to a ss is t  him  In a c ­
q u irin g  possession  of such  as m igh t be 
w anted.
•> *>
T he  first island  secured  w as Old 
M an's island  in M ach la s  Kay. n ea r 
Cross Is la n d  w here a life  sav in g  s ta tio n  
Is located. Old M an’s Islan d  is  a p a r t  
of th e  tow n  of C utler, and  in 1905 th e  
a ssoc ia tion  w as given a  pe rp e tu a l lease 
of it as  a  soa b ird  b reed ing  preserve, 
Tlie w ard en  serv ice  is paid  fo r by  th e  
association . O th er sm all Islands w ere 
In tu rn  secured  all a lo n g  the coast, a ll 
of thorn u n h ab ited , and  m ost of them  
desoato and  la rg e ly  b a re  of vegetation . 
T hey a re  useless fo r o th e r  purposes, 
b u t a re  Ju st th e  spots sough t out by  
gulls, te rn , co rm o ran ts , p e tre ls  and  
h erons in th e  b reed ing  season. W ith in  
a  few w eeks P resid en t D u tch e r h as  np 
plied to  L an d  A gen t R in g  for tw o m ore 
Islands to  be held in p e rp e tu a l lease by 
th e  a sso c ia tio n —P u lp it  Rock and  T he 
B ro thers.
I t  is w o rth  n o tin g  th a t  upon Old 
M an 's  Islan d  the a ssoc ia tion  now h as  a  
colony of e ider du ck s w hich Is rap id ly  
in creasin g  in size. T h is  is a  m ost in ­
te re s tin g  experim en t, as  it  is th e  only 
place now in th e  U nited  P ta te s  w here 
the e ider duck  s till  breeds. T h is col­
ony beg an  w ith  n ine ducks a few  years 
ago, and  now  n um bers over one th o u ­
sand. S ix ty  y o ung  elder ducks w ere 
reared  th e re  in the  season  of 1909,
H ere  a re  som e figures g iven  ou t a t 
th e  office of th e  association , show ing 
ap p ro x im ate ly  th e  n u m b er of young 
b ird s  of v a rio u s  k inds rea red  upon th e  
different island  p reserv es  in th e  season 
of 1909:
W este rn  E g g  R ock—400 h e rrin g  gulls, 
1500 te rn s . 250 herons and  525 petre ls
E ag le  I s la n d —25 gulls, 150 te rn s  and 
35 herons.
Cone Is la n d —800 gulls.
B luff a n d  S tra t to n  Islan d s—2500 
tern .
L ibby Is la n d —1300 gulls and  2300 
terns.
L ittle  D u ck  Is la n d —10.000 gulls and  
400 petre ls .
M atin lcus R ock—5000 te rn s  and 70 
gulls.
F re em a n 's  Rock and  Cam p Islan d — 
2500 gulls. 2500 terns, 150 blue herons 
and  115 b lack  guillem ots.
S w an 's  Is la n d —2500 gulls, 150 te rn s  
and  25 guillem ots.
Old M an’s Islan d —2S00 gulls and 60 
eider ducks.
M etinlc Green Islan d —4000 terns.
G reat D uck Island-—6000 gulls and  
1300 petre ls .
N o -m an 's -L an d  Islan d —20,000 to 30,- 
000 gulls. S000 te rn s  and  600 guillem ots.
K N
These figures a re  a n  excellent ind ica­
tion  of th e  w ork  w hich  th e  assoc ia tion  
Is accom plish ing  in p ropogatlng  and  
p rese rv in g  th e  se a  fow l a long th e  New 
E ng land  coast. In  n early  all cases the 
figures fo r 1909 show  a n  increase In th e  
n u m b er rea re d  over th e  n um bers  in 
1908 and  1907. T h e  b ird s  soon lea rn  
w here th ey  m ay  enjoy them selves and  
re a r  th e ir  y o ung  in  peace and  sa fe ty  
and  i t  is  a s to n ish in g  how  tam e  th ey  
become w hen  th ey  realize  th a t  th e  peo­
ple w ho ap p ro ach  th em  an d  th e ir  
n estin g  p laces a re  n o t seeking  th e ir  
lives. T h e  a ssoc ia tion  h as  one b ird  re ­
fuge on th e  A lassachusetts  shore. T h is 
Is a t  W oods Hole, and  on th is  p re ­
se rv e  a b o u t  2700 y o ung  te rn s  w ere 
rea re d  In 1909, a  som ew hat sm alle r 
n um ber th a n  in each  of th e  tw o y ears  
before. O nly w ith in  a  few  days a  g ift 
of 1000 a c res  n ea r C ape A nn has been 
announced, and  the assoc ia tion  will 
g lad ly  ad d  th is  new  refuge to  Its lis t
One of th ese  island  p reserves on the 
M aine co ast is a  m ost in te res tin g  sp o t 
fo r a  b ird -lo v e r to v isit d u rin g  the 
b reed ing  season . E v erw h ere  am id the 
rocks a re  th e  nests, m ade of sedge and  
sticks, an d  ra ised  a  lit tle  from  tho  
ground. T h e  eggs of th e  gull a re  tin ted  
a  g reen ish  g ray  w ith  spots of brown, 
and  th ere  p re  two o r th ree  to each  nest. 
T he m ale  b ird s  as  w ell a s  th e  fem ale 
h ave  th e ir  sh a re  In th e  w ork  of b u ild ­
ing the n e s ts  an d  h a tch in g  the eggs. 
U sually  th e  fem ale  b ird s  a re  on th e  
nests  by day , and  a t  n ig h t th e  m ales 
tak e  th e ir  tu rn  a t  th e  work of in cu b a­
tion, w hile th e ir  m ate s  fly off in sm all 
flocks and  spend  th e  n ig h t on th e  
bosom of th e  ocean, sleeping  a t  th ey  
d r if t  on th e  w aves.
T h e  p rese rv a tio n  of the  gulls and  
tern s , th e  p e tre ls  and  o th e r  seab irds, is 
m ore th a n  m ere m a tte r  of o rn ith o lo g ­
ical s en tim en t; m ore th a n  a n  effort to 
re ta in  a  p ic tu resq u e  fea tu re  of the  
coast lan d scap e  for th e  benefit of the 
su m m er v isito rs. T hese birds a re  a  
valued  frien d  of every  sailor and  fish­
erm an. T h e  give th e  fo rm er w arn ings 
of w e a th e r changes, and  of approach  
to land  w hen lig h ts  and  o th e r  signals 
fall; and  th ey  in d ica te  to  the  fisherm an 
th e  p resence  of shools of fishes. M ore­
over th ey  a rc  th e  scavengers of th e  
shore  line  an d  do m uch to p rev en t th e  
sp read  o f d isease  in co ast h am le ts  
an d  su m m er colonies.
N ot only on th e  co ast of Alaine, b u t 
a long  th e  sho res  of th e  S ou thern  and  
G ulf s ta te s  and  on the Pacific coast
How To Prevent Gray Hair.
When pray hairs first begin to appear, 
prompt action should be taken to nourish the 
«calp and prevent their further spread. Reg­
ular brushing, massage of the scalp and occa­
sional shampooing help to prolong the vitality 
of the hair and preserve its natural color. Rut 
it is absolutely essential that these methods be 
assisted with some form of vital nourishment 
which the decaying roots of the hair can ab­
sorb. Numerous preparations for this purpose 
have appeared on the market during the past 
twenty years, but many of them have proved 
more harmful than otherwise. It is now 
agreed by competent authorities and those 
who have put it to the severest tests that 
HAY’S HAIR HI A M H  is the safest and 
most effective preparation for restoring pre­
maturely gray hair, and furnishing the right 
food to the scalp, its constantly increasing 
sale and the fact that it has held its great 
popularity for more than a quarter of a cen­
tury is proof that this scientific preparation 
does the work to the entire satisfaction of 
users. All reliable ilruggists recommend it 
and sell 1t in 50 cent and one dollar bottles, 
or it can l>e purchased from the manufacturer, 
Philo Hay Specialties Co., Newark, X. I
A.
YOU CAN CURE THAT BACKACHE,
Tain a long tlie back. djxziimttf, headache aud 
general languor. G et*  package o f Mother Gray 
■tl s T I t A U  AN l,K A  F . the )>lcat>ani root and  
herb euro lor  all K id n ey . bladder aud Urinary  
lr  ubler*. vvbeu you ft* 1 all run down. ilie<l, 
weak ami w ithout en ~ igy  u»* d m  rem arkable 
••• m biuaUon of nature » herb.* ami root*. As a 
regulator it  ha* u u eiju a l. Mother ( jr a j ’i* Au» 
l m l  lan L ea f iii pi Id by Drugicifla or *eut by 
m ail for TO e»>. Katupl© bent KUKK. Addrera 
The Mother Gray Co.. Lo Hoy, N. V.
Not any Milk Trust
Tb« Original and Genuine
H O R L I C K ' S
M A L T E D  M IL K
Tho Food-drink for All Ages.
M o re  healthful d a n  T e a  or Coffee. 
A jree *  with t l*  weakest digestion. 
D eLaous, invigorating and nutritious. 
Ri- h milk, m alted grain, pow der form.
A quick Innch prepared in a minute. 
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK’S. 
O thers are  im ita tio n s.
W.H.KITTREDGE, F. H. CALL, 
C. H. MOOR & CO.
Y O U R S FOR  
A GOOD  
B A R G A IN





() W e  have just received 
• a fresh lot ot M en’s Low 
' Shoes m ade  to sell for 
$2.00 to $2.50
; Our Bargain Price 
only SI.49
5  C om e and  see  th em  and w e will 
sj te ll  you th e  reason  why
3 ASK TO SEE OUR FAMOUS
|  M. A. PACKARD SHOES
4 FOR MEN, FOR
$3.50 and $4.00





Keen Out the Flies 




(black, galvanized and bronzed)
aud all tlie accessories 
that go with these
Pt? Everything in the way of Farm­
ing and Garden Implements.
S. M. VEAZIE
The Old Store with Up-to-bute Methods
th ere  a re  m an y  preserves, p ro tected  
and  m ain ta in e d  In s im ila r fash ion  by 
th i3 sam e  N a tio n a l o rganization . In  
th e  in te rio r , a s  well, larg e  b ird  p re ­
serves h a v e  been se t a p a r t ,  m ain ly  
th ro u g h  th e  in te re s t of P resid en t 
R oosevelt in  th is  good w ork. T he  
w ork  Is no t w ith o u t its  d angers an d  
sacrifices, fo r  w ith in  a  few  y ea rs  tw o 
w ardens of th e  association , G uy B rad  
ley an d  C olum bus G. M cLeod, h ave  
been m u rd e red  in  cold blood in  F lo rid a  
by p lu m ag e  h u n te rs  w ho w ere  poach 
Ing upon th o  p ro tec ted  b ird  colonies. 
T h e  N ew  E n g lan d  poachers h av e  y e t 
to go to  th is  ex trem e, b u t th ey  o ften  
m ake  th e  life  of th e  w ardens a  lively 
and  e x c itin g  one. T h an k s to the  vlg. 
orous c ru sa d e  w aged by th e  a sso c ia ­
tion, n e a rly  a ll of th e  s ta te s  h ave  w ith ­
in  a  few  y ea rs  adop ted  th e  so-called 
A udubon law , w hich p ro tec ts  the non 
■game b irds.
T h e  H ig h  (  w t  o f L iv in g
In creases  th e  p rice  of m any  neces­
s ities w ith o u t im proving  th e  quality . 
F o ley ’s H oney  an d  T a r  m ain ta in s  Its 
high  s ta n d a rd  of excellence and  Its 
g re a t  c u ra t iv e  q u a lities  w ith o u t an y  
increase  In costs. I t  Is the beet rem edy 
fo r coughs, colds, croup, w hooping 
cough an d  all a ilm en ts  of th e  th ro a t, 
chesf a n d  lungs. T he  genuine Is In a  
yellow  p ackage . R efuse su bstltu tea .
F . H . Call, R ockland; H . New m an, 
W arren , M aine.
"I have been som ew hat -costive, hut L oan’s 
Keguleta ga v e  ju st the liw ults ihw ueil. They 
act m ild ly and regu late the Isjw el. perfectly  
(ieorge B. K rause, 300 W alout A ve., A ltoona.
A M ONHKGAN LIGH TS my.
S team b o at and  C oasting  C ap ta in s  
M uch In te re s te d  In Proposition.
S team b o a t an d  c o aste r  ca p ta in s  a re  
g rea tly  In te res ted  in the  a tte m p t to se ­
cu re  an  ap p ro p ria tio n  from  C ongress 
fo r th e  e s tab lish m en t of a lig h tsh ip  
ou tside of M onhegan. I t  is s ta ted  th a t  
a t p resen t th e  fog w histle on Monhc- 
gun ca n n o t be picked up read ily  In d if ­
feren t W eather conditions because the 
sound Mows inshore.
The w h is tlin g  buoy, which is s ta t io n ­
ed ab o u t two m iles ou tside  of M onhe- 
gun, does not help  m uch in a  th ick  
log  o r s to rm y  w eather, th e  m as te rs  
s ta te , fo r u t th a t  tim e when It is m ost 
necessary  fo r  vessels  and s team ers  to 
ru n  fo r it w hile ru n n in g  fo r Penobscot 
Bay, it c a n n o t be h eard . Tho ligh t ves­
sel, If th e  ap p ro p ria tio n  Is secured, will 
be an ch o red  ju s t  ab o u t w here th e  
w h is tlin g  buoy now sets.
If h a b its  of o rd er mid n ea tn ess  a re  
not ta u g h t  d u r in g  n u rse ry  d ay s  il is 
very un like ly  th a t they  will he easily  
learned  a fte rw in d . They tuny he in­
quired In a f te r  life, tint w ith  fa r  more 
labor th an  in the  p liab le day s  of you th
It Is v e ry  u n fa ir  to  ch ild ren  not t-> 
teach  th em  orderly  w ays when they 
a re  young , fo r  u n tidy  lialilts a re  u 
g rea t h a n d ic a p  in a f te r  life and  lead 
to  e x trav ag an ce .
In  th e  m a tte r  o f  d ress , for Instance, 
a boy or g irl w ho is tidy  and  carefu l 
can  d re s s  well fo r m uch less th an  a 
person w ho th ro w s  his o r her c lo th ing  
a n y w h e re  abou t th e  room  regard less 
of th e  c re a se s  and  w rink les  th a t  will 
soon m ak e  them  look shabby.
E ach  ch ild  should have a sep ara te  
d ra w e r  o r  cu p b o ard , for th e  n ea tness 
of w hich he o r  she Is responsible. T h is 
no t only  encourages  nea tness, but 
teach es  th e  usefu l Ic s m -u of respe. t 
for each  o th e r ’s  pro; r y.
I t  is  sa id  th a t  u p ropensity  to w ard  
th iev ing  lms been overcom e in some 
refo rm  schoo ls by giv ing  the hoy 
th e ir  ow n g a rd en s  nnd a llow ing them  
th e  proceeds o f the  sa les from  them . 
T he boys th u s  learn  th a t  tid in ess  and  
m ethod b r in g  a d efin ite  rew ard  nnd. 
In add ition , learn  to  resp ec t one a n ­
o th e r 's  p ro p erty .
T each ing  Child on Bravery.
A high  Ideal can he placed before 
ch ild ren  by well chosen fa iry  tales. 
B efore th e  eye o f p a re n ts  th e re  should 
ever be a v ision o f w h a t they wish 
th e  ch ild  to becom e. C h ildren  of today  
a re  th e  m en o f tom orrow  T h e  e a rn ­
in g  o f  m oney Is not m an’s  sole aim .
In th e  ch ild  a re  pu t th e  love of th e  
b eau tifu l, im ag in atio n  to pass over the  
d a rk  p laces in th e  w orld and  th e  first 
sp a rk s  o f  ad m ira tio n  fo r w h a t  is b rave 
an d  noble. It is a b su rd  to  say  to  a 
baby, "B e  b rav e  nnd love th e  beau 
t lfu l.” B u t show  him a k n igh t s i t ­
tin g  ou t on a p a lfrey  to rescue th e  
fa iry  p rincess, lead h im  in to  fa iry lan d  
and  a sk  h is opin ion  on It. and  hr 
usually  a d m its  th a t  it is lovely.
In th e  ch ild , so in th e  m an, nnd the 
ch ild  w ho has  loved his gam es o f pre 
tense  a n d  Ills fa iry  ta le s  will be able 
to  rem a in  a  happy child  to  tho  end  of 
his d ay s . I l l s  d ay  d ream s and  castle? 
In th e  a i r  w ill b rig h ten  m any a d a rk  
hour, a n d  th e  fan c y  th a t  th e re  m ust 
bo a  b reak  in th e  c louds som ew here 
will help  him  th ro u g h  m any a try ing  
period o f  life.
T h ese  d ay  d rea m s do  not m ake n 
man unsu ccessfu l. Itt fac t, we all feel 
th e  need  o f  p rac tica l rom ance, the 
com bina tion  o f so m eth in g  th a t  1 - 
s trn n g e  w ith  so m eth in g  th a t is seeun 
T h e re  sh o u ld  be a  p rac tica l and  Im­
a g in a tiv e  s id e  to ev ery  limit, attd it is 
th e  fusion  o f th e  tw o  p a n s  th a t  helps 
him to live.
Decorated Play  Apron.
A fre tfu l ch ild  can  o ften  tie am used 
fo r n long tim e  if m other o r  n u rse  re ­
serves fo r  th is  res tle ss  tim o a p lay  
ap ron  covered  w ith  p ictu res  o r  odd li 
u res.
An easy  m odel fo r  such  an  ap ron  is 
to  g a th e r  s tr a ig h t  fo ld s  o f red  m uslin 
o r co lored  e lm m brny to a band  th a t  
b u tto n s  a ro u n d  th e  ch ild ’s c h e st ju s t  
u n d e r th e  a rm s. T h is  is field In pin 
by s tr ip s  o v er th e  shou lder. On each  
side of th e  f ro n t p o cke ts u ro  set.
C ut p ic tu re s  from  linen books or 
d raw  figures an d  a n im a ls  on d iffe ren t 
colored m u slin s ' T h ese  m ay bo e ith e r 
app llqued  to  th e  ap ro n  In b o rd ers  and  
panels o r  th ey  can  lie pasted  w ith  a 
flour p a s te  so they  c a n  be w ashed  off 
w hen th e  ap ro n  Is soiled an d  a new 
supply  p u t on.
U ntil th e  n ove lty  w e a rs  off ju s t  look­
ing a t  th e  p ic tu res  will de ligh t m ost 
ch ildren . A fte rw ard  s to ries  can he 
told a b o u t them  w hile th e  little  one 
s its  qu ietly  an d  feels v e ry  Im portan t 
to be th e  c e n te r  o f so m uch a tten tio n .
L et th e  C hildren Model,
An excellen t am usem ent for eh lldrett 
• nil one w hich n ev er loses Its c h a n t 
Is th u t o f m odeling. Besides being In 
s tru c tlv e  and  in te re s tin g  to th e  child 
It g rad u a lly  develops d ex te rity  of tin 
fingers. T ho child, first a tte m p tin g  tin  
sim pler o b jec ts, as  a spade, a worm  or 
> teacup , m ay by d egrees advance 
fu rth e r  un til finally he will even l i ­
ab le  to co n stru c t w hole villages, to­
ge th e r w ith  th e ir  lu h ah lti.n is  and aid 
mats.
E x p lan ato ry  p ic tu res  ta n  lie lt.nl 
w ith  th e  m ateria l. I llu s tra tin g  d iffer­
en t o b jec ts  and  show ing  how  to  make 
them . T h e  clay  com es in twenty-live 
cent, fifty  c en t aud  d u lla r packages 
The fifty  c en t and  d o lla r p ackages In 
elude th e  ex p lan a to ry  p ictures.
C h i ld r e n  C ry  
FOR FLETCHER'S 
O A S T O R  I A
Do You Drink?
You c e rta in ly  w ill i f  you  once g e t 









Best Drinks, because they are 
the best we can mix
M y  L a d y  B e a u t i f u l
H ealth is tru e  beauty. T he charm of bright eyes, rosy cheeks, rounded figure, 
buoyant and elastic step is within the reach of every woman.
Reasonable care in diet, regular exercise and due amount of sleep with an 
occasional dose of
Z fic e c h a m j
will keep m ost women In health. The timely use of these pills will strengthen
the system, renew the supply of blood and relieve nausea and depression. 
The beneficial effects of Beecham’s Pills on the bowels, liver, stomach, blood 
and complexion, make them w omen’s greatest aid to health and in a  true sense
N a t u r e ’ s  C o s m e t i c
In boxes w ith  full d irections, 10c. an d  25c.
C. H. MOOR & CO. 
Druggists
RO CK LAN D
T H E  I M P O R T E D
P e r c h e r o n  S t a l l i o n
NUBIAU 4 1 7 2 4 -6 5 0 0 9
Will Stand for Service for the season of 1910-11, at S. H. Doc’s Stable 
at the Highlands, one mile from the City of Rockland, every day 
in the week, unless called away on business.
T h is  s ta l lio n  is a  so lid  b lack  Im ported  P o rc lte ro n , s ix  y e a rs  old and  w eighs 
1700 p o u n d s , is a v e ry  fas t w a lk e r  a n d  as  a c tiv e  as a coach horse; h as  a n ice  
d isp o s itio n . W as im p o rted  by  M cL au g h lin  Bros, o t C o lu m b u s, Ohio.
A t the  p re se n t p rice  ol d ra f t horses, fa rm ers  can  m ak e  no  m is ta k e  to raiso  
good d ra f t  co lts; th e  good ottos a lw a y s  b r in g  a good p ric e  and  a re  in g rea t d e ­
m an d . I t  p a y s  to b reed  to a p u re  b red  s ire  ns th ey  a re  tho o n ly  k in d  th a t w ill 
p ro d u ce  h ig h  c la ss  d ra f t  horses.
M ares w ill bo b red  a t o w n e r 's  r isk . C o m p an y  w ill no t ho re sp o n sib le  for 
id en ts . A ll m ates  d isposed  o f w ill be co n sid ered  w ith  loal, and  the p a r ty  
o w n in g  tho  m u re  a t t im e  o f se rv ice  w ill be h e ld  resp o n s ib le  for the  pay .
Single Service Fee $10. T o  I n s u r e  L iv e  F o a l  $ 2 0
Come and Sec This Stallion Before You Breed Your Marcs, and 
Judge for Yourself. Now is the Time to Breed Your Draft Horses.
Health for the Baby.
HPure Oxygen is the cheapest 
and best kind of medicine.
11 It is free to all who want to 
breathe it,
U It makes strong lungs and good: 
rich blood, and if taken in co-
”  pious quantities when young 
builds a valuable health foun­
dation for years to come.
If Begin with the baby. Give it 
the air every day and as many 
hours as possible.
W E  H A V E A  NICE LINE OF
B a b y  C a rr ia g es  a n d  Go=Carts
OF TIIE V E R Y  LATEST STYLES
II They are the acme of com­
fort— ball bearing, rubber- 
tired, covered and uncov­
ered, any style you want 
and at prices that are rea­
sonable.
U W e would like to show you 
our line.
U Take cate of the baby now, 
for in years to come you 
will want the baby to take 
care of you.
Burpee Furniture Co.
RO CK LAN D. M E.
SHOW US A HOUSE
Painted with D E R B Y ’S PR EPA R ED  PA IN TS that Las peeled 
and we will furnish paint free to repaint it.
G O O D  P A i r V T
G O O  I  >  R E S U L T S
rX ' ' l i n . t  i w  C j i o o t l  I ^ o g - i o




£  SOLD BY I
% A . 11. N e w b e rt, R o ck lan d  B ooth B ros .d t  H. I .G . Co., H u rr ic a n e  <|>
V  K. O. IIiltc l, So. T liom aston  H . U. B abb idge , V in a lh av en .
x  Booth B ros. A H .I .G .C o ., Long Cove X
f  D I S T R I B U T O R S  F O R  K N O X  C O U N T Y  %
t  S IM M O N S , W H ITE <&, CO. f
|> ROCKLAND, M E. ±
v  J
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers In Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
WE CARRY A LARGER AND GREATER VA­
RIETY OF STYLES TUAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE
MARBLE and GRANITE
H q  c a n  s u i t  y o u  in  S t y l e s ,  
P r i c e s  a n d  Q u a l i t y  o f  W o r k ,
We euijtloy the Best o f workm en and 
g iv e  you tho host ijuuhty of
Call and bo© us, or vend i>oitUit *ud 
we will cwll mid boo you w ith desigub.
2 8 2  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d
C. B . E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Fainter
ROCKLAND, MAINE
CHICHESTER S PILLS’l in: u tu iu - iu  lin t  Ml. A
W. S. SHOREY
H o o k  l i i n d e r
. B A T H i M A IN E
U ru k v U L  A’-k f u r l ' l l l - t  l A t  
l> l \a iO .M >  llliA .NI> 1*11-1 f
>caix ’ Ituw a l* lit ,t. Sftfot. I D l j i  kclUlde
SOLD BV DRtOQISIS tVtUVWHLki;
T790OW
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A Y  21, 191.0, n
% 3 X e  s  "Your Own
fh ile  B a k in g  W ith  A
G lenw ood
The Range that M akes Cooking Easy
' S .  M . V e a z i e ,  R o c k l a n d  _______________________J
Tito K ind  Y ou H ave Always B ough t, a n d  w hich h as been 
in  use fo r over 3 0  years, has horuo th o  signa tu re  of 
a n d  h as been  m ade u n d e r  h is j>er- 
sonal supervision since its  Infancy. 
Allow no  one to  deceive you in  this. 
All C ounterfeits, Im ita tio n s a n d  “  Ju s t-a s-g o o d ”  a re  b u t  
ex p e rim en ts  th a t  trifle w ith  a n d  en danger th o  h ea lth  of  
In fan ts  an d  Children—E xperience against E xperim ent.
What is CASTORIA
C astorla is a  harm less su b s titu te  fo r C astor Oil, P a re ­
goric, D rops a n d  Soothing Syrups. I t  is P leasan t. I t  
contains n e ith e r  Opium , M orphine n o r  o th e r  N arcotic 
substance. I t s  ago is i ts  g u a ran tee . I t  destroys W orm s 
a n d  allays Feverishness. I t  cu res D iarrhoea an d  Wind. 
Colic. I t  relieves T eeth ing  T roubles, cures C onstipation 
an d  F latu lency. I t  assim ilates th e  Food, regu lates th e  
Stom ach an d  Bowels, giving health y  an d  n a tu ra l sleep. 
'The C hildren’s P anacea—Tho M other’s F riend .
G E N U I N E  CASTOR! A A L W A Y S
B e ars  t h e  S ig n a tu re  of
s tre e t  th e  w om an who lives n t home 
shou ld  w enr a co lla rless gown that 
lenveB th e  th ro a t  free. W hen collar 
m u st be w orn they  should be soft
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For1 Over SO  Years.
Charles T. Spear
A G E N T  F O R  T H E  
Western New York Nursery Co. ot 
Rochester, N. Y.
Rare ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 
Roses and Hardy Plants. 
Select assortment of Tested Va­
rieties of Fruit Trees and 
Small Fruits.
3 5 8  MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
O IT . BU R PEE FU R N IT U R E  CO.
NOTARY PUR LI 0 ' 1 II K 1’EACb
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor ut Law
445 1-2 Main St., Rockland, Mo.
Entrance N ex t Door tOfCar S tation  
Telephone connection
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Special attention to Probate matters 





T ho u n p leasan t bu t b eau ty  insiteli. 
c u re  o f o u r g ran d m o th ers  of tnk lm  
doses of su lp h u r and  m olasses eaet 
sp rin g  h as  n ev er been be tte red .
F ew  m odern wom en know  how tlib 
tim e  honored  rem edy Is used. H ere  h 
th e  w uy o u r m others w ere afllicted foi 
th e ir  good in th e ir  childhood. II yol 
rem em b er fa r  enough back  you Imv, 
n o t fo rg o tten  how  m uch b e tte r  vo i 
fe lt a f te r  th e  regim e, desp ite  your pro 
tes ts , so m ake  th e  ex p erim en t on you 
ow n children .
G et 5 c e n ts ’ w orth  of su lp h u r  precip 
ita to , p ow der It finely so a ll lum ps an  
rem oved  and  p u t tw o teuspooufuls o 
i t  in  u covered  glass, m ixing  w ith  i 
s ix  tea sp o o n fu ls  of m olasses or siru|.
T ak e  a  spoonful of th is  coiicoctioi 
n ig h t and  m orn ing  for th re e  day 
o m it fo r th re e  d a y s  and  repea t and 
om it u n til  th e  m edicine has  been tak en  
fo r ulue d u y s a lto g e th er.
K eep  th e  m ix tu re  iu a covered g las 
o r  th e  s tick in ess  of it will at true 
enough flies and  d u s t m icrobes to coun 
te rn c t th e  good effects.
D on't Bite Your Lips
T h e  Up b itin g  h ab it w ill m ar th  
p re t t ie s t  face  ever tu rn e d  out of tm 
tu re 's  w orkshop. All th e  lip salv 
aud  g lycerin  lotions In troduced  upon 
th e  to ile t tab le  will no t rem edy th 
parched , c racked  a p p earan ce  d ue  to 
a eou tlu u a l lip g n aw in g  process. Not 
un til th e  h ab it is en tire ly  broken oil 
is  th ere  auy  hope of u change. G irl 
freq u en tly  d r if t  in to  th is  ugly pru 
tiee  th ro u g h  a  foolish van ity  thill 
p ro m p ts  th em  to  “w e a r th e ir  d im ples 
nil th e  tim e.
O thers b ite  th e ir  lips from  nervous 
ness, nnd som etim es if a g irl has pale 
co lorless lips sh e  w ill try  to v ivify 
them  by an  occasional p ressu re  w ith  
h e r  tee th . A fte r  a tim e, how ever, she 
n ibbles a w ay  unconsciously, and  by 
and  by  h e r m outh loses its p retty  
curves, becom es rough and  puffy look 
lag. and  all th e  ch a rm  o f h e r face 1 
gone.
F a ir W om an 's Way.
T he  w om an w ho w an ts  to m ake her 
neck and  a rm s  a p p e ar nice and  w hite  
w hen she goes to d in n er or d ance 
should  upply th is  tre a tm e n t ab o u t an  
hour befo re  d ress in g : A fte r  w e ttin g  a 
sponge w ith  tep id  w a te r  and  a little  
euu d e  cologne, ru b  a solution of rose­
w a te r  aud  g lycerin  Into th e  sk in . 
W hile  It Is still d am p  co v el w ith  n 
th ick  co a tin g  of good pow der, w hich 
m ay be left on uu til one Is ready to go 
out. T hen  th e  neck and  a rm s  should 
De ru b b ed  w ith  tho palm  of tho hand 
u n til th e  p o w d er d isap p ears .
F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
Spending Millions for Soft Drinks — 
Country W ill Consume Nearly Nine Bil 
lion Soft Drinks This Y ear.—Passing of 
C ity 's  Most Famous Gambling House. 
—Big Demand for Live Mosquitoes.
New York, M ay 17. 
T h a t  the  soda w a te r  season, th e  a n ­
n u a l beg inn ing  of w hich is now at 
hand , not only fa r  exceeds In comm er- 
lal Im portance  b u t in w idespread  pop­
u la r i ty  as  well th e  baseball season, Is 
evidenced desp ite  an y  belief to the 
c o n tra ry  by  tho s ta te m e n t th a t  $500,- 
000,000 will be sp en t fo r th e  beverages . 
and  k in d red  so ft d rin k s  d u rin g  the ■ 
com ing y e a r  In th is  co u n try . To th is  
enorm ous sum , derived from  the m ost I 
ca re fu l com pilation  of figures. New 1 
Y ork alone will c o n trib u te  ab o u t $40,- 
000,000 or n ea rly  one-tw elfth . The 
to ta l, how ever, Is d is tr ib u te d  over the 
whole co u n try  and  every  section will 
sh a re  In e s ta b lish in g  a  new record In 
th is  field. H ow  en orm ously  th is  In­
d u s try  h as  developed Is show n by  the ' 
fa c t  th a t  th e  sum  w hich A m ericans— 
and  to a  la rg e  ex te n t y o ung  A m ericans 
111 po u r down th e ir  th ro a ts  this 
y ear, in th e  shape  of carbonated  
d rinks, is m ore th an  tw ice th e  annual 
cost of th e  a rm y  and  n av y  combined. 
Tho $300,000,000 bill, m oreover, m ade up 
of ten  billion nickels, rep resen ts  a per 
c a p ita  e x p en d itu re  fo r th e  whole U n it­
ed s ta te s  of m ore th an  six dollars. 
T h is sum  would p ay  fo r fifty-five 
d read n au g h ts, Is m ore th an  three 
tim es th e  v a lu e  of tho  y e a rly  o u tpu t 
of au tom obiles, o r would p ay  th e  debts 
of all A m erican  ‘ ch u rch es  fo u r tim es 
over. In d ic a te d  by  o th er com parisons, 
the  size o f th e  so d a  w a te r  th irs t  is 
even m ore s tr ik in g ly  show n. Tho to ta l 
num ber of so d a  fo u n ta in s  in the  coun­
t ry  Is placed  a t  120,000 w ith  an  average 
length  of 10 feet. I f  p laced end to 
nd th ey  w ould fo rm  a  line 1 ,200,000 
fee t long, equal to  227 m iles. In o ther
In th e  course  of a  season some 20,000,- 
000 of th ese  insects. N or is th e ir  work 
profitless, fo r th e re  is a  s tead y  dem and 
for th e ir  ca tc h . T he  m osquitoes a re  
tak en  in n e ts  b u t  n o t of course  one a t 
a  tim e as  a re  bu tte rflies, nor a re  they  
cap tu red  w hen fu ll grow n. T hey are  
tak en  In w h a t  is know n as the  w rig ­
g ler stage, j u s t  before  th ey  a re  ready  
to fly, and  a r e  dipped up  In cheese 
clo th  nets, se v e ra l th o u san d  a t  a  tim e 
from  th e  s u rfa c e  of nearby  s ta g n a n t 
pools w here th ey  breed. T hey a re  t a k ­
en, not b ecau se  of any  value, b u t be­
cause  th ey  fu rn ish  a  n a tu ra l  food su p ­
ply of th e  m o st desirab le  so rt fo r th e  
fish w hich a re  ra ised  a t  tho New York 
aquarium . T ro u t especially  th riv e  on 
them , and  i t  is for th is  reason  th a t  
it  is n ecessa ry  for aq u a riu m  employes 
to go o u t to  c a tch  a  moss of m osqui­
toes fo r th e  fish. A fter  th e  m osqui­
toes a re  d ipped  up  th ey  have to  be 
w ashed free  from  th e  m ud and sep a ­
ra te d  from  o th e r  la rv a e  before being 
placed in c a n s  w hich hold ab o u t 150,-
000 each. T h e  w o rs t a sp ec t of th e  whole 
a ffa ir from  th e  v iew poin t of th e  a v e r­
age citizen , how ever, Is th a t  th e  gob­
bling  up of 20,000,000 of th se  insects 
each su m m er seem s to  w ork no de­
crease in th e  v isib le  supply.
E n trie s  h av e  ju s t  closed here  fo r tho 
b iggest civ il se rv ice  ex am in a tio n  ever 
known, and  th a t ,  too, in  connection 
with em ploym ent which to say  the 
m ost is no t over paid . N evertheless 
; n early  12,000 a p p lican ts  h ave  signified 
! th e ir  In ten tio n s  of ta k in g  tho exam in-
1 n tlon fo r seco n d -g rad e  clerkships,
I which, w h ile  v e ry  easy  to pass, and  
I involving only  th e  s im plest d u ties fo r 
j the  successfu l ap p lican ts  c a rry  a  sa l- 
I a ry  of on ly  $600 to  $1050. T h a t  such  
| a  larg e  n u m b er  of persons a re  anx l- 
I ous to  o b tain  th e  ap p o in tm en ts  has 
j th ere fo re  cau sed  considerab le  com m ent.
I P revious to  th is  th e  g re a te s t  n um ber 
of ap p lica tio n s  fo r a  position to be 
| aw arded  b y  e x am n a tio n  w as 6642. In  
th is  case, how ever, th e  office w a s  one 
which Is eag erly  so u g h t—a  th ird -c la ss  
c lerkship  c a rry in g  from  $1200 to  $1800.
G o es  tw ic e  a s  fa r
a s  o t h e r  l e a s .  A t r i a l  1 0 -c e i il  
p a c k n q c  m a k e s  100 c u p s .  M o re  
p k q s .  o l  t h i s  t e a  s o l d  in  B o s to n  
t h a n  o f  a n y  o t h e r  b r a n d .
A b s o l u t e l y  f r e e  f r o m  a r t i f i ­
c ia l  c o l o r i n g  m a t t e r ,  s t e m s  
a n d  c o a r s e  t n n n l n  b e n r i n f )  l e a v e s ,  
s o  l h a l  II c a n  b e  u s e d  f r e e l y  
w i t h o u t  t h e  l e a s t  d a n q e r  o l  a  
h e a d a c h e .
O n ly  1-2 a L E V E L  S P O O N ­
FU L p e r  c u p  is  r e q u i r e d  in  
m a k in g .
A f te r  u s i n g  a  fu l l  p a c k a g e ,  
a n y  s iz e ,  m a k in g  i t  a c c o r d ­
in g  t o  d i r e c t i o n s ,  if y o u  d o  
n o t  l ik e  it  y o u  m a y  h a v e  
y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k  w i th o u t  
r e t u r n i n g  t h e  t e a .
MTIil
Maine Central R.R.
C o m m e n c in g  O cto b er  4, 1900
5 .1 5  a .  m . for  B ath , L ew iston. W atorville, 
Hunger, Portland and Boston.
8 . 0 0  A m .  for  B ath . B runsw ick, Lew iston, 
A ugusta , W aterv ille , R ancor, S t .J o h n , Port­
land snd  Boston.
I , 4 0 p , m . .  for Bath , B runsw ick , I/»wiston, 
w a te m lle ,  Portland and Boston J
7  O O  a .  m .  Snndays only for all points  
w est except, ferry W oolwich to Bath.
T R A IN S A R R IV E :
w ords a  so d a  fo u n ta in  of' sum clent size | j  w hen th e  12 000 aPp i |can t3 in th e  
to reach  from  New Y ork to  H a s h in g -!  wilt hnv« „ rh n n eo  to
ton  is n ecessa ry  to tak e  care  of the 
n a tio n 's  w an ts . F rom  th is  m ighty  
co u n te r  a b o u t 600,000,000 gallons of 
liquid w ill be served  d u rin g  th e  year. 
E x pressed  In g lasses, th is  am ounts to 
24,000,000 da ily  or 8,760,000,000 annually . 
In  th is  le sp e c t a t  lea s t th e  p h rase  re l­
a tiv e  to d rin k in g  enough to float a
p resen t In stan ce  w ill h ave  a  ch an ce  to 
tak e  th e ir  ex am in a tio n  Is indefinite. All 
m ust be exam ined  a t  tho  sam e tim e 
and to h a n d le  such  a n  a rm y  w ill in  I t­
self be a  g ig an tic  task . M oreover It 
will be n ecessa ry  to m ake  use  of desk 
room  a n d  tab le s  a ll over tho  city , 
w herever ob tain ab le , so th a t  th e  exam -
. . .  ,  i ination  is like ly  to  prove a  record -sh ip  Is l ite ra lly  tru e  fo r  th e  am ount of ^  th an  Qnp
so d a  w a te r  in question  would if placed 
in one body m ake  a  lake  b ig  enough 
to  float tho  la rg e s t vessel in th e  world.
Or w ere a ll th e  liqu id  p u t in to  common 
soda w a te r  tan k s , each  hold ing  67 g a l­
lons. i t  w ould  fill 7.600.000 of them .
"With a n  a v e rag e  h e ig h t of six feet 
each, th ese  tan k s  would. If placed one 
on top of th e  o th er, r ise  S.C-41 miles 
in tho  a ir , o r  f a r  enough to  reach  
th ro u g h  th e  e a r th  w ith  400 miles over 
a t  each  end. A lto g e th e r while less 
is w ritte n  a b o u t the  soda w a te r  se a ­
son th an  a b o u t th e  baseba ll season, 
it is ev id en t t h a t  Its ap p ro ach  Is 
f a r  m ore im p o rta n t in its  com m ercial 
aspect a t  least.
STA TE OE M AINE
To the H onorable, tho Judge o f the Probate 
Court, In and for tho County o f  Knox : 
R espectfu lly  represents Kmolino L. Hall o f  
Appleton, G uardian o f  Stella  Louise H a ll:
That said m inor Is the owner of certain  real 
esta te , e itu a ttd  In Appleton in said County, 
and described as fo llow s, v iz : All th e  right, 
titio  and Interest o f  said ward in and to the  
real esta te  o f Iconise W eym outh and Hamlin 
W eym outh, deceased , and s ituated  in the Wey­
m outh d istr ic t in said A ppleton, said Interest 
being o n e-six th  undivided.
That it would be for the b en efit o f  said m inor  
hat said real e s ta te  should be so ld  and tho 
proceeds bo pU cod a t  in terest. W herefore  
your petition er  prays th a t she may he licensed  
to  se ll and convey  said real esta te  a t  p u b lic  or 
private sa le  for tn e purpose aforesaid .
D ated at A ppleton, th is six teen th  day o f  
May, A D
EM ELINK L. HALL.
Chas. E. Heservey
A tto r n e y  a t  L aw
TH O RNDIK E A: U IX  BLOCK 
SCHOOL STREET - ROCKLAND, ME
AOKNT
G erm an A m erican F ire la s  ranee Co., New York
J. WALTER STROUT
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
. . .  SURETY BONDS . . .
17 GREEN BT., THOMABTON 27tf
CAFE BOVA
. . .  THU L B A D IN O ....
I T A L I A N  R E S T A U R A N T
OP BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
J Doors from Sum m er S treet
$1.00 Tabla D’Hota Dinner
INCLUDINO WINE 
M U S I C
LEO E . B O V A  & C O .
(Foruiurlv o t  KuckUudX 3
M ISS H A R R IE T  C IL L
W ashington S t . ,  Camden, Me. 
Nail Culture, Facial Massage,
Shampooing, Parisian JUetbod
W ill go  to Homo by A ppoint m oot
Smoke 335
E v ery  g irl has y e a rn in g s  fo r a good 
looking  neck. She know s no s ty le  of 
frock  is m ore becom ing th an  one th a t  
rev ea ls  th e  th ro a t, and  th e  fash ion  for 
co lla rless  fro ck s  show s how ra re  a re  
lovely necks.
A neck to  bo b eau tifu l m ust have 
m ore th a n  lack of bones. The head 
sh o u ld  be well and  easily  poised, the  
neck  fu ll und flexible au d  lleah firm 
an d  fine.
W hile  m uch o f th is  Is not to be ac­
q u ired  by a r t  o r exercise , being d e­
p en d en t upon th e  sh ap e  o f th e  s tru c ­
tu re  o f shou lders, m uch cau  lie done to 
im prove  upon  na tu re .
T h in n e ss  is ubou t th e  eusiest fau lt  to 
overcom e. P le n ty  of sleep a u d  a b u n ­
d an ce  o f milk an d  raw  eggs should 
fa t te n  m ost necks a long w ith  th e  res t 
o f th e  body.
A roughened sk in  Is h a rd e r to o v e r­
come, b u t cau  bo done by c a re  as  to 
d ie t. A d a lly  sc ru b b in g  w ith  u ficsli 
b ru sh  w ill do  m uch to  co n q u er the 
rough, scaly  flesh com m only know n ns 
goose fiesh. so o ften  found on th e  back 
of th e  neck, and  a  n igh tly  c leansing  
w ith  cold c ream  does w onders.
B efore one is to w e a r u low gown 
It Is well to have th e  neck carefu lly  
gone over w ith  g reen  soup, w hich 
m ust be thou  rinsed  off nnd th e  neck 
m assaged  u b it w ith  cold cream . T h is 
should  be done early , so th e  sk in  muy 
bave tim e to  resum e Its w h iten ess  be 
fo re  d ressing .
T h e  i»olse of heud is h a rd e r to  ac­
quire . M any an  o th erw ise  lovely neck 
is ru ined  by th e  poise of heud. i ’er- 
liups It is th ru s t  fo rw a rd  o r la carried  
to  one s id e  o r  hunched Into th e  shoul 
ders. Auy o f th ese  h ab its  Is u n sig h tly  
au d  shou ld  be fought.
T h is  m ust be done by neck u nd  bead 
exercises. One of the  best is to  sil 
au d  wulk w ith  a  book on heud each 
day. I>o not stiffen  the m uscles to 
hold th is  w eight, bu t m anage it by 
balance. P ractice  will enab le  one to 
m ove th e  bead and  neck freely , w ith  
no th o u g h t o f th e  head  w eight.
A good neck depends large ly  upon 
th e  gen e ra l health . Deep b rea th in g  ex ­
ercises a re  excellen t. T h e  w indow s are 
raised , an d  one loosens th e  co llar und 
ro ta te s  th e  heud aud  neck in  every  d i 
rectiou . a t  th e  sum e tim e bold ing  the 
b rea th  o r d raw in g  in  long, deep 
b rea th s . Not only w ill th e  neck  im ­
prove, b u t so will th e  nerves.
No w om an cau  hope to  h ave  a  good 
neck  who in sis ts  upon w earin g  high, 
s tiff co llars. E x cep t w hen on the
Geo.
W E S T  BROOKLIN
C a rte r  is bu ild ing  an  addition  
to his house.
W in so r B ridges, who is a tte n d in g  
school in H ebron, is a t  hom e fo r a 
week.
W in fred  L ufk in , who is em ployed in 
C astlne, sp en t a  few days w ith  his 
fam ily  recently .
M iss A lice Duffy and  M iss M inta  
Heavy, w ho a re  employed In M assachu­
se tts , cam e hom e S un d ay  fo r a  visit 
fo r a  few  weeks.
M rs. M yra Cooper w as In Roc.kland 
recently .
M rs. L illian  Lufk in  and  son W infred, 
w ere in C am den recently , th e  g u ests  of 
M rs. R ose R ichards.
H enry  M organ  Is d riv in g  th e  m ail t 
B luehill in p lace of A r th u r  D orlty.
Jo h n  S tap les  h as  m oved his stock of 
goods from  Brooklin C orner to tl 
s to le  of Jam es  T y le r  a t  C entre H arbo
M any s tra n g e  an d  a lm o st forgotten  
m em ories of fo rty  y ears  ago  w ere re ­
vived th is  w eek a t  an  auc tion  sale 
w hich m ark e d  th e  final p assin g  of 
w h a t und o u b ted ly  w as once th e  most 
fash io n ab le  g am b lin g  h ouse  in New 
York C ity. B ack  in th e  la te  six ties 
and  seven ties, th is  house, s itu a ted  in 
th e  then  fash io n ab le  d is tr ic t  of Tw en­
ty -fo u rth  s tre e t, j u s t  oft F if th  avenue, 
w as not only  th e  hom e of the  h ighest 
gam ing  w hich  th e  c o u n try  h a s  per­
haps e v e r know n, b u t served  a t  tho 
sam e tim e as  th e  m eetin g  p lace of 
m any  m en, now dead, of na tio n a l rep u ­
tation , since in those days gam bling  
w as not looked upon as it Is now. 
The house itse lf  h a s  long been closed 
b u t th e  m an  w ho owned it  in  th e  days 
of its  g re a te s t  d e s tru c tio n  h as  co n tin ­
ued th ro u g h  a ll th e  y ea rs  to  live in It 
su rro u n d ed  by  th e  w onderfu l fu rn ish ­
ings w hich he  trav e led  a ll over tho 
world to secure, an d  fo r w hich, It is 
said, he p a id  n e a rly  a  m illion dollars. 
As a  re su lt  o f his decision to  move 
aw ay, how ever, th e  house and  contents 
have been a u c tio n ed  off. M any were 
th e  cu rious re su lts  of th e  sale. The 
safe, w hich  in  its  tim e  h a s  contained  
unnum bered  m illions belonging  to  men 
who th o u g h t n o th in g  of r isk in g  $25,000 
on th e  tu rn  of a  single  card , sold for 
seventy-five cen ts. A  w onderfu lly  
carved  n u t  wood sideboard , b rough t 
from  I ta ly  fo r w hich  fo rm er p resi­
d en t Tom  S co tt of th e  P en n sy lv an ia  
R ailroad  once offered $12,000, b rough t 
only $200. S ix teen  p la te s  sa id  to  bo the 
finest of th e ir  k in d  in  th e  w orld for 
which $500 apeice w as once refused , 
b ro u g h t on ly  $16 each . In  a ll th e  once 
fam ous m illion do llar collection b ro u g h t 
less th a n  $10,000, an d  only  th e  sa le  of 
th e  house an d  lo t a ssu re s  to  the  one­
tim e p rin ce  of th e  g reen  clo th  an  in­
come fo r  h is  la s t  days.
W hile m illions of people devote  m ore 
or less of th e ir  en erg y  d u r in g  ce rta in  
m onths o f th e  y e a r  to k illin g  m osqui­
toes, the  idea  of c a tc h in g  th em  alive 
and  th a t  by  the m illion is an  u n d e rta k ­
ing w hich it  w ould seem  is h a rd ly  
ca lcu lated  to ap p eal to anyone e ith e r 
a s  a  b u sin ess  o r  a  fo rm  of recrea tio n . 
N ev erth e less  th e re  a re  in th is  c ity  sev ­
e ra l m en who devo te  a  p a r t  of th e ir  
tim e to  th is  occupation , ro u nd ing  up
YVliat is p ro b ab ly  th e  lea s t know n 
and a t  th e  sam e  tim e the m ost curious 
spo rt in th o  c ity —o r fo r t h a t  m a tte r  
in th e  whole c o u n try —Is th e  Chinese 
pastim e of b ee tle  fighting . In  a  m in ­
ia tu re  w ay, i ts  p o p u larity  in C h in a ­
town corresponds to  th e  p o p u larity  of 
bull fig h tin g  in Spain. A firs t  c la ss  
beetle fight is an  im p o rtan t m a tte r  an d  
is g en era lly  th e  c au se  o f m uch b e tting . 
T he C o m b atan ts , a  couple  of tw o-inch  
beetles, a re  p laced  in  a  larg e  porce­
lain  bowl w ith  slop ing  sides, a  larg e  
w hite  d o t h a v in g  prev iously  been 
p a in ted  on th o  b ack  of one In o rder 
th a t  th ey  m ay  b e  d istingu ished . All 
th e  fig h tin g  is done w ith  th e  m an d i­
bles, o r  p in ch in g  claw s, w hich  a re  
carefu lly  tes ted  fo r  s tre n g th  before­
hand. T h e  fig h t con tinues u n til  one 
of th e  c o n te s tan ts  succeeds in p inching  
the o th er to  d e a th . F ro m  a n  A m erican  
s tan d p o in t th e  so -called  sp o rt would 
h ard ly  seem  to be in te res tin g , since 
a  com bat m ay  la s t  sev era l hours. The 
O riental, how ever, m an ag es  to en thuse 
since th e  c o n te s ts  a re  a lw ays w atched  
w ith  u n tir in g  in te re s t by good-sized 
audiences. Longacre.
ROCKVILLE
M r. an d  M rs. B. F . Balbbidge m oved 
to Springfield, M uss., la s t week. They 
h av e  lived here  fo u r y ea rs  an d  th e ir  
m any friends  reg re t th e ir  d ep artu re .
M iss-A lible Ripley o f Cam den, is tin- 
guest of Mrs. Y ethunel Carroll.
B. E. fitud ley  of C alifo rn ia  is spend­
ing a  few  day s w ith  his sist 
Ja so n  P ack a rd , and  ca llin g  
friends in th is  place.
Mrs. F ren ch  of R ockland visited  her 
d au g h ter, M rs. George T olinan, recen t­
ly.
Miss M ary H all is hom e from  Jo h n s­
town. N. Y., w here she h as  been tea c h ­
ing for th e  p a s t  y ear. S he w ill re tu rn  
In the fall to con tinue  h e r school work.
old
In creased  traffic r e tu rn s  on th e  ra i l­
ro ad s  lend in te re s t to  a  recen t p red ic ­
tion  o f J a m e s  J .  H ill t h a t  th e re  will 
be g re a t  congestion  w hen  th o  crops 
a re  m oved n ex t au tu m n , duo not to  th e  
lack  of ro lling  stock, b u t  to  in ad eq u a te  
term in a l facilities. R a ilw ay  m ileage 
w as sa id  to  h a v e  Increased  25 p er 
c e n t betw een 1897 a n d  1907, w hile pas 
sen g ers  an d  fre ig h t ca rried  h a d  in 
c reased  196 a n d  148 p er cen t resp ec ­
tively. H e  e s tim a te d  th a t  th e  ra i l ­
roads would sh o rtly  need fo r su ch  e x ­
tensions n ea rly  $10,000,000,000. T h e  re ­
p o rts  of th e  I n te r s ta te  C om m erce C om ­
m ission  do n o t en tire ly  verify  th is  p re ­
diction, a s  th ey  show  ex tensions of sec ­
ond t ra c k s  d u rin g  th e  sam o period  
a m o u n tin g  to  76 p e r  cen t, a n d  of 
te rm in a l track s , e tc., 71 p er cent.______
KNOX COUNTY.
In Probate Court, hold a t Rockland, ou Um 
17th day o f May, A . D. 1910.
On the petition  aforesa id , Ordered, That no 
t ic e  lie g iven , by pub lish in g  a  copy o f  said  pe 
w ith th is  order thereon, once a weok for 
three weeks su ccessive ly , prior to tho tw enty - 
lirst day o f  Juno n ex t, in  Tho C ourier-G a­
zette , a newspaper printed  in Rockland, that 
* it a  Court o f  
d. and show  
aid petition
ED W A R D  C. PAYSO N, Judge.
. / .  A ttest:
f.ARKNCE I). PA Y SO N , R egister.
STATE OF MAINE.
Khox  h«.
A t a Probate Court hold at Rockland, In and 
for said  County o f  K nox, on tho 17th day o f  
H ay, In tho year o f  our Ix>rd one thousand  
nine hundred and ten .
la te  o f  R ockland, in  sa id  C ounty, having been 
presented for p rob ate:
Ordered, th a t n o tice  thereof bo g iven to a ll per­
sons in terested , by causing  a copy o f th is Order 
to  be p u b lished  three w eeks successively  
In The C ourier-G aaette, a new spaper published  
at Roi
pear a i a  ituuhw i vajui u ia» ko m uu iwh,» i« iiu , 
in nnd for said county , on the 21st day o f  
Juno. A. 1). 1910, a t n ine o ’clock in the fore
ton and Bangor.
8 . 4 5  p .  m .  from Boston, Portland, S t .J o h n ,  
Bangor and all p o in ts east and w est.
0 0  a .  t«.. Sundays only, from Portland 
in L ew iston.
STM  R. PEM  AQ UID
vos Rockland, M .C.R.R. W harf, a t 6.00 a. m ., 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, for Bar Harbor via  
Islesboro, Sargen tv ille , Deer Isle. Sedgw ick  
ami Brooklin. S a tu rd a y ’s trip  via Castlne,*and 
Thursday’s at ti.no a. m . via North Haven and 
Htoningtoti.
E. BOOTHBY,
General Passenger A gent.
m o r u i s  McD o n a l d .
V ice-P resid en t General Manager. 
P ortland , Maine.
ASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
BANGOR DIVISION
Turblne'Steamers Belfast and Camden
I«eave R ockland 8.00 p , ni, da ily , excep t  
Sunday, for B oston .
port and Bangor, 5.15 
earner from Bonton, daily , ex 
Mo unt  D issert a  B l u e h il l  D iv isio n : 
Steam ers leave B ockland a t 5.15 a. in., or on 
arrival o f  steam er from  Boston, daily , except 
M onday, for Bar Harbor, B luehill and inter­
m ediate landings.
P o r tla n d  &  Ro c k l a n d  D iv is io n :  Steam - 
leaves Rockland a t 6.00 a .in . Mondays, Wod- 
sdays and Fridays for Boothhay Harbor.Port- 
land and in term ediate landings.
RETURNING
B an c o r  D iv is io n : Steam ers leavo Boston
.00 p. in. da ily , e x cep t Sunday.
I-eave^Hangor 2 u . m. dally , e x cep t Sunday. 
Po r tla n d  a n d  Ro c k l a n d  D iv isio n  Leave 
ortlam l, F ranklin  w harf, 7 00 a. in., Boothhay 
Harbor. 10.20 a. m . T uesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays for R ockland and interm ediate la n d ­
ings.
Mo unt  D ese r t  a n d  B lue  H il l  D iv is io n : 
oavo Hur|!larhor and B luehill a t  2.00 p . in., 
daily, n xcep t Sunday.
VINAI.HAVEN &  ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d irect route betw een ROCKLAND, 
H URRICANE ISLE, V IN A L H A 7K N . NORTH 
H A V EN , HTON1NGTON, ISLE AU HAUT  
and SW A N ’S ISLA N D .
S p r i n g  A r r a n g o m o n t
DA ILY —SU N D A Y S EXCE1TED  
In elFect F riday, A pril 1st, 1910 11 
V IN A LH A V K N  LINE
Steam er G ov. B od w ell leaves V lnalhaven at 
00 a*m . and 140 p .m . for H nrrloane is le  
and Rockland. Rk t u r n in o , Leavos Rockland  
'illson’s W harf] a t  9 30 a. m . ami 4.00 p. m . for 
urricane Isle aud V inalhaven.
8TONINOTON a n d SW A N ’S ISLAND LINK 
Steam er V inalhaven  leaves Sw an’s Island 
latly a t  5.30 a. m . for Stonington, North 
Haven and R ockland. R k tu r n in o , Leaves 
Rockland, T lllson ’s W harf, a t  1.30 p . m. 
for North H aven, S ton ington  and Swan’s Island. 
W ill land a t I s lo a u H a u t each way, Tuesdays 
and Fridays.
W . 8 . W HITE, G en’l Mgr 
J . R. FL Y E . A gen t, T illson ’s W harf. 
Rockland, M o., March 24. 1910.
noon, ami show  ca u so .if  any they have, why tho 
prayer o f  th e p e titio n er  should  not he granted  
EDW A R D  ('. PA YHON, Ju d ge o f Probate.
A true copy,—A t t e s t :
42-44-46 CLARENCE D. PA Y SO N ,R egister.
STATE OF M AINE.
K nox i
DANDRUFF CURED IN TWO W EEKS 
OR MONEY BACK
T he above is th e  g u a ra n te e  W . H. 
K ittredge, th e  d ru g g is t, is offering for 
P a ris ian  Sage, th e  g re a te s t of all h a ir  
restorers.
I f  you h av e  d an d ru ff tak e  ad v an tag e  
of th is  offer and  kill th e  l it tle  dandruff 
germ s th a t  w ill su re ly  s tea l yo u r h a ir  
if allow ed to  con tinue  to p e rs is ten tly  
burrow  in to  the h a ir  roots.
P a ris ian  Sago Is also g u a ran teed  to 
stop fa lling  h a ir  and  itch in g  of tho  
scalp.
D on’t excep t any  su b s titu te  from  an y  
druggist. P a r is ian  Sage is th e  orig inal 
p rescrip tion  of uno of tho w orld ’s 
g rea te s t sc ien tis t, and  is m an u fac tu red  
only in th is  co u n try  by G iroux Mfff. 
Co., B uffalo, X. Y.
P a ris ian  Sage is a n  ex h ila ra tin g  and  
p leasan t h a ir  d ressing ; it is no t stick y  
or g reasy  an d  it  m ak es  tho h a ir  soft, 
beau tifu l and  lu x u rian t.
____Probate Court hold at Rockland In and
for said  County o f Knox, on the 17th day of 
May, m tho year o f  our Lord one thoiiHatul 
nine hundred and ten.
A petition  ask in g  for tho appoin tm ent o f  
Om ar B luut an adm in istrator on tho estato o t  
W m. NV. H odgkins, lato o f  Tlioraaatou, iu said  
County, having boon presented:
Or d e r e d , th a t n o tice thereof ho g iven  to all 
persons in terested , by causing  a copy o f  th is  
Order to  bo published three weeks su c ­
cessively  in the C ourier-G azette, a newspan* 
published a t  Rockland iu said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court, to  b e h e ld  
at R ockland, in am i for said County, on tho 
21st day o f  .June, A. I). 1910, a t nine  
o ’clock in tho forenoon, and show cause, 
any they have, why the prayer o f  the p etitioner  
should not bo granted.
EDW A R D  C. PAYSON, Judge o f Probate.
A tm o  copy—A ttest  :
42 44-40 CLARENCE D. l ’AYSON, R egister.
F o r  M ore  T h a n  T h r e e  Di ca d e s
Foley’s H oney  and  T a r  h a s  been a 
household fav o rite  fo r a ll a ilm en ts of 
the  th ro a t, ch est an d  lungs. F o r  In­
fan ts  and  ch ild ren  i t  Is b est and  Bafest 
as  it co n ta in s  no o p iates an d  no h a rm ­
ful d rugs. None genu ine b u t F o ley ’s 
Honey and  T a r  In th e  yellow package. 
R efuse su b s titu te s.
F . l i .  Call, R ock land ; H . N ew m an, 
W arren , M aine.
late o f  Thom as ton , in said  County, deceased, 
having  presented her app lication  for allow ance  
o u t or tne personal esta te  o f said d eceased : 
Or d e r e d , T hat no tice  thereof be g iven . onc< 
week for three weeks su ccessive ly , in tho  
ourier G azette  printed  in Rockland in said  
ou n ty , th a t a ll persons in terested  may attend  
at a  Probate Court to  be held at R ockland o~  
the 21st day o f  June n ex t, and show  cause, 
any tnoy have, why the prayer o f  said  petition  
should not bo gran led.
E DW ARD C. ] ’A YSON, Ju d ge o f  Probate,
A true copy .—A ttest:
12-44-46 CLARENCE D. PA YSON, R egister
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
C A S T O R I A
Buy a Barrel 
of This Flour
You w ill find it real economy 
to buy tlie famous W illiam Tell 
Flour by the barrel.
You will no t only  p ro tec t yourself 
a g a in s t ad v an ces  in p rice  d ue  to  
“ w heat c o rn e rs "  a n d  c ro p  conditions, 
b u t you  w ill a lw ays be su re  of the  
finest g ro in ed  b read  — th e  w hitest 
b read —the lig h te st b isc u it-  th e  m ost 
delicious pa  try  th a t  can  be baked.
N ote how  m uch  c lean e r W illiam  
Tell is th a n  o th e r  flours—due to the  
costly eq u ip m en t of th e  A nsted  & 
iiu rk  C o m p an y ’s m ills for p ro tec ting  
th e  g ra in  a u d  flour iu  g rin d in g .
A sk  y o u r  d e a le r  au d  insist on  
h av in g  —
W illiam  Tell
L  M. L 1 T T L E U A L E
FOLEYS KIDNEY PULS
F o e  B acrackc
D yspepsia i* our national ailm ent. Burdock 
Blood B itters is the national cure for it. It 
strengthen* stom ach iuemurunos, prom otes 
How of d ig estiv e  ju ices , purities the blood, 
builds you up.
It
D O C S
The warrants for destroy­
ing unlicensed dogs have 
been placed iu the hands of 
the constables, who will 
proceed at once to dcstri y 
the dogs. Dog owners 
cannot evade the license by 
haviug their dogs k illed ; 
but in addition are subject 
to a line of ten dollars.
G . F .  H I X ,
City Marshal 
May 1!), 1910 41-42
VITROPHANE
W o liuve u lino lino  o f th is  s ta in ed  
gluab m iho lilu te , w hich you would 
en joy  lo o k in g  over. Cuino iu  and  
le i UN de inoublru lu  to you tho b e a u ­
ty , d u ra b i l i ty  aud  iucxpouuiveuoas 




O v er K. T . W ailin g  Room
M orning train from Portland, 
. 5 5  m .  from  B oston, Portland, Lewi*-
ti*ta ami W aterrille .
Ail-The-Way-by-Water
M etropolitan Line B etw een  B oston and
N E W  Y O R K
A n U n b ro k e n  N ig h t’s R o s t 'f ro n t  C ity  
to C ity  O v er tho M ost F a sc in a tin g  
S a lt  W a te r  R oute in  the  W orld  
On th e  T urbine S tee l S team ships
HARVARD >& YALE
BOSTON TO NUW YORK, $ 4 .0 0 . Through  
TickotH to all p o in ts .
Schedu le: W eekdays am i Sundays, from  
Boston, leave India W harf a t  4 p. iu. Samo 
daily sch ed u le from  Pier 9, North R iver, near 
foo t o f  R ector S t. Duo .e ith er  c ity  8 o ’clock  
the fo llow in g  m orning.
Through T ic k e ts  v ia  M etropolitan Line at 
.irincipai R ailroad am i Steam boat T ick et Ofllces 
throughout th e  country . Fares tlie sam e via  
Long Inland Sound L ines. For reservations, 
Folders, A c . address T ick et A gent, M etropoli­
tan L ine, India W harf, Boston. (2  43
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H I P  C O .
Rockland to 
B A N C O R
AND RETURN
EVERY THURSDAY 
ON S T E A M E R  B E L F A S T  
« 1 . 2 5
M uy 12!to Septem ber 2V
0HRIN J. DICKEY, E xcursion Mgr.
M tt
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Court o f Probate held a t Rockland, 
the 17th <lay o f May, 1910.
A lva F. S tap les, adm inistrator on th e e s ta te  
of Abide F . S tap les, la te  o f R ockland, in sa id  
C ounty, d eceased , haviug presented h is filial 
account o f ad m in istra tion  o f  sa id  esta te  for al 
luwanoo:
UIIDKKKI), T hat no
su ccessiv e ly , in Tho Courier-Gazette, 
printed iu R ockland in said County, tiiat all 
persons in to n a te d  may attoud at a Probate 
Court to 1)6 held  a t Rockland, on the 21st 
day o f .lu n e, n ex t, and show . cause, 
auy they have, why the suid account should  
not he a llow ed .
E D W A R D C . PAYSON, J u d g o o f Probate.
A true copy. A tte s t:
2-44-46 CLARENCE D. PAYSO N, Reg inter
NOTICE
The C om m ittee on A ccounts uml (Maims here  
by g iv e  n o tice th a t it  w ill be in session  a t the  
oftiee o f  the C ity Clerk on S lu in g  S treet, on 
Friday even in gs a t 7 o ’clock , Im m ediately pr» 
ced in g  the regular m eeting  o f the City Count 
for the purpose o f a u d itin g  cla im s aga in st lu  
c ity . No h ills w ill l>e approved that 
fu lly  item ized.
ho C o m m itte e  r o ip lu tl th a t  a l l  h il ls  he
in  a d o  o u t  <>u t h e  r e g u l a r  h i l l h e u d a  o r  t h e  
c ity  t o  f n e l l l t a t o  t h e i r  w o rk . AU b ills to  be 
rendered m onth ly .
B illheads can he obtained a t the office o f  tho  
C ity Clerk. C. H. HKVEttAGE,
N O T I C E
JEWELER’S TOOLS FOR SALE
I Offer For Sale My Entire Set
Including a nice lathe, staking tool,, foot 
wheel, watchglass cabinet, watch sign, porta­
ble bench, a lot of nice jeweler’s trays, und a 
whole lot of jobbing material.
1 will sell the whole business ut u burguiu or 
will exchange for anything which I cun use, 
as 1 have no further use lor them.
Apply to
F L. SHAW, Rockland, Maine_________astr
FO R  S A L E
House, w ith 2 fine s ta b le s ; beautifu l locution , 
acre or ojoiuoI nice land , corner of two street*;  
IU minuU s walk to posio llicc; bu ild ings iu Hue 
lep a ii ; a ll new ly sh in g led ; n ice cem ented cel-  
l.o ; furnace hea l. I n is  place is ouu which  
would su it  a lm ost anyone looking for a u ice  
hom o. The h ouse is finely tinished an every 
o o ijv cn icu l, has 10 tiuished rooms aud overy 
thing has been very n icely kept up; all the  
w alks and everyth ing  about tlie promise* tvan 
boon finely cared for. For particu lars, apply  
to  the EASTERN REAL FSTATE COM PANY, 
G lover B lock . Rockland, Me. M \(
pKANK b. HILLER
* A t t o r n o y - a t - L a w
Formerly R egister o f Deeds for Kuo* County
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to consu lt us before paperiutr your rooma 
W e paper a room and furnish  th e  wall pape* 
F o r  S 2 . 0 0  p e r  R o o m  
Painting, Kalsom inlng and W hitew ashing  
at lo w est rates
We also have a fu ll sb>ek o f Wull Papers aud  
Room M ouldings.
B L O O M  B R O S . ,  Main Ht., Hook laud 
T el. 523-3 33tf
A. J. ERSKINE & CO.
Fire Insurance Agency
417 MAIN STREET - ROCKLAND, ME 
Otllce, rear room over Rockland N at’l Bank 
l oading A m erican and E nglish  Fire Insurauce  
Com panies represented .
Traveler’s A cc id en t Insurance Company o f  
Hartford, Conu.
NOTICE
i wish to announce to my 
patients and friends, that I 
have returned from my ex­
tended trip across the Con­
tinent, and am now back at 
my office where I can be 
found by those looking for 
good, conscientious Dental 
Work.
D R . J .  H . D A M O N . D e n t i s t
UOUKLAND, H I .
O ffic e  a t  t h e  S ig n  o f  t h e  B ig  D
DR. W. A. SPEAR
D E N T IS T
bLW kY BLOCK. 333  Ma IN ST. ROCKLAND
O p p osite  Fuller-C obb Co. lt f
Real E sta te  la w  a sp ec ia lty , T itles exam ­
ined aud ubstracts m ade. Probate practice  
so lic ited . C ollections prom ptly m ade. M ort­
gage Loans negotia ted .___________
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH DU. DAMON 
R O C K L aN D i MAINE
_______M tf
A'. H. Kil lRl:I)(il 
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
l ' u u a i r n u . t i  x  y rB C iii/rv .
M AIN b’i’RJtCJCT; - BOCK LA SO
M
RING your orders for printing of all kiud*  
T H E  COURIER* GAZETTE O itce. 
eryU uu£ u p -to-d ate in uaoer. slock  and type
TILE KUUKLAWD C'OURIEH-WAZETTE : TUESDAY, MAY 24, lHlO.
THOMASTON
Mrs. W illiam  R radford , who has been 
In B oston and  v icin ity  all w in ter re ­
tu rn e d  hom e la s t  week, anil has opened 
h e r house on Georges s tree t for the 
sum m er.
M iss M ary  I rv in e  re tu rn s  to K en t's  
H ill th is  week a fte r  a  few days visit
Irp tow n. _
M iss H elen  C a rr  was the w inner at 
th e  B ridge  Club F r id a y  evening. The 
c lub  w as en te rta in ed  by  Miss Ann* 
D illlnghan, Main s tree t.
A. J. B ird of Hockland was In town 
F rid ay .
M iss B lake and Miss Given of the  
high  school force w ent to B runsw ick  
F r id a y  a fte rn o o n , re tu rn in g  S a tu rd ay  
n ight.
Mrs. Louise Lcrm ond, who has been 
In R ockland for tw o weeks, re tu rn ed  
hom e F rid ay . Miss M aggie Lerm ond 
accom panied h er and  will rem ain  sev ­
e ra l weeks.
M aynard  and  George Creighton  and  
A lfred New com be, w ho have been hom e 
tw o weeks on an  enforced  vacation  re ­
tu rn ed  to  H ebron F r id a y  m orning  on 
th e  e ig h t o 'clock tra in .
Mrs. A nnie  H anscon and  M iss G race 
K m ery o f R ockland called on E. 9. 
C randon and  d a u g h te r  M arg are t S a t- 
urady .
M iss Addle B ushnell spen t F rid ay  In 
V inalhaven.
Clyde F itc h  of W aldoboro w as In 
tow n S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. L izzie C arr  left S a tu rd a y  for 
Boston, w h ere  she will (spend tw o 
weeks.
W a lte r  C. L enfest, a  form er Thont- 
a s to n  boy, who is w ith  th e  Soledal 
S ugar Co., C ienfuegos, w rites  of a  very 
successfu l season, finished April 2*. 
T hey m ade  92.000 bags of sugar, a v e r­
ag e  325 pounds per bag, and ground 
124,01914 tons of su g a r cane to m ake 
it. The crop w as th e  la rg est they  eve 
m ade. T h e re  h as  been no ra in  since 
la s t October, ev e ry th in g  Is brow n and 
dried up. and  th e  c a tt le  a re  dying  by 
the h undred  every  day. The com pany 
is to p u t  up  a  new su g a r house th is  
sum m er w hich Is com ing from  Scot­
land  and  is all iron . Mr. L enfest 
expects to come n o rth  som e tim e th is  
sum m er.
M iss L ucy V lnal, who h as  been v is­
itin g  h e r  b ro th er. I ra  V inal, W ad s­
w o rth  s tre e t, h a s  re tu rn ed  to  h e r hom e 
in  W aldoboro.
M iss E u la  Y oung and M iss F an n ie  
M iller of C ushing  w ere In tow n F r i ­
day.
D o n 't fo rg e t th e  concert F r id a y  even­
ing  by  th e  B lind T rio  to be held a t the 
B a p tis t  church .
Mrs. H a r r ie t  R. George and Miss 
C la ra  C re igh ton  held an  inform al re ­
ception  T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon  In honor 
of th e ir  guest. Mrs. E. M. Cousins. 
R e fre sh m en ts  of c ra c k e r sandw iches, 
olives, cak es  an d  te a  w ere served. 
M rs. C ousins re tu rn ed  to h er hom e In 
O ldtow n F r id a y  m orn ing  on th e  B a n ­
gor boat.
J. F re d  O verlock 's new speed boat is 
p rov ing  m ore th a n  sa tis fa c to ry , going a  
m ile In th re e  m in u tes  and  fifty  seconds 
over a  m easu red  course  recenly.
P rin c ip a l L. P. H osley of th e  g ram ­
m a r  school en te r ta in e d  th e  n in th  g rade  
T h u rsd ay  evening. R efreshm ents  w ere 
se rv ed  a n d  th e  ev e n in g  p assed  v e ry  
p leasan tly .
W a lte r  W inchenbach of P o rtlan d  
cam e hom e S a tu rd a y  n ig h t rem ain ing  
over S unday .
M iss O lla  C u n n in g h am 's  Sunday 
school c la ss  picnicked a t  th e  Beeches 
S a tu rd a y .
A. B. Sam pson w as called to  W aldo­
boro S a tu rd a y  on business.
M iss E d ith  L enfest, Mrs. W . S. Vose, 
M iss H a t t ie  R ollins an d  E. G. *Weston 
le f t  T u e sd a y  m o rn in g  fo r  P o rtlan d  
w h ere  th ey  w ill a tte n d  th e  G rand  C hap­
ter, O rder of the  E a s te rn  S ta r.
M rs. J . A. W eed and  dau g h ters , 
D o ro th y  an d  A ngeline, leave th la  week 
fo r th e ir  new  hom e in H odgdon. Miss 
iB lanche, w ho is a  m em ber of the  
S en io r c lass will rem ain  un til a f te r  the  
g rad u a tio n .
nd George Elliot, spent S unday a t the 
Elliot cottage.
Mrs. Alice T h u rs to n  of Union spent 
Utlday in tow n, guest of Mrs. H. R.
leorge.
A. Bolden of B ancor w as in town 
Monday.
T he boys of th e  B ap tis t S un d ay  
bool will hold a  sa le  of ice c ream  
and candy n ex t S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n  a t  
th e  vestry , for th e  benefit o f th e  Good 
W ill F arm .
'. E. H aley , who h as  been lan d ­
lord of th e  K nox H ouse fo r th e  past 
few  y ears  finished his du ties th ere  last 
week. Mr. an d  M rs. H aley  left Mon-
>• noon fo r Lew iston, 
d. Boynton cam e down from  Bos
ton las t week to  a tte n d  the fu n era l of 
E. P. W ash b u rn .
T he  lad ies of th e  Lincoln B ap tis t 
M ission A ssoc ia tion  will hold a  bask et 
m eeting  In R oekport nex t F riday .
C o n g ra tu la tio n s  a rc  being extended 
to Mr. and  Mrs. A ,1. S pauld ing  on 
the b irth  of a  son, born  F rid a y  m orn­
ing.
Mrs. A nna Brown and  d a u g h te r  of 
P o rtlan d , who h av e  been v isitin g  Mrs. 
F ra n k  Jo rd an , re tu rn ed  hom e on the 
noon tra in  M onday.
A nother ball gam e w as played  here 
las t S a tu rd a y  betw een the T. H . S. 
and  a local team  from  T e n a n t's  H a r ­
bor, re su ltin g  in a  score of 15 to  7 in 
fav o r of th e  hoifie team . W ednesday 
a fte rnoon  th ere  will be a gam e be­
tw een the T ho m asto n  and  R ockland
. S. team s in S tlm pson 's  field a t  3.30.
Miss C arrie  S tackpo le  left M onday 
a fte rnoon  fo r P o rt Clyde, w here sfie
ill be th e  gu est of M rs. H a rris  Seavey 
for a  week.
T here  w ill be a  social dance in 
Union hall. T h u rsd ay  n ight.
T he  L ad ies’ R e lie f  C orps w ill se rve  
a b aked  b ean  s u p p e r  in  G rand  A rm y 
h a ll a t  5.45, T u e sd a y  e v en in g , M ay 31.
If  your s tom ach  is co n tinua lly  kick 
Ing up  a  d istu rb an c e ; you feel bloated  
and d istressed ; if you belch gas and  
sour food in to  th e  m outh , then  you 
need M l-o -na  S tom ach T ab lets . G u a r­
an teed  by G. I. R obinson D rug  Co., 
T hom aston . 50c.
K ill th e  d an d ru ff  germ s; e rad ica te  
dandruff; s top  fa llin g  h a ir  and  itch ing  
scalp. P a r is ia n  Sage will do It in two 
weeks, or G. I. Robinson D ru g  Co.. 
T hom aston , say s  m oney back. F in e st 
h a ir  d ress in g  in th e  world. L arge bot 
tie 50c.
r/  of
E D W A R D  P . W A S H R U R N
E d w ard  P . 'W a sh b u rn  of th e  firm of 
W a sh b u rn  B ros., w hose recen t dea th  
v /a s  announced  in o ur S a tu rd a y  Issue,
111 be m issed  not only  by th eb ro th ers  
 th e  firm  b u t th ro u g h o u t th e  com ­
m u n ity  a s  well.
H e w as th e  son of George K. and  
A bigail (D unn) W ash b u rn  and  was 
born  and  bred in T h om aston ; here  r e ­
ceived all his eh rly  im pressions; a t ­
ten d ed  and  passed  th rough  th e  schools; 
m ingled free ly  in a ll th e  form s of life 
a n d  ac tiv ity , business, social, church  
a n d  schoo l; knew  a ll a n d  kn o w n  to a ll 
H e w en t to  Boston when abou t 23 
y e a rs  ot ago, an d  sp e n t sev era l yearH in 
th e  w ho lesale  firm  of Spur, W ash b u rn  
& H olm es. R e tu rn in g  to  Thom aston  
It w a s  by his in itia tiv e  an d  sugges­
tion  th a t  in 1886 th e  firm  of W ash b u rn  
Bros, w as organized. D u rin g  all the 
In te rv en in g  y ears  as a m em ber o f the  
firm  he h as  been engaged in th e  b u ild ­
in g  an d  m an ag em en t of vessels.
H e w as by  n a tu re  a  m an  of m ore 
th a n  o rd in a ry  ab ility , possessed of 
c o u rag e  and  cap ac ity , a  n a tu ra l lead ­
e r endow ed w ith  excellent Judgm ent 
an d  sh re w d  in s ig h t  in to  ch a ra c te r;  well 
f itted  fo r m em bership  in a  firm , fer 
he w as pushing , y e t not w ith o u t cau ­
tion , s a n g u in e  an d  aggressive, y e t 
p ru d en t and  co n serv a tiv e ; ad ap ted  to 
s tim u la te  th e  less active and  re s tra in  
th e  overconfident. In  addition  to  these 
m ore su b s ta n tia l  q ua lities he w as full 
of r ic h  s to ries  of w it and  hum or th a t  
m ad e  h is th e  life  of th e  office a n d  in 
an y  c irc le  m ost en te rta in in g  and  ex- 
l ib e ra tin g  com pany.
M r. W a sh b u rn  was a m ost e n th u s i­
a s tic  M ason, and  never m ore happy 
th a n  w hen a tte n d in g  its  v a ried  orders 
a n d  m an ifes ted  rites  and  cerem o n ies .
H e w as a  m em ber of O rien t Lodge,
H e n ry  K nox C hap ter, K ing  H iram  
Council, C larem ont C om tnandery and 
K o ra  T em ple Shrine.
T h o m asto n  can  ill afford  to  lose 
one, so  th o rough ly  identified w ith  her 
co m m erc ia l ac tiv ity  and  social life.
A te n  cen t B ridge p a rty  w as held at 
th e  hom e of M rs. EL 'O. N orton  F rid ay  
ev en in g  for the  benefit of the  D. A. R.
M rs. A 1*. H eald won th e  first prize 
an d  M iss Lizzie L evensale r second.
R a y  G rover a n d  W alte r  B row n of 
C ush in g  w ere in tow n F rid ay .
M iss Je n n ie  S h rad er en te rta in e d  the 
K . F . Club, T h u rsd ay  evening.
R e g u la r  m eeting  of G race C hap ter,
O. E . S., will be held W ednesday even­
ing  in M asonic hall.
C apt. A. D. D arby  left M onday for 
S tock ton  S prings to  Join his vessel 
w hich  will sa il fo r New  York T uesday.
T h ere  w ill be a  sa le  of aprons, cook­
ed food, candy  und p lan ts  a t  the  Con­
g reg a tio n a l v e s try  n e x t  S u tu rd a y  a f­
te rn o o n  an d  ev e n in g , M ay 28. R efresh  - 
m cn ts  w ill be se rv ed  d u rin g  the a f te r ­
noon and  baked beans and  brown 
b read  a t  6.30.
T h e  B a p tis t  C ircle w ill m eet w ith 
Mrs. W a lte r  C u rrie r, K nox s tree t, 
W ednesday. S upper a t  6 30.
Ju d g e  A N. L insco tt will deliver the  
M em orial a d d n s s  a t W aldoboro next 
M onday.
M r and  Mrs. A J. Klliot and  fam ily.
Dr. and  M rs A P. H eald  an d  fam ily  I Sunday
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Alice V eazie re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  
from  Q uincy, M ass . w here  she ha; 
been the gu est of M rs. P e rcy  U pham  
E v e re tt  P i t t s  of W averly , Mass., is 
in town, called  here  by  the illness of 
his fa th e r, A lb e rt P itts .
M rs. G eorge F . D u n b ar an d  Miss 
Alice K en t w ere in W arren  S unday, 
here  th ey  were g u ests  of Mrs. John 
D unbar.
M iss G race D rake  of Cam den, was 
recen t guest a t  C apt. C has. W oos­
te r 's  on U nion s tree t.
J. Cole, w ho h as  been confined 
his hom e by  Illness, is convales­
cent.
T here  will be a  union M em orial Day 
serv ice  a t  th e  B a p tis t  church  n ex t S u n ­
day  m orn in g  a t 10.30 o'clock. Rev. G 
H ow ard  N ew ton will p reach  a  serm on 
a p p ro p ria te  to the  occasion. M onday 
evening  a t  7.30 a t  th e  B ap tis t church  
Ju d g e  R eu lR ob inson  of Cam den, will 
deliver a n  o ration . A m usical p rogram  
will also be fu rn ish ed  u n d er the  di 
rec tio n  of M iss R o se tta  Price.
Alice A born a rriv ed  S unday  m orn ing  
from  T a u n to n , M ass., and Is th e  guest 
of h e r s is te r, Mrs. Ju p lia  A. Collin; 
fo r an  indefin ite  period.
Mrs. H. J . T ib lie tts , Miss L a u ra  Rich 
ard s , Mr. and  Mrs. R alph  T lb b e tt 
and  son. H use Norw ood, of Glen Cove, 
w ere g u ests  la s t week of frien d s  a t 
Seven H u n d red  Acre Island .
The an n u a l b ask e t m eeting  o 
W om en's M issionary  Societies will be 
held a t  th e  B a p tis t  ch u rch  F r id a y  
m orning  and  a fte rnoon  of th is  week 
Services a t  10.30 a. m. and 1.30 
Miss E dlh  S avage of Spellm an Sem in 
a ry  will sp eak  on th e  H o m e’M issionary  
W orks, and  M rs C. E, Rousfleld on 
C hina.
red Y oung  of Lincolnvillo, 1; 
guest a t  th e  hom e of his uncle, Sewell 
C. Young.
Mrs. George C allahan  and  dau g h ter, 
M abel S pen t S un d ay  a t  In d ian  Is 
land.
Mr. and  M rs. W illiam  T u rn e r are  
re d e v ln g  c o n g ra tu la tio n s  on th e  b ir th  
of a d a u g h te r  R u th  Caroline, porn 
F rid ay , M ay 20.
Lloyd B enner of Thom aston  w as the 
g u est o f E v e re tt  Libby S a tu rd a y  and  
S unday.
Mrs. E lizab e th  C. Spear is in P o rt 
land  th is  w eek a tte n d in g  th e  m eeting  
of the  G rand  C hap ter. O. E. S.
T here  w as a  good a tten d an ce  a t the 
Y. M. C. A. S unday  afte rn o o n  and 
m ost In te re s tin g  address w as given 
by Rev. C. J. Brown, M issionary of the  
E a s t M aine conference.
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  Sm allwood 
re tu rn ed  from  Lynn, M ass., and  a re  
guests  of M rs. Sm allw ood’s m other, 
M rs. Belle C orthell.
Tlios. G ra n t has moved from  th 
T re a t H ouse on M ain s tre e t  to the  
P rin ce  house on B eaucham p s tree t 
T here  will be no p reach ing  a t  th e  
M ethodist church  S unday  m orn ing  on 
accoun t of the  union M emorial Day 
service. Su d a y  sehool and evenin 
m eeting  will be held as usual.
Mrs. C A. f a r le to n  and  M iss Min 
nie P . s h o p '/ r d  left y es te rd ay  for 
P o r tla n d  w here they  will be g u ests  of 
Mrs. W . A. H olm an for a few  days.
E v e re t t  In g ra h a m  of W hltinsvllle , 
M ass., is spend ing  a  few days in town.
LINOLEUMS AND RUGS
I F YOU ONLY KNEW how nice a good 
Linoleum looked on your floor and of their 
great lasting qualities, you would not hes­
itate long before buying.
We carry a large stock of foreign and domestic 
Linoleums, and we would like to have you look 
at them.
We also have an unusually nice assortment of 
Axminstcr, Tapestry. Smyrna and Crex Rugs.
LINOLEUMS
Inlaid Linoleums *1.00 a yard
Inlaid Linoleums, in colors, *1.25 a yard
Linoleums, in plank effect, 85c and *1,25 a yard 
Printed Linoleums, for chambers, dining rooms and 
kitclien, 65c and 50c a yard
RUGS
Axminstcr Hugs, iu choice Orienlalcolor», 9 x l‘2, *21.00 
Tapestry Hugs, 9x1*2, *13.50 8-3x10-6, *10.00
Smyrna Hugs, *26 ins., *1,49 30 ins., $1.69
W ool Fibre Hugs, 26 ins. *1.35 36 ins., *1.65
Crex Hugs, all sizes, both plain and iu colors, 
18x36, 27x54, 30x60, 36x72, 4 ft x 7 ft, 6 ft x 9 ft,\
8 ft x 10 ft, 9 ft x 12.
BED HAMMOCK
For real comfort we offer a nice line of Bed Ham­
mocks, in white and “khaki. Use one once and you 




M iss L illian  R yan  of B elfast v isited 
M iss Alice T h o rn d ik e  la s t  week a t  the  
hom e of Mrs. J a c  S m ythe on F ree  
stree t.
T he fu n e ra l of th e  la te  Miss K ate  
H all occurred  on S a tu rd a y  a t 2 o'clock 
from  th e  hom e on E lm  stree t. Rev. 
H enry  Jo n es  officiating. T he deceased 
has  been in poor hea lth  for the  past 
few  m onth  and  passed  aw ay  on W ed­
nesday  even ing  a t  th e  age of 72 years. 
B eing one of o u r old res id en ts  here  
she leaves a  host of frien d s  who will 
m iss her, besides the  im m ediate  fam ily  
of w hich  M iss E llen H all of Cam den 
and M essrs. H enshaw  H all of D ark  
H arb o r and  G ayton  H all of Som erville 
su rv ive. In  h er e a rlie r  day s  she w as 
a  co n s ta n t a tte n d a n t  a t  th e  St. T hom as 
Episcopal chuch  from  w hich she will 
be g rea tly  m issed. S ym pathy  1 s ex ­
tended to  th e  rem ain in g  fam ily.
Mrs. R u th  O rdw ay has opened 
W h iteh a ll fo r  th e  com ing season and 
a lth o u g h  only opened abou t a  week 
has  h ad  nine g u ests  reg istered . W e 
u n d e rs tan d  th a t  the  rooms a re  well 
tak en  so f a r  for he com ing sum m er 
and  e v e ry th in g  bids fa ir  to be a  ru sh ­
ing season  In the to u ris t line a t  tills 
p o p u la r  su m m e r h o tel. S itu a ted  as ii is 
on  th e  top  of H igh  s tre e t  hill It com ­
m ands a  fine view of Penobscot bay  
and  Islands and  as one rem arked  " If  
th ere  Is a  breeze to be found it can 
be enjoyed a t  W h iteh a ll."
Mr. an d  M rs. Zebedee Sim m ons of 
R ock land  w ere g u ests  of re la tiv es  In 
Cam den over S unday.
Mrs. J . R. P resco tt of B oston arriv ed  
S a tu rd a y  to p rep a re  her co ttag es  for 
th e  com ing season’s ren ta l. She and 
h e r s is te r, M rs. N. B erry , a re  s topp ing  
a t th e  P e r ry  hom estead  on E ltn  s tre e t
T h e re  h ave  been a  n u m b er of su c ­
cessfu l a c to r-m an ag e rs  and  moj-e u n ­
successfu l ones . To th e  fo rm er c lass 
belongs L es te r  A. D avis in his con­
ception of the peculiar c h a ra c te r  "T he 
Fool,” as  well as th e  vehicle to  show 
th a t  ab ility . T h is p lay  comes to us 
on T h u rsd ay  evening  of th is  week a t  
th e  opera  house and  ran k s  am ong  the 
b est of th e  high class a ttrac tio n s  now 
before  public. Mr D avis has su r ­
rounded h im self w ith  a  com pany es­
pecially  selected w ith a  view to effi­
ciency  in each individual ch a rac te r . 
Those w ho see "T he Fool" a re  su re  to 
be p leased. T h is play had  a  long run  
In N ew  Y ork C ity and  comes w ith  
g rea t p ress  notices from  London. Get 
your s e a ts  checked early.
T he lad les  of the  B ap tis t Sew ing C ir­
cle w ill m eet on W ednesday w ith Mrs. 
N a th an ie l Gould on M eguntieook stree t.
C larence P ayson and Jay  P o tte r  a r ­
rived from  P o rtla n d  in a  large ' new 
to u rin g  c a r on E’r id a y , w h ich  M r. 
P ayson h as  Just pu rchased  in Boston. 
I t  w ill accom m odate  a p a rty  of seven 
and  he will use sam e for sum m er 
trave l.
Mrs. S. D. D rake  and d a u g h te r  Mrs. 
Lam son W hite , a re  expected to a rr iv e  
on W ednesday  from  Boston.
]•’. o. M artin  will open th e  M oun­
ta in  V iew H ouse on Ju n e  first. He has 
been in tow n  th is  week p u ttin g  the 
house in o rd er to  open.
ST. (JEORCjfc
T he I*. H e n ry  T ilto n  P ost, G. A. R., 
will assem b le  a t th e  F irs t  B ap tis t 
ch u rch  fo r th e ir  a n n iv e rsary  serm on 
nex t S un d ay  m orning, May 29.
L and lias been purchased  of A. M. 
Sm alley  to e n la rg e  th e  cem etery  a t 
th e  re a r  of th e  church .
C ap t. and  M rs. John  I. Snow and 
'Mrs*. Kben Alden of R ockland called 
on fri* nds here  las t M onday. T h is  is 
th e  first tim e Mrs. Alden h as  been here 
since h e r acciden t over a  y e a r  ago. 
They cam e down in I)r. Aldcn’s new 
m o to r car.
Mrs. F. ) t  It.
a t  T re asu re  P o in t farm  
week.
M r s . G 
a t  P o rt
ickland, w as 
m e day las t
Clyde
l la l l  v isited  her s is te r 
one day la s t  week. 
P ercy  Jo n es  sold h is  horse.
T he  G ran g e  bad  a s p e ll iu g iu ia b  li lor 
a p ro g ram  la s t  F rid ay  even ing  a fte r  
w hich hom e m ade  candy w as served.
K arl W illey  h as  p u rch ased  a gaso- 
liue lau n ch  of R ockland parties.
S idney Robinson, who has been w ork­
ing in Redstone. N. H , re tu rn ed  hom e 
T h u rsd ay .
H a rv e y  K in n e y  cam  (/hom e from  H a l­
lowed S a tu rd a y  night.
M iss L ida H ocking a tten d ed  th e  
tea c h e rs ’ m eeting  a t T e n a n t’s  H arb o r 
S a tu rd a y  ufternoon.
Sch. B rig ad ier is anchored in th e  r iv ­
er. w a itin g  a  ch a rte r.
T. W. G ilch rist of R ockland, spent 
m other a t  th is  place.
DeWItt’s «  Salve
F o r  P i l e s .  B u r n s .  S o r o s *
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and  M rs. C. B. V inal h ave  re ­
tu rn ed  from  M inneapolis, w here they 
spen t the  w in te r  w ith  th e ir  daugh ter, 
Mrs. E d w ard  Folsom .
T he  J. E . C. and  A. P . C. Clubs held 
a  picnic a t  S m ith ’s P o in t S a tu rd ay , the  
first recorded  a t th is  fav o rite  reso rt 
for 1910.
M is9 Helen Rolfe and  Miss O ra Sm ith 
v isited  R ock land  S a tu rd ay .
M rs. W. F . P ierce and  M rs. Georgi 
P e rry  v isited  re la tiv es  in R ockland 
S a tu rd ay .
The G ran g e  con tinues to gain in 
m em bership . Several app lications were 
received  F r id a y  evening  . P rep ara tio n s  
a re  being  m ade for a  fa ir  to be held 
in S eptem ber.
L o an d er P end leto n  and  daugh ter. 
M iss C arrie  Pendleton , a re  occupying 
Rock co ttage .
Mrs. C harles D. A th earn  left M onday 
fo r Chicago, w here h e r husband is still 
em ployed.
M rs. A r th u r  C arlon visited Rockland 
la s t week.
M iss Jen n ie  R oberts  spen t S a tu rd ay  
in th e  city .
I t  is rum ored  th a t  several of the 
y o ung  lad ies  p rom inen t in the social 
c irc les a re  p lan n in g  fo r a big ball to be 
held ab o u t the  m iddle of June.
H ow  m an y  m others will b ring  th e ir  
babies to  th e  baby show  of th e  Union 
chuch  c irc le  fa ir?  T he  d a te  will be 
J u n e  22 or 23. H ow m any  glrLs have 
th e ir  dolls in read iness fo r the  Doll 
Show w hich will be held a t the  fa ir?
Miss M aude Coom bs v isited In R ock­
land  S a tu rd ay .
M iles Saw yer, whose house burned  
C h ris tm a s  eve h as  the house about 
rea d y  fo r occupancy. H is fam ily, as 
well a 9 h im self, feel very  g ra te fu l th a t  
th e  hom e w as saved  and  will apprec i­
a te  ag a in  being  in th e ir  own home. 
Mrs. S aw y er’s aged fa th e r  and moth* r 
live w ith  her.
Mrs. H a tch , Miss V ivian  H a tch  and 
M aste r  V ic to r H a tch  sp en t S a tu rd a y  In 
R ockland.
M. P. S m ith  is hav in g  telephone con­
nection  m ade w ith  the “ Red L ion." Mr. 
Sm ith  an d  fam ily  w ill soon move Into 
th e ir  a ttra c t iv e  bungalow  for the  su m ­
m er.
L eroy  Coom bs and  son H a rry  of Be l­
fas t, m ade  a  trip  here in th e ir  y ach t 
Sunday. Mrs. F red  Coombs accom pan­
ied th em  on th e ir  re tu rn .
M iss B lanche H am ilton  left M onday 
fo r P o rtlan d , w here she rep resen ts  
M arg u e rite  C h a p te r  a t  the  G rand 
C h ap te r, O. E. S.
A llston R oberts  celeb rated  the 17th 
a n n iv e rsa ry  of his b irth d ay  by e n te r­
ta in in g  a p a rty  of his friends S a tu r ­
d ay  even ing  a t the  hom e of his paren ts . 
C apt. and  Mrs. E. S. R oberts. Gam es 
and  m usic fu rn ished  e n te rta in m e n t u n ­
til 11.30 w ith  a  lunch served  in th e  d in ­
ing  room  of cake, o ranges and  b ananas. 
A b ir th d a y  cake w ith  17 candles graced 
th e  c en te r  of the  tab le . T he room  w as 
d eco ra ted  for the  occasion. T he guests  
wt re  Leo Lan**, E dw ard  R ussell, D oug­
lass  G ra n t, Sm ith  Hopkins, L u th e r 
B urns, E rro ld  Hopkins, A rth u r Adam s, 
S tillm an  O>good and the Misses H a r r i ­
e t V inal, Susie W ilson, E s th e r  Greene, 
tBessie Philbrook, F lorence (Mark. M« r- 
ti* R oberts . Doris H opkins L illian  
A dam s. M argar* t Libby, Bessie Osgood.
W ARREN
M iss Lubelle H all will go to M iddle- 
btlry, Vt . to a tte n d  M lddlebury  College 
S um m er School d u rin g  h e r vacation , 
from  the P erk in s  In stitu te , S outh B os­
ton. Miss C lara  E a s tm a n , fo rm erly  of 
W arren  will a lso  1 a s tu d e n t there.
T u esday  evening. M ay 24 will no 
doubt call out a la rg e  aud ience  to h ear 
T he iflind Trio, in th e ir  concert and 
illu s tra te d  lec tu re  on th e  blind. This 
concert will be given tin d er th e  a u s ­
pices of th e  Men s T eague o f th e  B ap ­
tis t  church  and  prom ises to be in s tru c ­
tive  ns well as e n te rta in in g .
Miss Abide M orton of F rien d sh ip  w as 
a  guest a t  Goo. S tevens’ Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. H en ry  S ta r r e t t  w ere in 
B ar H arb o r la s t week.
M orris G inn is being  en te r ta in e d  a t 
Geo. S tev en s’. M onum ent Square.
M rs M aude M erithew  and  son were 
guests  of Mrs. H om er B urgess las t 
week. She m et h e r h usband . Je rem iah  
M erithew . w ho w as on one of the  w a r­
ships a t Rockland. She re tu rn ed  homo 
to W aterv ille  S a tu rd ay .
Miss D elia M cF arlan d  will go to 
Union th is  w eek,w here slip h as  em ploy­
m ent.
B. W a tts  h as  sold h is  favorite  
horse- P rince  to S hepherd  S m alley of 
St. George.
A social dance will be given a t  H ig h ­
land  G range hall W ednesday  evening  
w ith  m usic by S ing le ton’s o rch estra .
C harles M cF arland  and  son Alfred 
have re tu rn ed  from  S yracuse, N. Y. 
Mr. M cF arland  will e n te r  th e  em ploy 
of C. A. G. Sim m ons do ing  b lacksm ith  
work.
r. and Mrs. C. E. B lack ing ton  re ­
tu rned  hom e F r id a y  from  M assachu­
se tts . T hey  were accom panied  by Mr. 
B lack ing ton’s fa th e r  M cCloud B lack­
ington. who spen t the  w in te r  in M as­
sa ch u se tts  w ith  Ills ch ild ren .
owls M ontgom ery of M elrose, Mass., 
hos opened his sum m er residence here 
anil expects h is  fam ily  in Ju ly .
Rev. W. J. Day of R ockland p reach ­
ed In exchange w ith  Rev. H. S. Kil- 
born S u n d ay  a t  the  B a p tis t  church .
T here  will be a union  serv ice  next 
Sunday  even ing  a t th e  C ongregational 
church . T h e  m em o ria l isormtm fo r 
W m. P ayson  Post will be p reached by 
Rev. H W. W ebb. L e t a ll s tr iv e  to 
honor these  m en who a re  fa s t passing  
aw ay.
Next S unday  m orn ing  a serm on will 
be preached by th e  p a s to r  on the work 
o f the  d enom ina tion  a t hom e and 
abroad . L e t a ll m ake  a special effort 
to be p resen t a t  th is  serv ice  a t the 
C ongregational church .
T. B. Copeland cam e hom e S a tu rd ay  
n igh t from  B elfast.
Mr. W a tts , census en u m era to r, com ­
pleted Ills w ork  here  S a tu rd a y .
■Mrs. C ora M cDonald w en t to Cam den 
S a tu rd a y  on a  business trip .
Mrs. M ary  U lm er of R ockland w as a 
guest a t th e  hom e of h er p a ren ts . Mr. 
and Mrs. F ra n k lin  S ta rre tt .
Lew is M ontgom ery and  E d g ar M ont­
gom ery w ere in T h o m asto n  S unday.
An autom obile  ran  over and killed 
Joseph S tickney’s b rin d le  dog Sunday.
C harles B enner of T ho m asto n  w as in 
tow n S unday calling  on friends.
Robert A ndrew s h as  a  fin** new S ta n ­
ley s team er au tom obile  w ith  w hich he 
is to u rin g  ab o u t town.
*  OREM*LAND0T«f 4 r
O A K  S T R E E T  * *
I S I D O R  A L P E R I N ,  | M a n a g e r £ p  /
VAUDEVILLE FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
BARBER, KEATING and BARBER
C H A M P IO N  IIABD S H O E  D A N C E K S
VAUDEVILLE FOR THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Mountain View House
C A M D E N ,  M A I N E
W ILL OPEN FOR T H E  SEASON ON 
JUNE ist
Transient ami Traveling Men served on t te  
American plan.
Special service at short notice to E'amily 
Dinner Parties, Clubs and Societies.
All guests and orders thankfully received— 
Open from June 1 to October I.
F .  0 .  M A R T IN
T e l e p h o n e  41-3  * - tf
WE WANT AGENTS
L o c a l  a n d  T r a v e l i n g
AGE, 25 to 50
Employment the whole year if 
lesired. Outfit free. Pay weekly.
-Write for Term*—
HOMER N. CHASE & CO.. 
Nurserymen
A U B U R N , M A IN K . 40*47
W EST ROCKPORT
M iss Mabel A ndrew s, who died a t 
her hom e M ay 10 w as 47 y ea rs  of ago. 
She becam e Identified w ith  th e  church  
here  a t  the  ag e  of 21. H e r  C h ristian  
life has been one w orthy  of em ulation . 
M any kind tilings could be sa id  of her 
and  sh e  will be m issed by a  larg e  c ir- 
of friends and  acq u ain tan ces . She 
Is su rv ived  by  a  fa th e r  and  tw o s is ­
ters. T h ere  w as a larg e  a tte n d a n ce  a t  
her fu n era l g iv ing  evidence of th e  love 
and resp ec t of connections, frien d s  and 
neighbors. Rev. Mr. F rohock  of C am ­
den presided, m ak in g  very  a p p ro p ri­
a te  rem ark s . T h ere  w as a  profusion  of 
m ost b eau tifu l flowers.
Rev. Mr. F rohock supplied the pu l­
p it here  Sunday, M ay 15.
T he m an y  frlendH of W illiam  Bia- 
bee w ill be pleaned to  k n o w  he is on 
th e  rood to r€»eovery.
M any in th is  locality  a re  sorely  a f ­
flicted w ith  a  d istem p er in some re ­
sp ects  resem bling  a  bad cold.
T h e  baked bean  su p p e r a t  th e  church  
p a rlo rs  on T h u rsd ay  even ing  of l a n  
week was a  success.
T he  w rite r  d u r in g  a recen t v isit a t 
th e  hom e of Mr. and  M rs. L. R. M orse 
In Union saw  w h a t no dou b t m ay 
te rm ed  u n iq u e . I t  w as 120 a lm a n a cs  
d a tin g  from  1790 to th e  p resen t tim e 
Mr. and  Mrs. R. M. W alsh  of W a r­
ren v isited  frien d s  here  Sunday.
T he  b ask et m eetin g  of L incoln A s­
sociation  will m eet in th e  B a p tis t  
church . R oekport, F rid a y , M ay 
S peakers Miss Kdith S av ag e  of Spell­
m an S em in ary  and  M rs. Bousfleld of 
C hina. Sessions 10.30 a. m. and  1.30 
p. m.
On F r id a y  of la s t  w eek lh e re £ w e n t 
o u t  from  am o n g  u h  a  m ost 'p re tty  
young  lad y  in th e  person  of M iss Ev 
lyn Gould. T hough she w as b u t sev ­
en teen  y ea rs  of age sh e  h ad  m any 
w arm  friends, especially  am ong her 
schoolm ates. E vidence o f th is  fa c t  w as 
show n in th e  m an y  b e a u tifu l flowers 
co n trib u ted  by  h e r  m ates. M iss Gould 
is su rv ived  by a fa th e r  an d  tw o  s is ­
ters . F u n e ra l services w ere held on 
S unday  a fte rn o o n  a t  th e  C hurch , Rev 
Mr. F rohock of Cam den presid ing  
T h ere  w as a  very  large a tte n d a n ce  of 
connections, frien d s  and neighbors
C A RD  O F TH A N K S.
W e wish to ex tend  th a n k s  to our 
neighbors and  friends who so k indly 
rem em bered  us in o ur b ereav em en t by 
the g ift o f b e au tifu l flowers.
O scar F. Gould and  fam ily
(II.ENCOVE
T he news of th e  d ea th  of E llio t T. 
Tolm an n t V ina lhaven  las t week, was 
received here w ith m uch sorrow . Mr. 
Tolm an has spen t th e  su m m ers  at 
lea san t View F a rm  for th e  la s t few 
seasons. He was a m an  th a t  w as m uch 
liked by all who knew him. He was 
a lw ay s ready to lend a  help ing  hand. 
As a  cook Mr. T olm an had few  equals 
and as a  ta ilo r  he w as one of th e  best. 
He w as a  C h ristian  gen tlem an , and 
will be sad ly  m issed.
E v e re tt  E . In g rah am  w as in tow n 
S unday, ca lling  on frieds. H e  will leave 
sh o rtly  fo r O klahom a.
T h e  m eeting  a t the  sehoolhouse S u n ­
d ay  w as held by W ilson M errill. N ext 
S unday  th e  serv ices will be conducted  
by  M rs. Lucy Keep.
H a r ry  H. H um phrey  h as  en te red  the 
em ploy of th e  R ockland, O w l’s H ead 
& So. T hom aston  Ry.
C L E A N IN G  B Y  V A C U U M
'There’s no need of sending your carpets 
and rugs to the carpet cleaner, only to 
have them dirty again in a short time.
( )ur P A W will keep the house in per­
fect condition all the time. The price is 
only $ 5 . 0 0  ;,ni  ^ WU1 save you many 
times the cost. Every machine guaran­
teed to do the work.
J. F. GREGORY & SON
R O C K IA V D , ME, .’ISTtf
Bankrupt’s Petition tor Discharge.
Iu the m att 
and I croj
copartner)* .t» A. A. d o u g h  & t o . ,  bankrupt-. 
In Bankruptcy.
To the lb»u. Clareno* H ale, Ju d ge  o f  tin* Dis- 
tr le t Court ot th e U n ited  S ta tes for tin* D is­
tr ic t o f  M aine.
Leroy F . ( lough , in d iv idually , ami D-uny F. 
Clough and Arthur A . C lough, copartner* in 
trade under tin* firm nam e o f A. A .C lou gh  A 
Co., of ttocklanil in tin* County o f Kijox in *aid  
D istrict ol M aine, rcHpt etfu lly  represent that 
on the seven th  day ol A u gu st, li«« . the said  
I-oroy F . Clough, in d iv idually , and Leroy F
1 Arthur A Clough an 
tier the firm name and s ty le  o f  J 
C o..w ere duly a<’ * 
under the A< t* 
ruptcy; th at they have duly surrendered all 
their property and r igh ts  o f  property, and ha 
fu lly  com plied  w ith  a ll the require 
i*ai<f A cts and o f the ord< * f l  ‘ 
t h. u i an k run toy.
W herefore tin* naid D*roy F .C lou gh  prays th at  
he m ay he decreed b y 'th e  Court to  have a fu ll 
discharge from  all ilebt» provable ag 
individual esta te  under sa id  bankrupt i 
cept suoh debt* a* ar«* ex cep ted  law from  
such  d isch a rg e ; and th e Haul Leroy F. C* 
und A it bur A Clough. c sp a n n ers  und* 
film  isajnc ami sty le  *>f A. A. Clough & Co.,pray 
that tLey may be decreed by the court to have 
a fu ll d iacharge from all debt* provable against 
id firm, excep t such  delate aa are excep ted  by
A. ( ’lough »V
o f Court touch ing
such  discharge  
tied  th is  U u th  day o f May, A. R. pjlo.
C H A S .  E R N E S T  &  C O . - t i n  th e  C om edy sk e tc h , 
“ O pened By M is ta k e .”
F R I D A Y  N IG H T — B A R G A I N  N IG H T
9 -  P I C T U R E S - 9
Admission lOc
Performances 2.00 to 4.30
Children 5c
7:00 to 10.00
OUDKIt OF NOTICE THEREON  
D istr ic t o f M atue. ►.**.
o n  thin •-'ist day o f  May, A. D. 191u, on  
reading tin* foregoin g  p e titio n , it i s -  
I Ordered by the Court, That a hearing be had 
B  upon tiie name on the loth  day of June, A J). 
B  j 1910, before said Court at Cortland, in haul 
B  D istr ic t.a t ten  o ’clock in th e foren oon ; and that 
□  notice th ereo f he pubh.-m-.i j„ Tin; Courier- 
,1  G azette, a uowspaper prin ted  in said d istr ic t, 
X 1 and that a ll know n cred itors, and other p s^ o n s  
f% in in terest m ay appear a t the Haiti tim e and 
p la te , am i show cause, if any they have, why 
. th e  prayer o f *si*l p etit  iom-rs should not he 
grant* d .
Ami it  is further Ordered by the Court, That 
the Clerk shall send by m ail to all known cred ­
itors copie* o f said p e tition  and th is order ad- 
dressed to  them  at their place* o f residence u« 
stated .
W itness tin* Honorable C larence H ale, Ju d ge  
of the said Court, and the sea l thereof, at P ort­
land,iu  j-aid d istr ic t, on the .‘1st day ol May. 
A. D m u.
IL. a.] JA M ES E. HEWKY, Clerk
A true copy o f p etitio n  and order thereon.
A ttest -J A M E S  K H E W E Y , Clerk.
A PPLETO N
T he d is tr ic t ftebekah m eetin g  will 
be held Ju n e  8 w ith  Golden Rod Lodge 
of th is  place. T he  degree will he con­
ferred  by the degree s ta ff  of M ystic 
Lodge of W arren .
danco  w as held In R iverside hall 
M ay 18, w ith  m usic by  H e a th ’s  o rch es­
t ra  of fo u r pieces.
M rs. Lydle V au g h an  is b o a rd in g  w ith 
her nephew, H a rry  C. Pease.
r. and  Mrs. Goo. S to d d a rd  of Bel­
fas t. w ere here  Sunday, ca llin g  on 
friends.
Mrs. M innie W« n tw o rth  is v isiting  
re la tiv es  in Roekport and  Rockland.
. N. T itu s  h a s  sold one of his boats 
to F red  Sleeper; Mr. T itu s  h as  ju s t  
finished a  boat. T he  w o rkm ansh ip  
and  m ate ria l used in h is  b o a t a re  first- 
class.
[rs. H orace U pton of Tam  don, is 
v isiting  her son. M alcolm U pton .
Pom ona G range held a  m eeting  
W ednesday May 18 w ith  G eorge V alley 
G range of th is  place. T h e re  w as a  
good a tte n d a n ce  of m em bers.
Dr. and M rs. L. W. H ad ley  of Union 
called on frien d s  h e re  Sunday.
W illiam  D orm an  has se t a  sercoph- 
a g u s m onum ent on th e  Jo sep h  Moody 
lot In Pino G rove cem etery .
Benson M eservey, who h a s  been a t 
the Sold iers’ home, Togus, a  few’ weeks, 
has  re tu rn ed  to his hom o on  C anal 
stree t.
J  A. Johnson of L ib e rty  w ill deliver 
the  M em orial ad d ress  for D avid  E sancy  
Post.
STON1N «TON
T he do llar social of the  M ethodist 
church  is to be held T uesday . M ay 31 
in Seaside hall. M rs. P ag e  and  little  
d a u g h te r  of H allow ell a re  g u ests  of h e r 
s is te r, Mrs. G eorge Silver.
Mrs. M arg a re t Mills, who h a s  spen t 
th e  w in te r  and  sp rin g  in S tonington  
h as  re tu rn ed  to h er hom e in W est 
S tonington . H er d au g h te r , Miss M yra 
M ills , an d  h e r g ran d so n , T ed d y  Red 
m an, will rem ain  w ith  h er fo r some 
tim e.
B ra ln a rd  Sm ith  of D eer Isle, a  b ro th ­
er of H en ry  C. S m ith  of S ton ing ton , 
died M onday. M ay 9, a f te r  a long  Ill­
ness of B rig h t’s d isease and  com pli­
cations. *
M iss A lm a W ood w en t to N orth  
H aven  S a tu rd ay , re tu rn in g  M onday 
follow ing on a  visit to h e r s is te r, Miss 
M ary  W ood, who Is school teach in g  
here.
Several e n te rp ris in g  m en h ere  con­
tem p late  th e  e rection  of a pavilion to 
be used as  a public hall. D. J . Noyes 
w as In B angor la s t w’eek on business 
connected  w ith  th e  sam e.
Mrs. Lucy F o s te r  H am blen  h as  been 
th e  guest of her m other, M rs. C lara  
Lufkin  a t  S unset. »
J u a n ita  C h ap ter, (>. E. S., is consid ­
e rin g  the g iv ing  of a F o u r th  of Ju ly  
dinner.
Rev. W arren  A. H anscom  proposes 
fo rm ing  a  m en’s club.
Hon. Sum ner P. M ills is to  be Me­
m orial D ay orator* a t  E llsw orth .
M r and  Mrs. Love a re  to  occupy 
th e  W. S. T h u rlo w  house, la te ly  v a c a t­
ed by  F . O. Jo y ce.
Rev. and  Mrs. Joseph Jack so n  re ­
tu rn ed  on W ed n esd ay  to  C hebeaque I s ­
land  In Casco bay, n ea r P o rtlan d .
S ub ject for E pw orth  L eague M ay 29 
Is “T he F o re ig n er."  M att. 25.35, L uke 
17.18. T h e  L eag u e  w as led on S u n ­
d ay  even ing  by Rev. Mr. Hanscom .
P assen g e rs  by s te a m er  V inalhaven 
on M onday en ro u te  fo r P o r tla n d  to 
a tte n d  G rand  C h ap te r  O rder of E a s te r  
S ta r  w ere Mrs. C. F red  E ato n , Mrs. 
Ada Frink . Mrs. E. E . G rlndle, M rs. 
S tephen  B. T hurlow , M rs. C. C. Cous­
ins.
Mrs. P ru d en ce  S m ith  is c ritica lly  111 
of pneum onia.
S tephen E. Allen is in Rockland a t 
the  hospita l.
U niform  R ank . K. of P., h as  m arch ­
es, drills  and  a p repared  p rogram  for 
M em orial D ay; also th e  schools a re  
a rra n g in g  exercises.
C apt. John  B arb o u r will b rin g  the 
lum ber from  B angor for th e  proposed 
'pavilion , in his schooner the  R osa E.
L ad les’ Aid m eets W ednesday  w ith 
M rs. E ben Eaton .
A recep tion  w as given to Rev. and 
M rs. W arren  A. H anscom  a t th e  M eth­
od ist ch u rch  on W ednesday  evening 
May 11. T h e  ch u rch  w as tas te fu lly  
decorated  w ith  palm s and  potted  
p lan ts. John  F. W est ou tlined  the 
purpose of the  m eetin g  in well chosen 
words. In  th e  receiv ing  line  w ith tlie 
p as to r an d  his w ife w ere Mrs. C o u rt­
ney Sm all, Mrs. E ben E a to n  and  J. F. 
W est. T h e  young lady  ushers, who 
p resen ted  th e  g u ests  were, Miss L a u ra  
G reen law  and  Miss J* an  Sm all. Rev. 
H orace B. H askell, D is tr ic t S u p erin ­
tenden t, w as also p resen t and  m ade the 
opening address, forceful w ords of en ­
thu siasm  am i devotion, in sp iring  “ to 
th e  g iv in g  of th e  best th ere  is in us.” 
as  Rev. H anscom  ap tly  rem ark ed  while 
p ledging u tm ost fa ith fu lln ess . O ther 
sp eak ers  w ere Hon. »S. P. Mills, Rev. 
C. W. Robbins, p a s to r of South  W est 
H a rb o r  C ongrega tiona l church , D. W. 
Robbins, our high school principle. The 
ev en in g ’s p rogram  concluded w ith  a 
c h a rm in g  d u e t by M iss C h ristie  W ebb 
an d  M iss Ruby Sm all, accom panied  by 
Mrs. Jew e l Noyes. A t th e  close of 
th e  exercises a sso rted  c rack e rs  und 
f ru i ts —a  re fre sh in g  beverage of Iced 
f ru i ts  was served. M rs. Sm all and 
Mrs. E a ton  dipped fru its , th e  Misses 
E m m a Dow, C h ristie  W ebb, M argaret 
N u tt, Ruby Sm all and  F ra n ce s  B arte r  
assis ted  in serv ing .
WALDOBORO
T he d ra m a  given by  the high  school 
scho lars w as very  line, each  tak in g  
th e ir  p a rts  well. A  largo  au d ien ce  a t ­
tended.
Mr. and  Mrs. Lew is G orden  of W a r ­
ren, w as th e  g u est of h e r s is te r, M rs. 
W. E. Benner, M onday.
M iss B lanche Hoffsos of W a rre n  was 
In tow’n M onday.
Seber E a ton  of B oston is In  tow n  for 
a  sh o rt s tay .
M rs. I sa  Hoffses, who h as  been  s to p ­
p ing  w ith  Alm on K ennedy  on Main 
s tree t, fo r severa l years , re tu rn ed  to 
h e r hom e In South  W aldoboro  F rid ay .
M ias Cecil P le rp o ln t Is w ork ing  n t 
H otel W aldoboro a s  c h am b er girl.
G uy L evensaller, W illie F lin t  and W. 
E. B enner w en t to B ack C ave  F r id a y  
n ig h t by n a p th a  launch.
M rs. K a tie  F lin t and  lit t le  d a u g h te r  
G ladys w ere in W a rre n  F rid a y .
HOPE
Mr. and  Mrs. H . C. Coding, who were 
m arried  40 y ea rs  ago. M ay 5, were 
given a  show er of 90 c a rd s  by  friends 
and  rela tives. T h ey  wish to  ex tend  
s in cere  th an k s  for th e ir  k in d ly  rem em ­
brance.
M rs. C. A. P ayson  h as  been  In B u r-  
k e tv ille  th e  p a s t week w ith  h e r  d au g h ­
ter, A lice  E san cy .
T h e  Soap Club m et w ith  M rs. A n ­
nie P ease M ay 19. A p lea sa n t a f te r ­
noon w as en joyed  by  all p resen t.
T he  m any  friends of M rs. B e rth a  
L udw ig  H u m p h rey  r e g re t  t h a t  sh e  w ith  
h e r lit tle  son a re  to  leav e  n ex t S a t­
u rd ay  fo r S ea ttle , to  Join h e r  husband , 
who w’e n t th ere  la s t fall. M rs. H u m ­
p h rey  Is one of H ope’s line young 
ladles.
E m ery  D yer and  friend  a re  up  from  
R ockland fo r a  week w ith  Mr. D y­
e r ’s m other. A u g u s ta  Dyer.
Mr. and  M rs. Rosco R obbins of 
Union, w ere S unday  g u e s ts  of Mr. 
and  M rs. H. C. Coding.
E. W . H e wet t w as hom e from  R ock­
land  S a tu rd a y  and  Sunday.
M rs. T u ttle  of T hom aston  and  'Mrs. 
Bello W iley  o f  W est L in co ln v illo  'w o re  
g u ests  of M rs. E m m a Sim m ons Sunday.
I rv in  W rig h t and  fam ily  v isited  re l­
a tiv es  in Soarsm ont S unday.
The en te r ta in m e n t and  d an ce  w hich 
w as to h ave  been M ay 18, w as p u t over 
un til the  nex t evening, w hen a  m ost 
en joyable tim e  was given.
ELMWOOD
M iss Mae Lam pson has  re tu rn ed  to 
Boston.
Mr. an d  M rs. O scar C arro l of E l 
P aso , Texas, v isited  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
C harles H ea th , Sunday.
Ossie B u tle r and  M rs. M arth a  
Tow nsend a re  v isitin g  re la tiv es  in 
P o r tla n d  and  H am blcton , M ass.
I la  and  L illian  C arro l of N o rth  Union 
w ere a t  C harles H e a th ’s recently .
Q uite  a  num ber from  th is  a tten d ed  
the d ance a t  Appleton M ay 19 and  all 
repored  a very  tine tim e. T h e re  will 
be an o th e r  one of these  d an ces  Ju n e  2; 
m usic by M esser’s Q u arte t.
OW L’S  JHEAD
M rs. M ary  A rey  ce leb rated  her 97th 
b irth d a y  S a tu rd ay . In  th e  fam ily  p a r ­
ty  w hich g a th e red  a ro u n d  tiic  festive  
board  w ere rep resen ted  five g en e ra ­
tions. Mrs. A rey  is In to le rab ly  good 
h ea lth  fo r a  w om an of h e r y ears, and  
lias la te ly  finished b ra id in g  a  ru g  th a t  
a t t r a c t s  m uch a tten tio n .
K I L L t h s C O U C  
AND C U R E  T H E
m i n i
----  Hie 4  jll.OO.
8  Trial BoiUe Ff.-jjj 
7.N9 AIL TIIK0AT ANDMJNSTROUBLES.
f o R c s i t g r
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- a .  M.OMJSY U B V U N D X B .
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In Social Circles
Miss L illian  R  F a irs , who form erly 
resided  w ith  h e r s ister, Mrs. M ary  C. 
■McClalti, L irm 'roek  s tree t. Is now lo ca t­
ed nt 38 C h e s tn u t s tree t.
D epu ty  Sheriff A ustin  M. T itu s  and 
wife of U nion  w ere v isitors in the  city  
yesterday .
Miss M arc ia  F arw ell is v isitin g  in 
Boston, th e  p u est of her s ister, Mrs. W. 
A. F ield.
Rev. and M rs. <\ A. Moore of Rancor, 
were in tile c ity  th e  las t of the  week, 
m ak in g  a  s id e -tr ip  from  Camden, 
where they  a tte n d e d  a m issionary  con­
vention.
M r. and  M rs. R alph  T liy n g  ol D erry ,
N. IT., a re  g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Jones of C e n tre  stree t. T hey m ade 
th e  tr ip  in a R am bler m otor car, leav ­
ing D erry  a t 11 a. m. Sunday, a rr iv in g  
here nt 4 a. m. yesterday . T hrough 
ignorance of th e  Maine roads and being 
often  m isd irec ted  they  trave led  m any  
m ore m iles th a n  w ere ac tu a lly  neces­
sary , b u t choose to look upon (heir a d ­
v en tu res  w ith  the u tm o st good n a tu re . 
M r. T hy tip is an  eH thusiastic  sp o rts ­
m an and n f te r  gazing  upon th e  fru its  
of S u n d ay  fish ing  in M irror and A lford 
lakes will no t re s t satisfied un til he 
has d raw n  th erefro m  som e finny b eau­
ties w hich will put all th e  o thers in 
the  shade.
»» *
George R oberts , who h as  been h av ing  
a  serious tim e  of it the p ast two 
m onths, w ith  a  carbuncle  on his neck, 
is able to  be o u t again .
W oodbury  A. W ith am  of th e  C h a r­
lestow n s ta te  prison, m ade his R ock­
land  frien d s  a  b rie f call la s t week.
M iss L illian  R yan  of R elfast is v is it­
ing  Mr. an d  M rs. E. W. Gross, F ern  
s tre e t.
Miss G eorgie R ra inerd  has re tu rn ed  
from  a th re e  w eeks v isit w ith  Mr. and 
M rs. H. I. H ix , Alston, Mass. The 
m an y  frien d s  of Mr. and  M rs. H ix will 
be glad to h e a r  th a t  th ey  intend to re ­
tu rn  to  R ock land  ab o u t the  m iddle of 
June.
Mrs. E . C. F reem an  left y este rd ay  for 
P o r tla n d  to a tte n d  th e  G rand Lodge 
sessions of th e  E a s te rn  S ta r, and  while 
th ere  w ill v is i t  hor g ra n d d a u g h te r , 
E th e l Gonla.
Dr. W . A. Spear, who underw en t a 
c ritic a l op era tio n  a t K nox hospita l a 
few  day s ago, is m ak ing  excellen t 
p rogress to w ard  recovery  and  will 
p robab ly  be ab le  to re tu rn  to his home 
w ith in  a  week.
F ra n c is  H a rrin g to n , D. Scribner I ly -  
ler and  F re d  B lack w ere hom e from  
Bow doin o v e r S unday.
*
A lthough  a  rainy' n ig h t the  reh ea rsa l 
of th e  “C oncert of N atio n s” w as the 
besX y e t held and  m ark ed  p rogress 
w as m ade in th e  d ifferent scdections. 
T he  d a te  decided upon is T uesday  
evening, J u n e  28, and  a  rich  tre a t  is in 
s to re  fo r o u r m usic-loving  people. New 
voices will be heard  in ca tch y  songs and. 
p a r t  songs. T he  ch o ru s  will n um ber 
fu lly  75 voices and  include o ur best 
local ta len t. T h e  ch ild ren ’s chorus is 
m ak in g  fine progress, and  in singing  
m arch in g  and  flag drill, is su re  to 
prove a g re a t  a ttrac tio n . A handsom e 
p ro g ram  will be c ircu la ted  one week in 
advance, not only  in tow n bu t in the  
ad jo in ing  tow ns w hore they  m ay be 
found a t th e  postoffices. The reh ea rsa l 
th is  week w ill be on F r id a y  n ig h t (the  
reg u la r  n ig h t)  in stead  of W ednesday' 
n ight. T he  ch ild ren  will m eet a t  3.30 
F r id a y  p. m. E v e ry  m em ber is re ­
quested  to  be p resen t a t  the reh ea rsa l 
on F rid ay .
T he 12Mo C lub held th e  closing m eet­
ing  of its  14th season la s t evening  a t 
th e  hom e of Lew is F red erick  S ta rre tt .  
T he  p a p e r w as by' W . A. H ill, whose 
su b jec t w as “George F a rg u h a r .”
Dr. R. E . B ickford v e ry  p leasan tly  
e n te rta in e d  th e  m em bers of th e  E p- 
w orth  L eag u e  cab in e t a t  his hom e on 
Beech s tre e t, M onday evening. A fter 
th e  b u sin ess  m eeting  a  buffet lunch 
w as served .
M rs.H . L. H ow ard  and d au g h te r, 
M rs. L. G. Y oung of M atlnicus. a re  
g u ests  th is  week of Mr. and M rs. W a l­
te r  D uncan  and  M rs. A shton  Ripley.
*  «
R o b e r t W . M esser w as ex p ec ted  to 
a rr iv e  in  N ew  Y o rk  las t S a tu rd a y  from  
P ao lo  A lto , C alif., w hen he nulls on the 
K aiso rin  A u g u sta  V ic to ria  for G er­
m an y , w horo lie w ill spend  the su m ­
m er s tu d y in g  th e  lan g u ag e  a n d  v is i t ­
in g  v a rio u s  c ities . M r. M esser is a 
s tu d e n t  a t S tan fo rd  U u lv d rs ity .
M rs. R. C. H a ll has gone to C h arle s­
tow n , M ass ., w here  hIio w ill sp en d  tw o 
w eek s w ith  h e r d a u g h te r ,  M rs. E v e re tt  
C. H e rr ic k .
R ich a rd  A. Rhodes h as  gone to H a r t ­
ford, C o n n ., to  v isit h is  b ro th e r, Ja m e s  
E. Rhodes.
M rs. C h a r le s  H ill an d  d a u g h te r  M ar­
ion h a v e  re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom o at 
Seal Is la n d , ca lled  by  th e  illn ess  of 
M r. H a m ilto n , w ho has been in  K nox  
h o sp ita l th e  p as t th roe  w eeks.
M r. a n d  M rs. H . J .  K eith  of S o m er­
v ille , M ass ., a re  g u ests  o f M rs. K e ith ’s 
p a re n ts ,  M r. an d  M rs. H en ry  Young.
E d m u n d  D av is, w ho inis been the 
g u est o f  G eorge H all the  p ast few clays, 
h as  re tu rn e d  to his hom e in A ppleton .
M r. a n d  M rs. E . K. L eigh ton  h av e  
a rr iv e d  from  Boston, m ak in g  th e  trip 
in  M r. L e ig h to n ’s now  m o to r ca r, s 
P a c k a rd , w h ich  is sa id  to bo one of the  
f tn es tjau to m o b lle s  in  th is  p a r t  o f  th e  
s ta te .
THEIR TW ENTIETH CONCERT
First Baptist Choral Association Has Fine
Things in Store for Tomorrow Night.
The 20th co n cert of th e  F ir s t  B ap tis t 
C horal A ssociation  will be given in the 
ch u rch  tom orrow  evening. Mrs. Ada 
B. Mills Is d irec to r, M iss F a ith  Green- 
halgh is o rg an is t and  p ian is t and Miss 
Alice F isk e  Is p ian is t. T he A ssociation 
will be a ssis ted  in its endeavors to  
aga in  please th e  public by  M iss D oro­
th y  C arp en te r  of Lynn, who is one of 
New E n g lan d ’s m ost p o p u lar readers, 
and  by  H aro ld  G reen and  Carl C as- 
sens, vocalists . T h e  p rogram  follows: 
Chorus. Carmens, Wilson
Reading, Uncle Jo t ham’s Celebration, Roll 
Miss Carpenter
Solo. A Toreador’s Solo, Conchoes
Mr. Sherman 
Ladles’ double quartet
(a) The Rustic Dance. Resell
(b) The bridal of the birds, Richards
(c) by the Sea. •'* Rees
Mrs. Mills. Miss Ilayden, Mrs. Crie. M is s  Rlck-
neii. Mrs. Par men ter, Miss Fuller, 
Kathleen Ingraham, Kathic Keating 
Reading, The boogoo Man, Lincoln
M i*» Carpenter
Chorus, (a) blow ye Gentle breezes blow.Maker 
(b) The Jolly blacksmith’s I.ay, Geibel 
Solo, (a) Spring Time Waltz Song, Wooler 
(b) Two Maidens, Newcomb
Miss Hnvden
Male Quartet, (a) The Hells of Seville, Jude 
(b) The Oyster
Palmer, Benner, Sherman, I’annenter 
Reading, A Monologue, Fiske
Miss Carpenter
Solo, Radiant A ida (from A ida) Verdi
Harold Greene 
Duet, Piano and Organ
Melodies from tlie Opera “ Rien/.i.” Wagner 
M Isa i isk. Miss On enhalgh 
Ladies’ Chorus. The Shepherd Lady, Armstrong 
heading, The Entertainment at Home, Wright 
Miss Carpenter
Chorus, Damascus, Costa
with Piano and Organ 
Miss Greenlialgb, Miss Fisk
The m em bers of the  ch o ir nre as fol­
lows: y
S opranos: Airs. A da.M ills, Mrs. M ar­
g a re t Crle, M rs. Susan  Foss, Mrs. 
C la ra  Sm alley, M rs. I la t tio  H ayden, 
Miss F lo rence  Thom as, Miss E lsa  H ay­
den, M iss F a n n ie  B utler, M iss Mabel 
Ivaljoch, M iss V ivian  Foss, Miss Lucy 
Young, Miss D orothy  B ird, Miss H a ttie  
M arston , M iss K it ty  K arl, Miss W in­
nie F itch  and  M iss Cloie Fifield.
A ltos: Airs. A gnes F a rm en ter , Miss 
E lizab e th  F u lle r , M iss Helen B icknell, 
Aliss K a th ie  K ea tin g , Miss F a i th  G reen- 
lialgh. Miss A lice F isk, Aliss E d n a  C a r­
ter, Aliss Susie S herer, Miss K ath leen  
In g rah am , Aliss E d ith  Bicknell, Aliss 
E d ith  H all and  Miss A lthea  Fifleld.
T enors: A lb e rt W . B enner, W oodbury 
M. P u rln g to n , Lew is H . Johnson, Os­
mond P a lm e r  ajul W illiam  C. Bird.
B assos: A. B. B utler, F. S. K allock, 
A. F red  Sherm an , W a lte r  B utler, W en- 
del H odgkins, G. D. P a rm e n te r  and  
A lbert S hum an.
L a s t  W e e k  
M a y  W h it e  S a l e
Sale Closes Saturday, May 28, at 9.30
A FEW SAMPLE BARGAINS QUOTED BELOW




3 cakes for 10c 
In fancy boxes
, f l u s l i n  
U n d er w ea r
Slightly soiled Robes, 
Skirts, Drawers and 
Corsets
White Sale _
Price 3 ^ C
T a b le  L in en
Warehouse samples 
Linen 6 G inches wide, 
lengths 2, 2 % ,  3 yds.
White Sale . _
Price 4 9 C
O rders tak en  fo r any  and  all k inds 
of (low ers for M emorial Day, C harles 
T . S pear, 358Vi M ain stree t. 42-43
R eal
Bargains
W e have just received a lot of
U P - T O - D A T E




These are hats that have been 
selling for ill.75 to $’2.76,
W E  W I L L  S E L L  F O R
$ 1 . 2 5
; F O R  O N E  W E E K  O N L Y
Miss C. L Barnard
MEMORIAL DAY ORDERS
Now Rockland Veterans Will Observe the 
42d Anniversary of That Sacred Day.— 
Display Flags at Mast Head.
H e a d q u a rte rs  E dw in Libby Post, No. 
16, D e p a rtm en t of M aine, G. A. R., 
Rockland, M ay  21, 1910.
General O rder No. 1:
M onday, Alay 30, will be observed as 
Alemorial D ay. I t  will be th e  fo rty - 
second a n n iv e rsa ry  of its inau g u ra tio n  
as  th e  d ay  on w hich we should decor­
a te  w ith  Ilag and  w rea th  the graves of 
our d ep arted  com rades in a rm s. In 
G eneral O rder No. 11 of th a t  d a te  we 
a re  d irec ted  th a t  if o th er eyes grow 
dull and  o th e r  h an d s slack, and o th er 
h e a rts  cold in th e  solem n tru s t  we shall 
keep it well as  long as the  ligh t and  
w arm th  of life rem ain s  in us. A nd 
though o u r eyes m ay  have grow n dull, 
and our h an d s trem bling , and  our foo t­
s teps fa lte rin g , o u r h e a rts  have never 
grow n cold, an d  those orders have ever 
been fa ith fu lly  obeyed. And when over 
the  g rav e  o f th e  la s t ve te ran  of the  
Civil W a r  th e re  shall be seen a  little  
faded Hag’ and  a  w ithered  w rea th  of 
verg reen . we feel a ssu red  th a t  e6m ing 
gen e ra tio n s  will ever keep sacred  the 
tru s t,  and  th a t  a s  king ns th e  d ear old 
flag floats over our beloved coun try , 
the  g raves of those  who fought, su ffe r­
ed and  died fo r it will ever he rem em ­
bered.
In  com pliance w ith th e  ru les and  reg ­
u lations, an d  in obedience to General 
O rders, E dw in  L ibby P ost will observe 
'M em orial D ay a s  follows:
On S unday , Alay 29, the P ost will a t ­
tend div ine serv ice  a t  th e  U n lv e rsa lis t 
church . T h e  serm on will be delivered 
by  its  p asto r, Rev J . D. T illin g h ast. 
C om rades w ill assem ble a t  these h e a d ­
q u a rte rs  a t  10 o’clock sh a rp , on th a t  
date .
On M onday. Alay 30, com rades de­
tailed  to d eco ra te  g raves in Sea V iew 
cem etery  will assem ble a t  h e ad q u arte rs  
a t  9 a. m. sh a rp , fo r th a t  purpose. A 
de ta il of com rades will decorate  the  
g rav es  in o u tly in g  cem eteries.
C om rades w ill assem ble a t  h e a d q u ar­
te rs  a t  12.30 p. m. The line w ill form  
a t 1.30, A nderson  cam p, S. O. V., ac tin g  
as escort. T h e  colum n will m arch  to 
R an k in  block, thence by  electric cars 
proceed to A chorn  cem etery, w here the 
follow ing o rd er of exercises will he ob­
served :
M usic by  th e  band, p ray e r by Rev. E. 
S. Ufford. read in g  of L incoln’s G e tty s ­
b u rg  add ress , decoration  of graves, 
m usic by  band , Taps.
T he  line will then  re-form  and re tu rn  
to G. A. R. hall. Com rades w ill re ­
assem ble a t  7 o’clock p. m. for the  p u r ­
pose of a tte n d in g  th e  M emorial ad d ress  
by Col. E . K. Gould of Rockland, a t th e  
U n lv e rsa lis t  church .
All so ld iers and  sailo rs of the  Civil 
W a r  and  S pan ish  W ar. the  W om an’s 
R elief C orps, Sons of V eterans, m em ­
bers of th e  c ity  governm ent and  c iti­
zens g en e ra lly  a re  e a rn estly  Invited to 
u n ite  w ith  us in a ll th e  observances of 
M em orial S u n d ay  and M emorial Day. 
T o  those of o u r c itizens who shall d is­
p lay  Hags we would respec tfu lly  say, 
th a t  by th e  la te s t orders from  h ead ­
q u a rte rs  a ll Hags sh a ll be displayed a t 
fu ll s ta ff  th ro u g h o u t th e  en tire  day. 
T he  m usic  fo r M em orial D ay will 
fu rn ish ed  by  F a rn h a in ’s Boys Band.
By com m and of 
J a m e s  M ullen, Com m ander, 
F. E. A lyw ard . A d ju tan t.
C u r ta in s
White Nottingham 
Lace Curtains. 100 prs. 
leit, large size, beauti­
ful patterns
White Sale „ „
Price 9 9 C
W a i s t s
Half a dozen styles 
New Muslin Waists, 
some embroidered, and 




T able  
Oil C lo th s
25 pcs White and Mar­
ble Table Oil Cloth, 




See Our Window Display This Week for Additional Bargains 
Come Every Day-New Bargains Added Daily
A G E N T S  F O R  ’ ’G L O V IE N E ” 
G uaran teed to  clean K id  G loves,C lotli 
S ilk  or other f inery  w ith ou t leaving  
a  spot. N o  gasolene or benzine, no 
odor. R u b  cake on d ry, w ipe off 
w ith  dam p cloth. Simonton Dry Goods Co
<»■ _-1 t .^-i  • •: rA - m a E r a r - a ?
A  no tab le  developm ent d u rin g  the 
m o n th  w as th e  v o lu n ta ry  Increase In 
w ages b y  som e o f th e  lead in g  Indus­
t r ia l  co rp o ra tio n s  a n d  ra ilw ay s of the  
coun try , a ffec tin g  close to  1 ,000,000 em ­
ployes. Of co inc iden t In te res t Is th e  
rep o r t o f th e  A m erican  B a n k e rs ’ Asso­
ciation , w h ich  e s tim a te s  th e  to ta l  sav ­
ings deposits  In th e  w orld  a t  $15,400,- 
000,000, of w h ich  $5,600,000,000 a re  cred ­
ite d  to th e  U n ited  S ta te s , th e  a v e rag e  
deposit p e r c a p ita  being  n ea rly  six  
tim es  g re a te r  th a n  In th e  o th e r  co u n t­
r ie s  w hich figured  In th e  to ta l.
^  s : • • .  «I>; . <s» • O r  •  • *
B A R C A I N S
IN  S E C O N D  H A N D  B O A T S
5 Yawl Boats 4 Skiffs
7 L ight P leasure Boats
NEW POWER AND YAWL BOATS
C h a in s nnd A n c h o rs, S a ils  and Rljrzlnir- 
Ma-.fi and S p ars  (new  and second-hand  
e ve ry th in g  r e g a in in g  to vesse l supplies.
ROCKLAND AdENT FOR CAREY ROOFING
CHAS. E. BICKNELL. Rockland
TO LOSE THE MORSE
Reported that Belfast w ill be New West 
ern Termimis of Eastern Steamship 
Co.’s Mt. Desert Line.
D espatches w hich em an a ted  from  
B angor S a tu rd a y  s ta te  th a t  tjie  E a s t ­
e rn  S team sh ip  Co. is to abandon Rock­
land a s  the w estern  term in u s of its 
B ar H arb o r s team er, e s tab lish in g  B el­
fas t in its stead . S up t. F . S. S herm an 
of the  R ockland office declined to  s ta te  
an y th in g  concern ing  th e  rep o rt beyond 
the fac t th a t  it is being  consiubred,
F R E E ! F R E E !  \
SATURDAY NEXT
CRUMB TRAY AND BRUSH
Heavy Nickel Plated of good quality, and a useful article 
that every housekeeper should have, (See display in our 
Show window.)
— TO TI1E PURCHASER OF—
I l b .  o f  T E A ,  5 0 c  o r  6 0 c ,  o r
2  l b s .  o f  C O F F E E ,  2 5 c .  3 0 c  o r  3 5 c ,  o r  
I l b .  o f  B A K IN G  P O W D E R ,  5 0 c
COFFEES—Fresh roasted every morning, fragrant and de­
licious, lit for a king’s table.
TEAS__This season’s new crop, full strength, fine flavor and
s ta n d a r d  a s  G o ld .
COLLECT SILVER STAMPS
L arg est am i best lin e  o f P re m iu m s over 
Shewn iu  M aine. Call a n d  e x am in e  th em
• ______________________________
j  S C O T T  &  C O M P A N Y
COK. M A IN  AND S E A  S T R E E T S —N E W  S T O R E
Pl.EASANTVlLLE.
M iss B ern ice  F a r r is  Is m ak ing  her 
s is te r, M rs. E t ta  D obbins of Rockland, 
a  visit.
Jo h n  B urgess, who has been qu ite  
sick, is now able to  be ou t and  do sonic- 
work.
M rs. Abide R ussell lias re tu rn -d  
hom e from  a  fo u r weeks' visit w ith  re l­
a tiv e s  in  W est B aldw in and  Law rence 
M ass.
W ork  a t th e  s team  mill is being  
rushed  a s  fa s t a s  possible and  th e  logs 
will soon be saw ed in to  lum ber.
C\ E. S ta rr e tt  is h a v in g  the ground 
plowed fo r potatoes, of w hich he in ­
tends to  p lan t 15 o r 30 acres.
Mrs. M. G. W it-ham had h e r fool ja m ­
med q u ite  badly  recen tly  by a  block 
fa lling  on it.
A D M I S S I O N  
5 an d  10c
A D M I S S I O N  
6 and  10c.
H 0 ( j
* t U . OPERA
X  M a n a g e m e n t ,  F R E D  M . E U G L E Y -  
O U T S H I N I N G  A L L  P R E V I O U S  O F F E R I N G S
T H E  S H O W S  TH A T A R E T H E  TA LK  OF T H E  H O U R
*
M any p a rtie s  a re  being p lanned  
am ong R ock land 's  social se t for a  trip  
to New  M eadows Inn . n ea r B ath , to  
en joy th e  fam ous shore d inners served  
there . T h e  p rice  rcm ulns ut 75 cen ts 
th is  y ea r a s  last.
TO-DAY C R A C Y  a n d  B U R N E T T E
E ccen tric  C om edy Duo
VAUDEVILLE
A N D
C A P T .  C E O .  S T E W A R T
M im etic  N o v e lty  Act
B I L L I E  P E A R S O N
MOVI NG Soloist
P I C T U R E S
P R O F .  E A R L  B I S H O P
Musical Director
V a u d e v i l l e  C h a n g e d  
M a n d ay a -T h u ra d ay s
P i c t u r e s  N e w  
| M o n d ay a-W ed n ead ay a -F rld ay s
FRIDAY NIGHT-AMATEUR NIGHT 4 Cash Prlzas-4
ATTENTION, EVERYBODY!
ONLY A LEW MOKE W EEKS TO BE .WITH
D orothy  B e rry  C a rp e n te r , Kendor a t tho F irs t B aptist 
C oncert, M ay 25.
C horal A ssociation
and th a t  th e  p resen t a lte ra tio n s  upon 
the B elfast w lia rt a re  ev id en tly  to ac 
com m odate th e  J a m e s  T. M orse. Mr. 
S herm an Is Inclined to  th in k  the 
liange w ill not be m ade tills  year, 
however, the  B an g o r Com m ercial 
a tu rd a y  had  th e  follow ing to  sa y  re ­
g ard in g  th e  su b jec t:
"The d a te  fo r  th e  ch an g e  of term in u s 
fropi Itock land  to  B e lfa s t has not been 
definitely settled  upon, it is understood, 
because It Is u n c e rta in  w hen th e  te rm i­
nal facilities a t  -Belfast, w hich Include 
m ore w h a rfag e  n n d  added fre ig h t room, 
will he com pleted. A s soon a s  these 
im provem ents a re  m ade, it is u n d e r­
stood th a t  th e  E a s te rn  S team sh ip  Co. 
will have tho B ar H a rb o r  s team er J . T. 
Morse, connect w ith  th e  R oston-B un- 
gor s team ers  a t  B e lfa s t in stead  of 
Rockland. C o-Incident w ith  tills  chnngo 
of term inus, the  E a s te rn  S. S. w ill u n ­
doub ted ly  lmve a  lan d in g  a t  Castine, 
as nego tia tions fo r one o r tw o eonven- 
n tly  s itu a te d  w harves  have been in 
p rogress for som e tim e an d  tills fac t is 
accen tu a ted  by the p resence of a  p a rty  
of E a s te rn  S. S. Co. officials In C astine 
a  few days ago.
W hile the  an n o u n cem en t w ill be 
welcome news to  B e lfa s t people, it will 
no t com e as  a  su rp rise  to them  for It 
lias been rum ored  fo r som e tim e th a t  
the E a s te rn  S team sh ip  Co. w as contem ­
p latin g  such  a  ch an g e  in its  service 
and  im porunt im provem ents in the 
o inpany 's  p ro p e r ty  u t B elfas t w ithin 
tho p ast few m o n th s  h ave  borne th is  
out.
This Im p o rtan t ch an g e  of term inus 
Is m ade for th e  convenience of east- 
bound p assengers  going to B a r  H arbor. 
U nder the p resen t a rran g em en ts, a  p a s ­
senger going to B a r  H a rb o r  from  B os­
ton by ono of tho  E a s te rn  S. S. Co.'s 
b oa ts has to  a ris e  a t  an  ex trem ely  
arl.v hour in tho  m orn ing  and  land  a t  
Rockland to  ta k e  tho  M orse for B ar 
H arbor. I t  h as  proven  very  Inconven­
ient for tra v e le rs  and  th e  s team b o at 
officials have realized  fo r som e tim e 
th a t  th is  d efect in th e  serv ice  should be 
emedied. A ccordingly  B e lfa s t w as 
hosen, as it is f a r th e r  up  th e  r iv e r 
and  obviates th e  n ecessity  of un ea rly  
a ris in g  a t  R ockland to  c a tch  the B ar 
H arb o r steam er.
“T h e  e s tab lish in g  of B elfas t as  a
estern  term in u s fo r th e  -Bar H arbor 
boat will m ean very  l it tle  ch an g e  In the 
ru n n in g  tim e of th e  J . T . M orse be­
tw een the two poin ts. If  an y th in g  Bel­
fa s t Is nearer B a r  H arb o r th an  Rock­
land . T ho change of base probably 
m eans th e  d isco n tin u an ce  of D ark  H ar- 
l>or as a  stopp ing  p lace fo r th e  Morse, 
fo r th a t  reso rt is a lre a d y  well tak en  
ca re  of by M aine C en tra l s team ers  and 
th e  E a s te rn  S. S. Co., would have very 
little  to gain by  going o u t of Its way to 
m ake th a t  |>ort a  s topp ing  place.
W hile B elfast will u ndoub ted ly  gain  
considerable  p rea tig e  as  tho  w estern  
te rm in u s of the  B ar H arb o r boat, Rock­
land  will not su ffe r m ate ria lly  as  a  re ­
su lt of the ch an g e  and  will s ti ll  rem ain  
an  im p o rtan t p lace  on the ra ilro ad  and 
steam b o at m ap."
W lille it would be a  m is tak e  to  say  
th a t  Rockland Is not d isappoin ted  by 
tills  news, the  loss of the  M orse 
not be genera lly  felt. T hose who f u r ­
n ish  supplies for h er a t  p resen t w-ili be 
the chief losers to g e th e r w ith  the ho­
tels  a t  which B a r  H a rb o r  to u ris ts  a re  
wont to  get su p p e r d u rin g  tiie ir two 
h o u rs’ w ait fo r th e  B oston .boat
T he av erag e  to u ris t  Is l it tle  seen be­
yond Die lim its of T illson  w harf. B e 
looks up Sea s tree t, g ives a n  a rls to - 
c ra tic  shudder, an d  th en  w alks through 
tile shed to w hichever boat m ay be 
w ailing  to convey him  to his d e s tin a ­
tion.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Rockland High Win9 Its First Game in 
County Series— Now for Thomaston — 
Other Sporting Notes.
On the B roadw ay  g rounds S a tu rd a y  
R ock land  high d ea fea ted  V ina lhaven  
high  7 to  3. T h e  Is la n d e rs  w ere gen­
e ra lly  supposed to be "easy ,"  b u t aside 
from  one bad  inning, w hich v irtu a lly  
lost th em  th e  gam e th ey  p layed R ock­
land  a  good even gam e. B a rrin g  a  
lit tle  w eakness behind  tho b a t, and  
som e poor throw ing, V in a lh av en  high 
h as  a  team  w hich is by  no m oans to 
be l ig h tly  trea ted . T h e  gam e w as well 
p layed, b u t devoid of an y  s ta r tl in g  
fea tu res . A ligh t ra in  fell a lm ost in ­
cessan tly  and from  th e  s tan d p o in t of 
com fort It w as very  fo rtu n a te  th a t  the 
gam e w as one of th e  sh o rte s t ever 
played on th e  local g rounds. I t  lasted  
only a  trifle  m ore th an  an  hour.
T h e  gam e b ro u g h t in to  prom inence 
a  new p itch in g  s ta r  In th e  person of 
T racey  H ealy , who had good speed 
and  w as rem a rk a b ly  s te a d y  co n sid er­
ing th a t  he w as h a n d lin g  a  d rizzly  ball. 
No long  h its  were m ade off him . in 
fact, severa l of those c red ited  to Vin- 
alhavon w ere “sc ra tch y ."  Jo h n so n  did 
a  good s tu n t  fo r th e  Is la n d e rs  and  de­











F. S. R hodes accom panied by  his two 
d a u g h te rs . E ditli and Olive, a rr iv ed  
from  A llston, Mass., S a tu rd a y , M ay 14. 
M r. Rhodes re tu rn ed  la s t  T h u rsd ay . 
The young ladies will rem a in  u n til  a  
la te r  date .
A vessel b ring ing  lu m b er fo r tw o cot­
tages which Mr. Rhodes will bu ild  th is  
season, a rr iv ed  May 20, an d  w ork will 
soon be begun.
T h e  m asonry  for Mr. R hodes first 
co ttag e  is n earin g  com pletion. This 
w ork  Is su perin tended  by  W illiam  
S k in n e r of Rockland, a ssis ted  by his 
Itirnther.
E llis Simpson m ade a  round trip  to 
R ockland recently , to consu lt a  physi­
cian for appendicitis. M any hopes a re  
expressed  for his speedy recovery.
Thom as G ray  cam e S a tu rd a y  from  
C astine and  re tu rn ed  T h u rsd ay . H e Is 
expected a g a in  in a  few  days, w hen he 
will su perin tend  th e  bu ild in g  of Mr. 
Rhodes’ new cottages.
A. L. S im pson’s fam ily  h ave  moved 
in to  th e ir  new homo. T h e ir  p re tty  
house Is a  very  g rea t ad d itio n  to  th e  
looks of tho village.
Eben Crie is p a in tin g  Ills house in 
very  p re tty  tin ts  of green.
T he fisherm an a t  M a tln icu s  and  Crle- 
haven  a re  m aking  la rg e  ca tch es  of fish. 
T h ey  a re  sold a t M atln icus and  liavo 
b rough t such prices n s  to  enable them  
to stock  hundreds o t do lla rs  in  a  few 
days.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
V IN A L H A V E N  H IG H
O .Jo n e s lb  
IllirilH  RH 
Johnson i> 
N oyes r f  
H o p k in s  If
Ituck lin  
H . Jones  
G eary  2b 
Honolulu
33 24 11
Itockland 4 0 1 0 0 w 0 2 x - 7
V inalhaven 0 0 0  2 0 0 0 0  1 - 3
Bases on  balls, o lf  Joh n son  3. Struck  ou t, by 
Healey to, by Johnson to. Paused balls. Snow. 
Donohue 4. H it 1-y p itched  ball, l4im h amt 
D onoliue. U m pire, W eym outh.
*  E
M anager Caley of th e  P a s tim e  A th­
letic Club. P o rtlan d , h as  m atched  Tom  
S aw y er of P o rtlan d  nnd Hilly Rolf-' of 
B oston, to m eet in tho  m ain  even t a t 
ills second outdoor boxing  show  which 
is to be held a t  tile  F o rest avenue base­
ball p a rk  S a tu rd a y  evening , M ay 28. 
S aw y er m et llo lfe  In a  ten  round mill 
u t B oston  once an d  lost the  decision to 
him. H e  h a s  a lw ay s cla im ed he was 
robbed, how ever, and  lias been anxious 
to get a  re tu rn  en g ag em en t fu r a long 
while. I t  will be recalled  th a t  llolfe 
ap p eared  a t  the  A ud ito rium  recen tly  
w ith  B artley  Connolly and  m ade a  
sp lendid  show ing, a lth o u g h  it is claim ed 
he by no m eans d id him self Justice be- 
ause  of not being In good shape. He 
had  fo u g h t a  h a rd , gruelling , twelve 
round b a ttle  the  n ig h t before, und, n a ­
tu ra lly , m ust have been sore and  stiff. 
S aw y er Is confident he c a n  b ea t llolfe 
and  If he docs it will c e rta in ly  boost 
Tom Into prom inence, fo r th e  Boston 
boy Is consider.-d one of the best In 
New E ngland.
*  *
Jtcedy of las t y e a r 's  C am den high 
team  Is p lay ing  a  tine gam e a t th ird  
tiuse fo r Phillips Andover. Prohock, 
an o th e r  g ra d u a te  from  th e  Cam den 
high team  h a s  been changed  from  th ird  
base to  le ft field on th e  Colby team .
K K
W estbrook Sem inary  won the U ni­
v e rs ity  of M aine in v ita tio n  In terscho l­
as tic  m eet a t  Orono S a tu rd a y , w ith 33 
poin ts. P o rtlan d  high w as second w ith 
27 poin ts, B angor h igh  th ird  w ith 18 
and  L ew iston high  fo u rth  w ith  10. In- 
tersch o la s tic  records were b roken  In 
the 440-yard run  und 220-yard dusli and 
In th e  high hurdles. H o ld ing  of Lew ­
iston  high and  C o ttre ll of W estbrook 
Sem inary , w ith  ten  p o in ts each , scored 
th e  h ighest in d iv idua l records. The 
Roeklund boy w as first In th e  shot-put 
and  discus throw .
*  *1
Rockland high  p lays in Thom aston  
tom orrow  afte rn o o n  und th e  resu lt will 
h ave  considerable  effect in  pick ing  th e  
Knox coun ty  p e n n a n t w inner. Tliom - 
u sto n  lias b ea ten  V ina lhaven  and sp ilt 
even  w ith  Cam den, wlille R ockland 's 
so lita ry  gam e lias been a  v icto ry  over 
V ina lhaven . T h e  pitcher's tom orrow  
will p robably  be Cam pbell and  Daniels 





The largest line of Ladies’ 
Oxfords, Strap Pumps and 
dainty Slippers ever shown 
iu Knox Co.
A large and complete as­
sortment at all prices, from
95C to $3.50
Special mention of our #‘2.00 
grade, many styles at this 
price, never shown for less 
than 43.50. Patent Leather, 
(lun Metal and Vici Kid,
Remember we are strong on 
Men’t Working Shoes, $1.25 up
Boston Shoe Store
S T . N IC H O L A S  H L D O .,  K O C K L A N D
N E W  A R R I V A L S  O F
Baby Bonnets, 
Cloaks V  Dresses
B onnets iu  S ilk  a n d  M u slin  troui
2 5 c  t o  $ 2 . 0 0
T h e  fluent line  o f  S tra w  B onnets iu 
th e  m ark e t, from  2 5 c  t o  $ 3 . 0 0  
Also a line  o f  S tra w  l lu ta  for the 
boy baby .
C loaks iu  wool goods, P ongees und 
L inens, co lors b lu e , red  an d  tan , 
prices from  $ 1 . 5 0  tO  $ 5 . 0 0
A lso P  lv an d  L in en  iu  w hite.
New D resses, iu  sh o rt  and  long— 
sh o rt  d resses  from  1 to 4 y ears, 
p rices trou i 2 5 c  t O  $ 5 . 0 0
C om plete  lin e  ot R om pers, B ibs, 
S to rk  P au ls, e tc ., etc.
THE LADIES’ STORE
M R S . E .  F .  C R O C K E T T
O P P . K U LLK K -C 'JB B  CO.
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I f  S c h o l a r s  M a k e  G o o d  B r e a d s
9
/ ;
Y o u  c a n F R O M -
PP
H E N K E L ’S  
“ B R E A D  
F L O U R
Read what the Teacher says:
T iik Com m ercial  M il l in g  Co m pa n y ,
_  , . D et r o it , M ic h ig a n .
^ \ t e  Gentlemen : Henkel’s Bread Flour lias been in use in th_ - ^
, Domestic Science Laboratory of the Rockland High Sehool for \  
j ]  J the past year. It has been used daily and I have had oppor-
1 tunity to thoroughly test it. both in yeast bread and in 
.w* | baking-powder biscuits. The yeast bread in particular has 
rvl 1 been fine grained and of good color and it is, in my opinion.
• fn x a  l u f T i m e t  r r n o r lo  f l A i i rj the very highest grade (lour.
I Very respectfully yours,
MARION. B. SHAW. 
Director of Domestic Science, 
Rockland High School.
Sc.d in barrels and trial bags by E D W . B. IN G R A H A M
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, end urinary irregularities. 
Foley’s Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality s ,J v  - Refuse substitutes.
F ,  11. C a l l ,  H o c k l a n d ,  I I .  I V e v m a n ,  W a r r e n ,
Rockland Savings Bank
ROCKLAND, MAINE
E. II. LAW UY, President. E. I). SPEAR, Treasurer.
A. 1>. BLACKIXGTON, Assistant Treasuier.
Deposits May 12, 1910 . . . .  $2,143,046.10
New accounts opened with depositors,
year ending May 1. 1910 . . . 714
Dividends paid in 10 1-2 years to May l ,  1910, *642,640.03
Dividends paid in 20 1-2 years to May 1, 1910, *990.420.09 
Dividends paid since organization in 1868, *1,417,538.96
Deposits draw interest from first day of each month.





E V E R Y  FU N CTIO N  O F L E G IT I­
M A TE a n d  C O N SE R V A T IV E  
BA N K IN G  IS  P E R F O R M E D  
BY T H IS  CO M PA N Y
I t s  P r o g r e s s i v e  M e th o d s  
A n d  M o d e r n  E q u i p m e n t  
A l to r d  t h e  H i g h e s t  E f f i c i e n c y
Security Trust Company
MAIN STREET, FOOT OF LIMER0CK




At Greatly Reduced Prices
GALL ON P S  HE LORE BUYING
Rockland hardw are Co.
RO CK LAN D, M AINE.
C apt. M ark  L. G ilbert of M ystic, 
fo rm erly  p res id en t of th e  G ilbert T r a n ­
sp o rta tio n  Co’., is o rg an iz in g  a  m arin e  
in su ran ce  com pany. H e h a s  acq u ired  
con tro l of the fran ch ise  of th e  I s th ­
m us L loyd 's  Co., c h a rte re d  u n d e r  th e  
law s of N ew  York. The p lan s  w hich  
h av e  been fo rm u la ted  call fo r  a  c a p ita l  
s to ck  of $250,000. T h e  h e a d q u ar te rs  of 
th e  com pany  will be in N ew  York.
“N otice  to  M arin e rs"  c o n ta in s  th e  
follow ing changes re la tin g  to th is  p a r t  
of th e  co ast: Eggem oggln  R each—M a ­
honey  Islan d  Ledge Buoy, 2, sp a r, to  be 
m oved, ab o u t M ay 31, 1910, to  th e  p o s t 
tlon  of th e  17-foot sp o t show n on  C. 
& G. S. C h art, 307, ly ing  a b o u t % m ile 
so u th e rly  from  th e  so u th e rly  end  of 
M ahoney Islan d ; W est P enobscot B a y — 
F ox Ils. T h oroughfare  Bell Buoy, HS, 
rep o rted  not sound ing  p roperly . M ay 8, 
w ill be rep laced  by  a  perfec t buoy as 
soon as  prac ticab le.
Brought from afar for your 
delightment. Carefully se- 
lected tender leaves from 
the young plants prod lie Biff 
the most delicious Ceylon 
Tea you ever tasted—with 
the exquisite
O r a n g e  P e k o e  
F l a v o r
This rare, distinctive flavor 
is what distinguishes Cinga- 
la from ordinary Ceylon 
Teas and what makes it so 
delightful in fragrance and 
taste.
T r y  i t  to d a y .
A t  A ll  B e s t G ro c e r s .
Sample Size, 10 cents. 
Quarters, 15c Halves. 30c
B. FISCHER & CO.
Im porters, N e w  York
HOTEL ASTOR COFFEE
♦
S M IT H — FE S SE N D E N .
W e copy from  the A rlington  Advo 
ca te , a  m arriag e  w hich m ay  be of In­
te re s t to  re la tiv es  and  friends of th e  
groom  in Knox coun ty : T h e  m arria g e  
of H elen Chase, e lder d au g h te r  of Mr. 
and  M rs. W m. P i t t  F essenden, an d  
A r th u r  G eorge Sm ith, H a rv a rd  '05, 
L aw  Sehool '08, son of Mr. and  M rs. 
Jam es  S m ith  of L ong Cove, Me., oc­
cu rred  on T h u rsd ay  evening  A pril 28 a t 
8 o’clock a t th e  hom e of the  b rid e ’s 
sis te r, M rs. F red erick  G. W ilder. Sw an 
s tree t, A rlington.
T h e  groom 's fa th e r  cam e from  A b er­
deen, Scotland , bu t for several y e a rs  
h a s  b een  located  in M aine, w here he 
is su p e rin ten d en t of a  la rg e  q u a rry  
p lan t, called  T h e  Long Cove g ran ite  
w orks. T h e  house len t itse lf a d m ir ­
ab ly  to  the  h appy  event, Its a r t is t ic  
in te r io r  decora tions being in  keep ing  
w ith  th e  period of th e  house w hich  Is 
over a  h u n d red  y ea rs  old. T he  floral 
deco ra tio n s  were jonquils, a rra n g e d  
w ith  sm ilax .
T h e  b rida l p a rty  stood am id  a  group  
of p a lm s in the  parlor. T he  w edding  
w as o ly  a tten d ed  by  th e  im m edia te  
fam ilies  of th e  couple, the  cerem ony  
b e in g  perform ed by  Rev. F re d e rick  A. 
Reeve, fo rm erly  of th e  ch u rch  of th e  
A dv en t In Boston.
T h e  b rid e  w as b eau tifu lly  gow ned in 
w h ite  sa tin , trim m ed w ith  old th re a d  
lace, a n  heirloom  in th e  fam ily . T h e  
veil w as a rra n g e d  on  th e  h a ir  w ith  
o ran g e  blossom s. She carried  a  w h ite  
p ra y e r  book.
A fte r  th e  cerem ony  a  sp read  w a s  
served  in  th e  d in ing  room, th e  b rid e  
c u tt in g  th e  b rid e 's  cake. Mr. and  M rs. 
S m ith  le ft th a t  n ig h t for H onolu lu , 
w here  M r. Sm ith  h as  connc-cted h im se lf 
w ith  th e  law  Arm of K inney  »fc B al- 
low  o f th a t  city . The couple ca rr ie d  
a w a y  w ith  them  th e  good w ishes of a  
la rg e  c ircle of friends  in W inchester, 
B rook line and  A rlington, who rem em ­
bered  th e  h ap p y  ev en t w ith  cho ice 
g ifts  in  silver, jew elry  and  m oney. On 
th e  w a y  o u t Mr. an d  Mrs. Sm ith  w ill 
s to p  in S an  F rancisco , w here th ey  w ill 
be th e  g u ests  o f friends.
NEW  MOTOR BOAT LAW
Small Boats Would Have Less Regulations 
to Comply With.
T here is a  new m otor b o a t iaw  now 
before Congress. T h e  la s t  heard  from  
it w as th a t  a  com m ittee  of conference 
m ade up  of m em bers of the  two 
b ranches h ad  it in h and  and  th ere  w as 
ev ery  p rospect th a t  it w ould be passed 
With few ch an g es  from  th e  orig inal 
d ra f t. J u s t  w hat th is  m easu re  provides, 
in detail, Is not fully  know n here ami 
local ow ners of m o to r b o a ts  a re  a n ­
x iously aw a itin g  som e new s in reg ard  
to  it.
F rom  w h a t lias been learned  ab o u t 
the  new law , it p rom ises to  rev o lu tio n ­
ize th e  s ta tu te s  reg a rd in g  pow erboats 
a s  they  now exist. T h e  p resen t reg ­
u latio n s  impose ru les on the ow ners of 
c ra f t  th a t  a re  not fa r  from  th e  sam e 
th a t  would ap p ly  to  b ig  ocean liners. 
M ost people a re  fam ilia r  w ith  th e  d e­
ta ils  of th e  p resen t law  th a t  compel 
th e  reg u la r  ru n n in g  ligh ts, fog signals, 
belts, w histles a n d  life p reserv ers .
A ccording to w h a t h a s  been learned  
ab o u t th e  new m easure, it  w ill div ide 
tile  m otor b o a ts  Into d ifferent c lasses 
accord ing  to th e ir  length . U nder th is  
a rra n g e m e n t th e  very  sm all m o to r 
b oa ts would not have to com ply w ith  
a s  m any regu la tions as th e  la rg e r  ones. 
T here  a re  a lm ost coun tless c ra f t  u n d er 
25 feet in leng th , th e  m ost popular, 
and it lias been  a  h a rd sh ip  for m any  
ow ners to comply w ith  th e  req u ire ­
m ents th a t  have been in force d u rin g  
the p ast few  years. I t  is in fo rm atio n  
reg a rd in g  th e  equipm ent tlin t tills c lass 
of c ra f t  will have to c a rry  as  well a s  
th e  equipm ent of o th er sty les  of boats 
th a t  ow ners in R ock land  and  ab o u t 
Penobscot bay  a re  an x iously  aw aitin g .
O n e  D o s e  fo r  d o u g h s
Children cough at night? Give them Ayer’s Cherry Pec­
toral. Often a single dose at bedtime will completely 
control the cough. Good for any one with a cold or cough. 
Good for easy cases, hard cases; good for acute cases, 
chronic cases. Ask your doctor to tell you, honestly and 
frankly, just what he thinks of this old standard remedy. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. f.C .A verC o .Tm cellM a,,.
A lazy liver makes a lazy hoy. An active brain demands an active liver. No better 
laxative for boys and girls than Ayer's Pills. Ask your doctor about them. He knows.
R u iu u iu u tler  . I i l l i a .  A . P r a t t  P ost N o . 143  
D e p t. 111., G. A . K.
Mr. Isaac  Cook. C om m ander of above 
P ost. K ew anee. 111., w rites : “F o r  a 
long tim e I w as bo thered  w ith  b a c k ­
ache and  pains across m y k idneys. 
A bout two m onths ago I  s ta r te d  ta k in g  
Foley  K idney P ills  an d  soon saw  th ey  
w ere doing ju s t  a s  claim ed. I  k e p t 
on tak in g  them  and  now I am  free  
from  backache, and  the p a in fu l b la d ­
d er m isery  is ai! gone. I  like F o ley  
K idney  P ills  so well th a t  I h av e  told 
m any  of m y friends and  com rades 
ab o u t th em  and sh a ll recom m end them  
a t  every  opp o rtu n ity ."
F . H. Call, R ockland; H . N ew m an, 
W arren , M aine.
Chief Ju s tice  M elville W. F u lle r  is to 
re tire  soon a fte r  th e  October te rm  of 
th e  U. S. Suprem e C ourt convenes a c ­
cord ing  to a  W ash ing ton  special to the  
P o rtlan d  A rgus. The S ta n d ard  Oil and  
Tobacco T ru s t  eases, both of w hich  
have been se t fo r re-le  a rln g  because  
of th e  recen t d ea th  of A ssociate J u s ­
tice D avid J. B rew er, cannot be decided  
before the October term . Chief Ju s tic e  
F u lle r  w ishes to see these cases  d e­
cided before he re tire s  T h e  Chief J u s ­
tice h as  been u rged  by his f rie n d s  to 
re tire  and  for th e  rem ain d er of ills 
life en joy  the re s t  w hich he has  rich ly  
earned , and  he h as  finally  acceded to 
th e ir  w ishes. H e will be 7S y< a rs  old 
nex t F eb ru ary .
Foley K idney P ills  a re  an tisep tic , 
ton ic an d  res to ra tiv e  and  a  p ro m p t 
co rrec tive  of a ll u r in a ry  irreg u la ritie s . 
R efuse sub sltu tes .
F . H. Call, R ockland; H . N ew m an, 
W arren , M aine.
F o r  E v e ry  B ig  o r  L i t t le  T o u b le  In t h e  T h r o a t  o r  L u n g s
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
provide* k speedv ami luju iifu t relit-1 Thousand# of people Jit bero in Maine 
use ami praise Hal lard's w onderful Golden O il; they h a te  peiaoiia! proof o f  its  effi­
cacy , A ll dealcrit M il and gu aran tee  it. 26c and 50c bottle*.
E d w ard  II. Moss co n trib u tes  to  the 
issue of H a rp e r's  W eekly  lo r  M ay 14 
an  accoun t of th e  enorm ous su m s at 
s ta k e  upon the resu lt of th e  Ju hnson- 
JefEries prize-light. ‘VBotli p rin c ip als  
a re  business m en a s  well as p u g ilis ts ." 
he w rites, “and  since th ere  is likely to 
be a  defeated  hero  la te  in th e  a f te r ­
noon of Independence I>uy provisions 
were m ade in the  w ay of a  balm  for 
his wounded feelings. If the  s ta t i s t i ­
c ian s  h av e  not been too care less  w ith  
th e ir  c iphers th e  negro could lose ills 
t it le  and  s till be the  rec ip ien t of som e 
$358,250. Should he, on tiie o th e r  hand, 
d em o n stra te  sup erio r en d u ran ce  and  
ab ility  over the Los A ngeles fa rm er, 
th en  the C aliforn ian  will have to be 
co n ten t with g«mie $15S.Ouo.
CASTOR IA
F o r  I n fa n ta  a n d  C h ild re n .
The Kind You Have Always Bought
ui
A  Good W ay to Use 
Hyomei
Besides b rea th in g  th rough  the in h a le r  
a  few  tim es a  day, m an y  c a ta r rh  s u f ­
fe re rs  w rite  th a t  th ey  find inhalin g  H y ­
om ei from  a  bowl of steam in g  w a te r  
each  n ig h t before re tirin g  a  g re a t  a id  
in c u rin g  s tu b b o rn  cases.
T ry  it i t ’s very  sim ple; gives q u ick  
re lief  and  m akes you b rea th e  easie r.
F ill  a  bowl h a lf full of boiling w a te r;  
po u r in to  the w a te r  a  h a lf  teaspoonful 
of H yom ei, cover head  and  bowl w ith  
a  tow el an d  b rea th e  th ro u g h  nose an d  
m o u th  th e  m edicated  a n tisep tic  and 
hea lin g  v ap o r th a t  a rises.
This m ethod relieves th a t  stuffiness a t 
once and  m akes your head feel c lear
You can  get a bo ttle  of H yom ei a t 
d ru g g is ts  ev eryw here or a t  C. II. P en  
d leto n ’s and W. H. K ittp -dge’s fo r only 
50 oents. Ask for e x tra  bottle  H yom ei 
In h alen t.
B u t b ea r in mind if you w ant a  H y ­
om ei in h ale r  you m ust buy a  com plete  
o u tfit w hich only costs  $1.00.
B ut as  s ta ted  before: if you a lre a d y  
own an  in h ale r a bo ttle  of H yom ei 
costs  hut 50 cents.
Hyom ei is gu a ran teed  by d ru g g is ts  
everyw here  and l»y C. H. P end leto n  
and  W. H K ittred g e  to  cu re  c a ta r rh ,  
sore  th ro a t, eoughts. colds, rose fever, 
a s th m a  and croup, or m oney back
A GOOD REASO N.
Rockland People Can Tell You W hy It 
Is  So.
D oan’s  K idney P ills  cu re  th e  causo  of 
disease, an d  th a t  Is w hy  th e  cu res  a re  
a lw ays lasting . T h is rem edy  s tre n g th  - 
an d  tones up th e  k idneys, help ing  
them  to d riv e  o u t o f th e  body th e  liquid 
poisons th a t  cause  backache, h eadache 
and  d is tress in g  k idney  a n d  u r in a ry  
com plain ts. Rockland people te s tify  to  
pe rm an en t cures.
W arren  Savage, liv ing  a t  240 Cam den 
s tree t, Rockland, Me., say s: “F o r  some 
tim e las t sp rin g  m y back  ached  qu ite  
d isordered kidneys. I w as not confined 
to m y bed, a lth o u g h  I felt m iserable  a t 
severely  and  I  had  o th e r  sy m p to m s of 
very an x io u s  to  get rid  of th e  trouble, 
tim es. I consu lted  d o c to rs  a s  I w as 
b u t found no relief u n til I h eard  of 
D oan’s K idney Pills. Believ ing  th a t  
they  w ere especially  ad a p te d  for 
such  tro u b les  I p rocured  a  box from  
H ill's d ru g  store . T h e ir  use prom ptly  
••id m e of th e  back ach e  and  th e  o th er 
difficulties a ris in g  from  th e  weakened 
condition  of m y k idneys. I consider it 
no m ore th an  a  d u ty  to recom m end 
D oan’s  K idney  P ills, so th a t  o th ers  
su ffe rin g  I did will know  the w ay 
to o b tain  relief."
F o r sa le  by a ll dealers. P rice  50 
cents. F o ster-M ilb u rn  Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole ag en ts  for the  U nited 
S tates.
R em em ber the nam e—D oan’s—and 
tak e  no other.
L
, !
ID Y O U  K N O W  
how  m u c h  o f  
your life is spent  
in bed? Surely  one- 
t h i r d .  T h e n  w h y  
don't you g ive  as much  
thought to your rest 
comfort as to other
things?
Look at our w indow  d isp lay and see what  
a clean, soft and durable mattress you can pur­
chase for a little money.
C u r  l i n e  o f  P i l l o w s ,  S p r i n g s  a n d  M a t t r e s s e s  i s  t h e  
m o s t  c o m p l e t e  in  t h e  c o u n t y .
Kalloch Furniture Co
T ry it on tl encrous I'asis.
w in.- Ever?body W ant.
E verybody  desires good h ea lth  w hich 
is im possible unless the k idneys a re  
sound  and hea lthy . F o ley 's  K idney  
R em edy should he tak en  a t  th e  first 
ind ica tion  o t any  irreg u la rity , an d  a  
serious illness m ay  be averted . F o le y ’s 
K lndney  Rem edy w ill res to re  y o u r k id ­
neys and  b lad d er to th e ir  norm al s ta te  
and  ac tiv ity .
F. H . Cal!., R ockland; H. N ew m an , 
W arren . M aine.
NOVA SCOTIA LOBSTERS
Catch Will be Larger T han  Ever This Sea­
son— Tax Canadian Law.
W ith  th e  first fa re  of N ova Scotia 
lobste rs to be b ro u g h t to P o rtlan d  th is 
season  th e  sm ack  K a te  C. L am son  of 
Jo n esp o rt a rr iv ed  T h u rsd ay  m orn ing  
and  landed  5000 lo b ste rs  for N. F . T re- 
fe then  & Co.
C apt. L. H . Sim m ons, com m ander of 
th e  Lam son, said th a t  he had  left 
Jo n esp o rt ju s t  one w eek ago T h u rsd ay  
and  th a t  d u rin g  th e  tr ip  he had  en­
countered  fine w eather. T he  sm ack  
v isited W estp o rt and  Cape St. M ary  
and  bou g h t th e  lo b ste rs  from  th e  fish­
erm en. In  th e  opinion of C apt. S im ­
m ons the lo b ste r ca tc h  on th e  N ova  
Scotia  co ast d u rin g  th e  p resen t season  
will be la rg e r  th a n  ever before  as  the 
fisherm en a re  being favored  w ith  finq 
w eather. M ost of th e  lobsters c au g h t 
on th e  N ova Scotia  co ast a re  being  
sold to  th e  B oston m ark e t and  a re  
shipped d irec t by  s te a m er  from  Y a r­
m outh.
The C anad ian  law  differs from  the 
M aine law s as th e  fisherm an a re  a l­
lowed to c a tch  lo b ste rs  of an y  size and  
even th e  sm all ones a re  sold to c a n ­
n ing  factories, w hile lo b ste rs  w hich 
would not he of legal leng th  in M aine 
a re  sen t to M assach u se tts  an d  o th e r  
sta te s.
Bears the
S ig n a tu re
A specific  for p a io—l»r. 'ihoiuas' E cleetric  
O il, s u o o g e e t .  cheapest liu iu icu t ever d e v e i  u, 
A household  remedy iu Am erica forv& y.ars.
S ecre ta ry  M eyer has se ttled  th e  d is ­
p u te  in th e  n avy  a s  to  th e  d e s ira b ility  
of ta ll  cage m asts  by o rdering  th e  in ­
s ta lla tio n  of such  m as ts  on  all b a t t l e ­
sh ips o f  th e  A tlan tic  fleet. So f a r  a 
n u m b er of the  sh ips h ave  had  b u t  one 
of the  m asts, som e fo rw ard  and  o th e rs  
a f t ,  one of th e  o lder m as ts  b e in g  r e ­
ta in ed  in each  case. Officers of som e 
of th e  sh ips found fau lt  w ith  th e  new  
m as ts  an d  recom m ended th e ir  a b o li­
tion . O th er officers favored  th e ir  in ­
s ta lla tio n  on all th e  figh ting  sh ip s . 
T h e  ta rg e t  p rac tice  ju s t  concluded 
show ed such  u n u su a lly  favorab le  sco res 
t h a t  th e  au th o r itie s  have now ag reed  
upon th e  ad v a n ta g e  of th# h ig h er web 
b a sk e t m asts. T h e  action  of th e  d e ­
p a rtm e n t w ill re su lt  in  a  delay  in th e  
p ro g ram  of sum m er m anoeuvres to  be 
held in C ape Cod hay. T he  d a te  of 
com pletion  of rep a irs  on the fo llow ­
in g  sh ips h as  been extended to  Ju ly  
10 in o rder to perm it the com pletion of 
th e  in s ta lla tio n  of th e ir  cage m as ts : 
M innesota, N ebraska. Rhode Island , 
V irg in ia , Idaho, M ississippi a n !  th e  
New  H am pshire .
BETTER THAN ^ ■’'.USE
I t is we'l to  cur** a o l d .  Out U*uur to pi ev en t  
j it .  mmiu an you fuel a cold t outing < u. take  
: one or tw o “ Laue’t  P leasant D uiuiuu T gb let*.” 
j You w ill Uoi liuvi- it co l i ttJid tlio TaMut# will 
leave >ou foehn,.' lo i t e r  :hau over. Thuv em u  
grip  iu a few  ftoui*. 2oC a Itox a td r u ;g i* '»  
i and ilea luxe.
WHY WOMEN SUFFER
W ith Piles and How to Find a 
L asting  Cure.
C onstipation  is a  m ost freq u en t cause  
of piles. T h a t  Is w hy w om en suffer 
m ore o ften  from  piles th an  men. In ­
door w ork and  lack  of exercise  b rings 
on the a tta c k s .
C. II. Pendleton  sells  H em -R hoid , an  
in te rn al, tab le t rem edy for piles, on the 
u n d e rs tan d in g  th a t  you can  have the 
m oney back  if dissatisfied . $1 fo r a  
la rg e  bottle. Dr. L eo n h ard t Co., S ta ­
tion B, Buffalo, N. Y., m ail booklet on 
request.
Foley K idney P ills  con ta in  in con­
cen tra ted  form  in g red ien ts  of e s ta b ­
lished th erap eu tic  v a lue  fo r th e  re lief 
and  cu re  of a ll k idney  and  b ladder a il­
m ents.
F . H . Call, R ockland; H . N ew m an, 
W arren , M aine.
Aliy sk in  itch in g  10 a t*'iupiT-tester. Thu 
Luoru you scratch the worse it  itches. 1Joan’s 
O intm ent cures p iles , eczem a—.any sk in  ituning. 
A t all drug stores.
Ju d g in g  from  the m oney expended 
New Jersey  should  be a  p arad ise  of 
good roads, o r a t lea s t s tead ily  a p ­
p roach ing  th a t  b lissfu l condition. The 
rep o rt of th e  s ta te  road  com m issioner 
show s th a t  the  s ta te  lias paid to w ard  
11Heir co nstruc tion  and  m ain ten an ce  
since 1892, $2,859,735, tills  being only 
J on e-th ird  of th e  cost of th e  s te m -ro a d  
j building. T he ro ad s  bu ilt m easure  4'.7 
| miles. Th. rem ain in g  tw o -th ird s  of the 
cost is paid  by th e  counties, and  the 
] a v e rag e  o u tlay  has been $5,802 per mile 
of road . On th e  whole the s ta te  ro ad s  
!i&.ve cost ab o u t $10,000,000, and  have 
proved so sa tis fa c to ry  th a t  it  is p ro ­
posed to con tinue  th e  p resen t system  
indefinitely. New Je rse y  h as  learned  
from  experience th a t  good ro ad s  a re  a 
p ay ing  investm ent.
-4 2 3  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  R o e k l a n i l
T h a t ’s. W h e r e  Y o u r  F r i e n d s  G -e t T h e
3 5 c
O o  fleet-* I S 1
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. NOW WHY DON’T YOU?
I  YI W E O T  1 3 1  P O R T  I N G  C O .
OVER M AYO'S CLOTHING STORE—Up |O ne F lig h t-O P E N  SATURDAY EVENINGS
B u rn  th e  B es t K N O X  1 9 1 0  M O T O R S
Can be 
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T E A C H E R  O F
V I O L I N  a n d  P I A N O
Residence in ra im len ; Saturdays in Rockland  





H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
Only GRADUATE VETERINARIAN In Rockland
( 8 U OC i:s«i)K TO nil. 1\ K. FUKEMAN)
U p -to -d a te  in  M iadCA i. an d  Hi k u h  a i. T k k a t -
r.lENT Ot all DoMI sTIC AMMAUi
Does T esting  (or th e  S ta te  
O FFIC E, HOSPITAL a n d  RESIDENCE  
2 3  F u l to n  S re o t  P h o n o  191
ROCKI.AND 96
M. J. O ’Connor, M.D.
O FFIC E a n d  RESIDENCE  
41 1.1 m e  r o c k  S I .,  c o r n e r  U n io n
ROCKLAND, M AINE
Look them 
over and you 





develop more power per rating than any other 
Motor made—A Strong Statement, but True.
Why puJcha.se a Motor built hundreds of 
miles away, when you can secure the best 
right at home ?
C A M D E N  A N C H 0 R -  
R 0 C K L A N D  M A C H I N E  C O .
C A M D E N , M A IN E , U .S . A.
ROCKLAND BRANCH, 90  SEA ST.
T H E .........
Mianus 
Motors
ure In their  new  home on 
Thorndike & Hlx wharf
A ll ltfl friends and ac 1 
quaintancesjaro requested' 
to call and look it  over.
We arc more than satisfied with our busi­
ness to date, having sold a great many more 
engines than in previous years. Quality 
counts and square dealing has its compensa­
tions. We guarantee satisfaction when you 
purchase a Mianus. We are carrying a speed 
motor this year which you do not want to 
overlook if you are a speed merchant. It is 
the VIM.
T e l.  15 -3
G. D. ine Co.
( PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND )
T h o r n d ik e  & H ix W h a r f
IF YOU ARE BUYING A
Gasoline Engine
For General Utility
For Hoavv Dutv a "’sterling”ru r  nudvjf u u ty  4cycle, 2 1-2 to 100li.p.
For Fun a coITer jacketted **WA- r ° r  l u n  TKR«iAN.’r 2 cycle, jump spark, 
very lig h t , 2, 4, 6 anil 8 h .p.
D on't buy an Engine till y o u  have seen  
th is  lin e—Prices th a t \%ill p lease you .
—HOLD UY—
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
C o g , C larem o nt  a n d  L im ekock  S ts .
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to  9 - 1 2  to 2 - 7  to 9 
Telephone 187-4 90tf
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
•28 B l ' M M K l t  S T ., R O t H l A N J ) ,  M B .
OVEicK H oran — I ’utlEO a. u i.; I to  3 aud 7 to 
p  . 1*1. T e l e p h o n e  2J-4. 66
L. R. BRA DFO RD , M. D.
S P E C I A L I S T  
N o s e  a m > T i i h o a t
2 9 9  M a in  S t . - H o ck  l a n d , -Mic.
6 Tei.liuomc
A. W, FOSS, M. D.
O ffice  hjhI K es d e u c e
46 Summer Street., ROCKLAND
FOLEYSKIDNEY PILLS
Foa Buc-t ACHC KlONCYftANO B ladoxjj
J .  O. BROW N, A g e n t
NORTH H A V E N . M AINE 3tl
PALMER
GASOLINE ENGINES
25 DIFFERENT STYLES AND SIZES 
OF TWO AND FOUR CYCLE ENGINES 
I, 2 and 4 cylinders 
Jmp spark or make and break
No over rating. No freak ideas. 35,000 in 
successful operation. The most engine for 
the money iu the world. We take your old 
engine in exchange. Send for free catalogue.
PALMER BROS.
.}S Portland Pier, Portland, Mt
J .  T .  P I N K H A M , A g t .
ROCK LAN D, M AIN il.
PUBLIC BATHS
- A T —
3 6 2  M A I M  S T .
( A th le t ic  C lub  R o o m s)
Hot aud Cold Water, Showers 
aud Couipouud Vapor lSuths
Open 10.00 a. m. to 10,00 p. m.
CHAS. S. SWETT, Prop.
